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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

VOL. XXI.
E RIISH WIDO W 'S SO N;

OR,

PIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT.

3Y CON. O' LEARY.

(From tthe Boston 1'ilot.)

CHArER XVL.-(ontinued.)

He was well armed, so likely were Milliken

and 3cCracken.
What if he would attempt a rescue ? They

erc only threc to six; but John felt, just
then, that lie alone could match any two of
thein, probably three. But the prisoners, no
doubt vere handcuffed, and John did feel mis-
crable indeed.

At a point where the old and new roads
verged into one, John pulled up for a moment.i
His quick ear caught the sound of horses' feet.
Presently a car appeared, on which were scated
four men.

One moment more, and off spran Cormac
Rogan .

ci Any word ?" inquired Cormac, hastily.
John Mullau's heart bounded with delight.
"No time for explanation," replied John,

linging himself of the horse; "they are both
Prisoners."

"iBoth of whom ?" asked Cormae, quite ex-
citedly.

"9Milliken and McCrackhen. They are com-
ing this way."

In a few seconds, Cormauebail bis incu close
beside the liedg ihe horseand car, and the
herse used by John, were brouglit alongside
into the shadow of the trees, and placed in
charge of Peter Mullan.

The soldiers were quekly approaching.
" Nail the horses first," said Cormac; •"Ithen

flin,, ourselves with a simultacous bound upon
the soldiers. The others will quickly compre-
hend the whole thing."

The words lad sceareely escaped from Cor-
mac's lips, when the cars approached. As no
person could be scen, the soldiers werc taken
completely by surprise.

The reports of two or three pistols hada
scarcely ceased to be heurd on the night air,
when Cormae andbis companions made a spring
upon the soldiers, and disarmed them. Not a
moment was lost on the part of Milliken and
McCracken, both of whom started off as fast as
their feet could carry them. It was with some
difficulty that Peter Mullan overtook thein, and.
to their joy, they learned that -a means of con-
voyance was at hand.

The soldiers, it eau be easily imagined, were
thrown into a panic. The attack was so un-
expected; the quick demand, or, rather, the
taking of their arms, was the work of a moment
the soldiers believing that a larger force of
men were present than what really were ; all
this, too, with the uncertain light, rendered
them unconscious of lhow to act. The great
jeke, as it afterwards turned out, was, that
they believed the attack to have been made
sole y for the fircarms, and not with any inten-
tion of releasing their prisoners, who they be-
lieved managed their escape during the mo-
mentary disorder. The horses attached ta the
two cars were not killed.

In a few minutes, Cormae and bis party
were on their way, arrangiug for their work
that ight, which had been so unexpectedly
interfered with, and so suddenly put to rights
agamu.

Tho explanation of Milliken, te the effeet
thate eh adntalken Mullan for a spy, and who
was borne out in bis suspicions by MeCraeken,
caused a good hearty laugli to all concerned.-
They hadrcertainly us good reason ta indulge
àa their merrimnt, ns the soldiers hiad ta la-
ment the misfortune that deprived them of
their firelocks, and forced them to return un-
armed and without their prisoners.

" The de'il tak' those miurderin' crooked
Carle, )wha made sic a raid on his Majesty's
forces," id Sandy ta bis companion; "but I
suppose," continued the canny Scot, "we maun
bi thankfu' to the rebel rascals that they did
xa tak' oor lives as weel."

" There ain't mucl use hollerin' till we're
out of the wood," repliedlus English compan-
ioni-in-arms, said armas being just then despoiled
of 'what Cormae called " loyal marks and
tokens.".

"You dinna think the rebeis will returni and
shoot us?'" indignantly demanded Sandy.

" It is hard to say what the demned fellas
may do, or may not do," said the Englishman
mu reply ; " they had scarcely demanded the
armns whcn you held out your gun te them."

" That's a strappmn' ee," retorted Sandy
Swith considerabie vehemence, at this imputa-
tion on his bravery. " But gin I ca' to min',
you sprang owre the madhmeQ (ear), and left
your gun ahint you.'"

This was a pure fabrication on hie part of
Sandy, who felt there was saime truth mu the
imputation of bis comgamion, andi wished to

The ngi shman ppaled to the others toa
bear witness in his behalf, that, when his gun

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1870. NO. 7

Signed,
G. BARBER.

March 24, 1798.
GOD SAVE TIE KING.

It is needless te say that no prosecutor uirnedl
up to claim the reward.

CHAPTER XVII.-A MEETING IN THE VAULTs
OF SHANE'S CASTLE-ISRAEL MILLIKEN'S
EXPERIIENCES IN ORGANIZING UNITED IRISIH-
IIEN - DETERMINATION OF THE LEADING
REBELS.

"Bide your time-your worst transgression
Were to strike and strike in vain;

He, whose aria would suite oppression,
Must not need to nite again."

During the night both Milliken and Me-
Cracken wvere secretly conveyed by Cormac and
and Put to the subterranean passage or aitult
beneath Shane's Castle, where the'pikes were
safely stowed away..

"What a splendid place of retreat," said
McCracken, viewing the place.

" There are several of the same kind here-
abouts," said CormacI; "and now that Flem-
ing is removed, we are almost safe in anything
we choose to undertake hereabouts. A couple
of boats on the Lougb, one or two scouts at
different points, and the exercise of a little cau-
tion on the part of those engaged at work, make
us al rigbt."

" What of Fleming ?" inquired Milliken.-
Is lie still improving ?"
" Improving every day," replied Pst alan,

who had joined the party. "He bas not te
slightest idea where he is, and Roddy Flynn
tells hm some strange stories,-how h eap-
pened taobe comiag home at night and found
him lying in a ditoh, bruised and bleeding.-
Fleming is grateful to Roddy, and asks hlm
quite a number of questions, which Roddy de-
chines ta answer, on the ground that ho is a
poor ignorant man, and knows nothing about
eoitroversy."

" Never mind Roddy," said Cormac, is
up ta bis business.">

H o hill bvery kind to Fleming as long as
.the latter is confined ta his bed, and gives no

eadi- ngnto a fieW l rom t le roa lsl e, avmlg
heard the sound of approaching footsteps. I
leaned against the post and fell fat asleep.-
1low long I remamned so, I could not then tel]. .
I was just feeing sensibly refreshed with my
nap, when a violent shaking of' my arm awoke
me. There stood two men. wrapped up im
ieavy coats, before me. 'Who are you, and
what the deuse are you doing here at this time
of night ?' they inquired, in a tone of voice not
aitogether' calculated to strengthen my nervous
system. I at once comprehended that theyi
were ycomanry patrols, and determnined to set
them at defiance as boldly as possible.

"' Sec here, now,' I said, 'who are you, and
what the deuse are you doing liere ut this time
of' night?'

"' Come on,' said one of the fellows to the
other. 'Don't you see he is some druken old
tinker?' said the speaker, lifting bis foot and
kicking an old flat box that had been lying
within about a yare of where I stood, and
which gave forth a most discordant rattle. To
my utter surprise, they both departed, believ-
ing, no doubt, that I was what they said. As
soon as they were gone, I stooped to examine
the Ilold tinker's box,' and only judge my sur-
prise when I found it to be"-

" A box of pike-heads," said Put Dolan,
laughing.

Precisely so," replied Milliken, not a little
astonished at Pat's remark.

" Flung down there that same night by
Sweeney and bis cousin," repeated Pat, "after
being chased for two good Irish miles by a lot
of Orangemen coming home from a lodge meet-
ing ut Broomhedge. I renember it well.-
They told me all about it on the following day,
when they came home, after searching for their
lost treasure."

c I found out after*ards," continued Milli-
ken, "that I had not been over ten minutes
dozing when I had been so opportunely shaken
up by my passing friends. A meeting was to
b lield that night about two miles further on,
in a barn belonging to one Murphy. The girls
were to turn out as well as the boys. I was
soon at the place, and, passing through Mur-
pby's bouse, speedily put on my Quaker garb;

plamn it as m ig t, sece ow to bc mistaken mn
either one or the other, or both of' mny guides."

MeCracken, and, in fict, the whole of' the
party heartily enjoyed the difflculties of' the
rev. gentleman. It never even once occurred
to them that lie would have any scruple in pro-
ceeding ut once with his guides.

" Now, when I look better into the whole
affair,' said Milliken, i you had sone reason.
for whiat you say. Ilowever, let that pass; you i
probably heard tliat McCracken and iyself'
were made prisoners ?"1

" Not till I wvas well on my way here," re-1
plied Mr. Potter.

The matter of the arrest and rescue was fully
explained, and caused not a little astonishmenti
during its recital.

The question of the intended rising was dis-i
cussed in all its bearings. Goveniment werei
driving all things before them.; and bwhat with
the free quarters of soldiers, and the conduct of'
the yeomanry, the people would shortly be com-1
pelled in defence of whatever liberty was left
them, to tako the field, and resist by force the
tyranuy and oppression then grinding them1
down so fearfully.

" I sec no other course open for us," said1
Cormac, "but one of open resistance. There
is nothing left us whitever, that we muy call
our own. Whatever is ours to-day, may not
be ours to-morrow. Neither altars nor hearthsj
are free to us. I differ from some of you, gen-
tlemen, in principles of religion."

Paus all that by," said the Rov. Mr. Por-
ter.

" But," continued Cormac, emphatically,
" the altar I knelt at, the hearth at which I was
reared, have been set in flames; the one saved
as by a miracle, the other burned by fiends, and
my poor mother ruthlessly sacrificed at the mo-
ment of our home's destruction."

And the tears trickled from the eyes of the
speaker, as lie thus gave vent to the thoughts
that were burning within him.

" And wlhat 'was his home was ours also,"
repeated John Mullan. "lHis mother was a
mother to s, and to-night, my brother nnd
myself are orphans in a double sense, since that
fatal day."

blusied t Meaiixeyvwith whviich lshie lad
asked, "Wrlieie."

"Wlhat a lovely rogue you are, Kate," in.
sisted Brigid, " to try ta look dissatisfied with
yourself' for noticing my trick on your tenper."

Kate could not help laughing at the rosy
smile that played around Brigid's nouth just
then.

" I forgot it was April Day," she said, " and
it is indeed a delighîtful moriiing."

"O, very delightful; and a delightful little
attempt, too, te change our conversation," said
Bridid.

," Do you know," she continued, "the thought
of making a fool of you cane into my naughty
mind just as I had finished my prayers ?"

" Then make an act of contrition for your
naughtiness," cried Kate, "and Ill forgive
you."

" Not till you repeat a beautiful act of Hope
for poor old Irelbnd,"'replied Brigid, catehing
Kate by the arm.

" That the spring-day of Freedom may one
day dawn on this blessed Isle as calmly beau-
tiful as dawned the golden splendors of this
delightful morn, is the prayer and hope of my
heart," said Kacte, with animation.

" And from my heart, I say, Amen," replied
Brigid.

But there wilI, t1fear, be a long ight of
sorrow and trouble ere that hope be realized,
Brigid."

" It is bard te say," answered the girl.-
"Troubles, no doubt, are in store for the poor
country. She has borne much, and may yet
have to bear and suffer a great deal more,"

"Too truc, too truc I dear girl."
"I often wonder, Kate," continued Brigid,

"'why there is such disparity of¯ mind among
those who try how best ta serve their country
in the hour of their country's need. Look, for
instance, at the enthusiasm of Cormac Rogan"-

"And of John Mullan,' said Kate.
"Yes; of the whole of those whom we know.

And then look at my own father."
"Men will often differ in these as in other

1 things," said Kate.
" I can understand their differing in the u sn 1

business of life; but when their country, is lu

itnu$y
was grasped by the tall fellow of the party, he trouble in looking over the country ta find out then, entering the barn, proceeded to work witl * For my part, and that of my poor family,"
held on by it till he missQd his hold, and was wherel he is," suggested Pat. the Bible spread open before me. said Pat Dolan, " we nust cither quit. the
dragged from the car. Roddy's wife.- said John Mullan. -lias no The place was but dimly lighted, and the country, or figlt for ileave ta stay in it. My

Sandy kept repeating his offensive language, particular love for the villain-; shegives Roddy young men were coming forward to be enrolled I1own lie, and the lives of these poor fellows,"
calling the Englishman saliaia, till the latter, a taste of ber temper occasionally, whenever as fast s I couldenter their names, whenî Mur- he said, pointing to lis two brave sous besile
feeling hiniself outraged by the voluble charges she scs hinm paying any extra attcution to phy, who was stationed outside along with some hin, " are nulot worth that"-and lie gave a filip
of Sandy, raised his clinched fist, and sent the Fleing, d tels tat individu:l plainly that others. entered, and gave the word hat a party with ls thub ad fi -."since the day we
Scotchman floundering in the mud. she does not believe lie will be able to pauy ler f soldiers were coming in that direction. fought to save ourselves fron bein niurdered

Sandy was speedily assisted from bis un- for ail the trouble and annoyance he lias occa- " About one-half the young men quietly slip- ut te fair of Antrimn."¢
diguified position, and dared bis autagonist to sioned thcm." ped out, the older ones and aill the females re- " None of u1," said McCracken, ars
repeat his offence. The appeal was answered It was now far advanced in the n. andi mainine. cither from persecution, or prosecution-"
by another blow, which, not beiug -eished by MeCracken asked his conpanions' adviceC as ta Jut as I had risen to my feet, witi book ()Orsworse,'' said Milliken.
the recipient, ail interchange of pugilistie com-,i whether they should return to Teilepatrick, in hand, in dashed a sergeant and about a -ait, so, fr worasIa enabled tu se, tin;
pliments zook place, leavin visible marks of or send a messenger for .Mr. Porter to meet dozen of soldiers Without pretending to even -iand, so frai, nbs nthe striking affection which those representa- theu there. asl muchs notice them1I proceded with my are ot improving.
tives of different nationalities bore to each -- Porter should see this retreat, and the ni readin slomal I qite sih " My own personal experience, and the in.tire ofte different etetau hein Scriptural rcadirîg slowly and quite soleinia- 1lbrnîu.tion .I have dcrived Ironi uutlîuîîtie andother. te-rviewv cani best take place here," said M1illi- like ir:to aedrve o uhna nThe ill-feeling thus engendered did not tend reliable sourevs," said thie Rev Mr. Porter

Sths en. - The soldiers stood still for a few minutes ;- enable ue to coue ta this eenelusion : Bet-
ticular portion of the Britisn forces. Others Crmae and the others were of the suame the n looking over my spectacles, I addressed ter, a tliousand time over, to shake off the in-
of the men took different sides, according t nud, and Phil and Ned Dolan volunteered to them with the follewing words':- Friends- cubus of slavery that is draggin i us ull down-
their likes and dislikes, and, before they arrived strt on the road. Miillken took out bis what--cometh - thou-to-scek ? Wc-are ward,:md di in the attempt, supposing us ta
at their quarters, they presented the appear- pocketbook, and writing a small note, handed -people-of- peace - and -like-not---the be u esuccessful, th:u ilead the lives of, suffering
ance of men who were brave enough ta fall out it ta the brothers who went on their mes- .-w:r-pamt--on-your-coats. ,%we0are comupelled to enidure."
and fighut among thenselves, if not quite able sage. "' We know ourselves what we come toseek,' Arr:mgements were then mnade to distribute
to prevent themselves from being disarmed. By Crmac's orders. Peter Mullai wus des- replied the sergeant. in a voice whichî at once ail arims at once, ta those not already supplied.

Next morning, when giving an account of patched for more oil for the lamp, saine fire- satisfied me that bu did not intend nischief. to attend strictly ta nîglitly drills. und. wherever
the whole transaction to the officers in com- wood, and if Mrs. McQuillan had anythiugu If-thou-and-thy-friends- sh--to feasile nd sa, tohave riddaydrills inbarins
mnand at Antrim, Sandv, who had asked and " special'' to send, sLe was to make haste and -J'î.--Int-us-- we -slll-thank--the- and fields. If'surprised by soldiers. or ycouien
obtained leave from the others, acted as spokes- usend it. Lord-ir-th-happy-change.' to fight to the death, rather than to allow one
man, and did bis work vell, even to the satis- In the course of a short time Peter returncd We have foimiethiug else to do just now. ian ta le îmade a prisoner. To avoid us fhr as

faction of the Englishman. with aIl the requisites for making the slect (,o o old man, iwe won't. disturb- you, said the possible ail conflict with the enem; but, il at.
By the sheerest accident we got a hold o' purty as comfortable as could be under the cir- sergeant, as he and his; party took tlheir leuve. tacked, ta act resolutely, and gin no quat.

the culprit Milliken, and anitier, nue doot a cuistances. The faintest inurimur of a distant laugh After discussing other nattirs, manl ex-
rebel companion, wha looked as if aboon the Seated around the fire. whose cheerful loiv sounded on oy cars, as the soldiers withdrew. changing items of news, the party quietly so-
chiel Milliken, an' in a jifley wie had baith o' imSparted additioal animation, the members o 'ome of the boys who had gone out, remained parited, each plledged to the otier ta redouble
them tighltly iandeuffed, and proceeded on oor this revolutionary party cnjoyed each other's cavesproppng, lest the sanctty of our proceed- their exertiois in the work in which tlhey were
way. It was gettin' michty dark at the time. conversation witi special relish. ings should be profaned, and I bhelicve they cngaged.
for thi moon hadna risen. A' of' a sudden . cnerhouwt rlsi.lrd ail tînt passcd.nr

d afore ane o' us eould sa4y ehappin,' aboot Cormac was aware that Milliken liadhad -ia Business over, a fiddler was speedily pro- CuAPTER XVIII. - BRIGIt ANDU KATE, OR,

a hundred mon sprang owyre a hedge. fired bang many hair-breadth escapes, and requested lhm cured, and the niglht's proceedings wound up APRIL FOOL-KATE ANI iiGiUID, A JoiKE;

at the horses' heads, an' afore we could catch a ta favor thom with te recital of sone of the with a good eountry dance." REIEATED-A CONVERSATION ON coMAloN
gun-stock in our bands, wrenched the firearims incidents. "You. remember," said Cormae, In that case, you changed your religion, SENSE.

frac us. Wi' oor clenched neies,-.e t them, you were about reiears n l somethmi of that Mr. Milliken" said MeCracken.fra u. i orclnced eies w a tei sort when we thouLht it, prudent to dismount ThHow?" iaisMilliz- e w , aud thenifn ahe. e,
but w«ere overpowered, and barely escaped wi . . t Now ?'sad illiken. Anid the ,r (reen shaa outh veu ththe Orti,,end
oor lives. There's fia' a ma o' us that didna from the stage-coach before arriving at Newry." Oh, nerely by changing from Quikcrisin Be I
ficht-an', see, they bear the marks o' their I do, and it was concerning the place we to Shakerisn And îhîi triiiîpls of Erin hler dauighters shai sh:ny,
manly proweh' liad just then pas.sed,' replied Milliken. - You But I didn't dace," sisted Milliken. th fi swei g l st, an the fir I ig

The canny Scot succeeded even' beyond bis rememiber the night after tie appoiftment of " ' Ilere are our friends," said Cormac, us the
expectations. Every man of the lot were Russell ta the chief command t' said the sound of'advancing feet was heard. Brigltly rose the sun in new-uade robes of'
praised for their daring heroism. their conduet speaker, addressing McCraeken. The]Rev. Mr. Porter, with Phil and Ned, splendor. Ilis refresling beams were calling
would be reported to the proper quarter, and. I do, well,." rejoined McCracken ; "you were speedily in the presence of the others.- forth the imprisoned odors of' earth and tree.
there could be no doubt of it promotion would had two or three commissions to execute in that A warm shaking of hands took place, and Mr. Buds were thickening on the slender branches,
be sure to follow. A few days afterwards, time. ' Porter could not help remarking on the strange- ready ta unfold themnselves in aIl the loveliiiness
Cormae and bis friends enjoyed a good lengh a No less than five of them between Belfast ness of the place they iad met m. of their emerald dress.
at ic following paragraph which appeared inand Newry." said Milliken; ' and I was scarce- "I had not the pleasure of' knowing my two Birds were trying their earliest notes. iltf
the newspapere:_]y two miles beyond Li.sburn when I got a re- young friends," he said-; " but the note from frightened lest the cold of'i winter had lot yet

"Whereas :-On the night of the ith inst.. minder to be sharper on the lookout in future. Josiah Wilson, alias Israel Millik-en, at once departed. They hopped froin branch to branch
a body of armed rebels, about one hundred in I had been two iimbts without slecp ; and, al- decided for me that they w«ere ail right. As and chirped, dieu flew a short distance, and gave
number, did, ut a place on the Antrim road. though the light was cold and frosty, the ex- we drove along, however, I felt somehow dis- forth a dozen notes of' nielody; still tiiid on
known by the name of the White-well-Brae, ercise of walking kept me comfortably warm.-- satisfied, and once or twice felt incliued ta re- wing, and uncertain im song.
attack a small miliitary guard in charge of two The warmth would force on drowsiness; and, turn." 'T was a beautiful sprming norning, and Br-
prisoners, and aftcr maitreating them in the in order t aavoid the sensation which was creep- " I observed that," said Phil, "and w«as just gid 0'llara and Kate O'Neill were admiring

most cowardly und ruffiauly mauner, took, or img over me, I opened ny overtoat and unbut- thinkig to mysclf that you didn*t, believe us, from a room window the carly blushes of thc
robbed them of their firearms. Any person teoed my verst. I w«as no use. Slecp would whien we said these gentlemeni ere lu a place season.

givitng information at the Military Headquar- overcome me ; and several tiuies I foundi my- like thiis.: "As I live, there comes Cormac Ragan,
ters at Belfast, which shall lead to the prosecu- self' sleeping and walking at the saine time. I Weil, to speak candidly," replied the rev. said Brigid, with a smile.
tion of all, or any of the parties impliiated in would give a start suddenly, and feel refreshed gentleman, "I had a few doubts, and, entering Where ?" asked Kate, wvith the leaist shade
this outrage, shall receive a reward of' ane hu- on awaking. Howvever, I happened to stand h bere, I fielt convinced that somehow I was be- of trenulousncss in her voiee.
dred pounds. for a few minutes ut the post of a gateway 1ging led into a trap, although I could not, ex- " Oh, April Fool!" criedl Brigid; and Kate

l iJLJi. onit> d1 fIU h101.1 dIJn LUlia i L Lii-UIi II hlý IU l Iilth hIA?.f' blli kii bl h dLh i
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2--nTHE TRUEWLTNESS
question-and that involve their highest - Brigid put ber hand into ber peckct and

tres n th-t des sm strange to e." drew forth a sheet of crumpled' note-paper.

rAd t me aise" 'replied Kate-; c" but men Kate niade to grasp -t I; but Brigid sprang
ia bot tme al, ha s rahven" backward, and, putting herself in a mock dram-

differ about the truth that leads tG oae n titd ad-" eesapodcinfr
c Ah, yes," sighed Brigid, "I sec it non, ala l aid:t> dHerec's a predctien fer

when tihey differ on that point we may well e- a young lady, t, ho drepped iareiessiy whtr,
pot tin . te differ n anythin." Cormac Rogan will be sure to Sid i."

p A fter ailt e I d n't tink Lier hsemu ai " A letter, oh ; I won't stop to hear such

difference among our countrymen, as we are totiaNg," sid Fatimer John.
tbolieve. c alIlo," m itan d Kae "No, n e," said B rigid, "ne letter; eniy

blee We all know," maintamled Kate, a >

- that those who are called Irishmen, merely listen.

front te accident of their birth are not of our 'IS TUE OLD LAND WORTJI IT ALL?

people; their interests, their practices,their ta the land that gave us birthI, lboya,
sympathies, their intentions and their hopes, Woirth tighting for or no?
ara AI different froma ours. They know that la Erin, Holy Erin, but a prize for every foc?

cverything they possess depends in a great mea- Shall we dare to claim the Islaud

sure-on Liesucess f English rule in Ireland, As our heritage once more?

an naturally enugis tey defend thoir posi- Or leave strangers in possession

an d T u r al Irish, hi ey r , ar c p re Py un- LOf ithe land from sihore to §ore.

tin. Th I the Old Land worth it all?
animons in their wish that the United Irishmen Shal twe rise at Freedomîu's call,
may succeed." Or, be slaves and dastards, only,

m That's the vey t ing; Lat's what I blamle lu Old Erin evermore?

them for," said Brigtd. - Whlen people wait 'Is the home viereiunwes-e knelt, boys,
tg sec a grand success, who thanks them for Besidea n mothers3 knce,

oing in the hour of triumpl? Not e, I'm And learned to lisp, withI bated breath,
I c the days of slavery;

The heart-felt prayer for froIamn,
- My dear Brigid, you have spoken my mind Er the mind could understant

as acecuately as if you had guessed the very The nature of the helots birth

thughts passing through it beobre you spoke. Withi" his own dear land,
an % atoa ne se To be ours, or aniother?

Meuµ conden uenterprises, natucnan·ues cpe-Saytheword, nygallantirother
cially, wien success dots tiot crowni them, wiLl ste choose the chance thats ours,
whereas, their own cold and indifferent conduet Or, accept the slanh ibrand ?
ws the greatest barrier to that sane success
whielh would otherivise have been sure, but for ,. e '.r
lteir indifference. Men of that stamp are, beolon ;l said Father Johu '-rIlliear no

pet-itups unkuomu to thomselves, the gareatest more of it."

en rih s ut- brave fnowns ohave te co nt,Žd -' deed, L' mt sure you won't said Briid,
ensor a fo hv ta for that's all there is of it.''

I have no patience with theun,- said Bri- - .Ad sa ,Kat.- yn.spcn- .yur trn-
.gid, with something like a disdiainîful jerk of Never nud, dear ule, said Kate, onenl

lier isad sud aun npleasantt pout upon lier rosy-, a fly-sleet I was seribbling over. whmen thief
her 1e ,anan p pBrigi nthd tuadrain ofwith iu."

lips. "Just set them, and hear them preeeli BgYsridu] d Bitrup inantiKateoff i
theoir nostrums. I tell you, Kate, what I be- ' tak, I di," said Bigi, approucing ate
lieve of them: they are cowards, rank and un- - i ebytheanu -. But, ceie, 'm
mitigated cowards, Who prefer to live frot liand shal have a stroll, and sec if there are any

tu uouth, rather than hold u their heaids," primnroses wanting to bh plucked.'

and the speaker began ta strut across the room. ou tIs friglit girls. I shault alse yon
ct Whislt ! whisit !' susid Kate, alnmost lu a si tithis fine rornan-eils et frh fal o

whisper;• "here is John MulIan just, coming uin saitlLer John;antte girls meut forth for
at the dear." a walk.

I Run you out to n ieet him, Katt, an III aPTER XIX. - MiE LINTY PRACTISES
bide behind the door," said Brigid, pushing sEOIrNo-MEETS FLE3ING. W-MT RAD ES-
Kate forward. C APED-0 RoW -- A U[E T WALK, AD

Kate nearly fell with laughing. As she CAPED-A T o - A. QUIET WVALK, AND
tried again and again to utter the words, April
Fool,' they always stuck in lier t roat t ut Th mn- saidhatatih-,sweke-otaurr
Brigid comprehended what the other meant to NTe eorel hisadMotharirekr -

say and could not resist laughing, aiso, at the Ht neer h-ai bis lack bloot fr m yen."
ability with which she was caiught in the play-

ui îy f holie w ie amak- ng t e The iard trial of adverse cireu tmstances had

ulWe are bot guilty nm, ''said B it; . wedded together two of as loving and pure

"but I must say, you betrayed far greater anx- youug Irish hharts ascultibcofeund in an ou-
iety, Kate, when I mentioned Cormac'snname, tire province.

than I did when you mentioned John's. Kate O'Neill was made to be loved by all

teOt, -hiteer hourd the like ?" ct-ed Kate Who knew ier sweetness and goodness of heacrt.

hhvBetrayansietyr Non, what. ticrmer n -; Her isolation heretofore had, to sone extent,
Simpy tiis," no de Brigi t t en given a serious aspect and grave coloring to her

wouid prefer every day in the year to be April eaae .r; but siace Lise arrivai cf tht ligî
the First, just to experieuce the littie fright liearted Brigid 'Hara, at lier uncle's, Kate

jeu geL msen jeufairly thought that Cormae became much more of the girl, and less of the'

'mas goming. yuwoan. lier uncle was rejoiced to observe

Weli, nom, raly Brigit, this is teebat, tis change, for thre ware moments when the

my dear girl, quite too bad." os o nian eet t al that as

I I know all that,; but you kunow I told you lum on this earti would be likely also to take

wsheu I mas'mcovemungfrei illns that I would its departure, anti make lu» lonely indeed. 1
pague th 1reout c y nosy Brigid, on more tthan one occasion, desire

phgu thelifeoutof you; now !surely youtorunhme;bthenraieofK e,
wouidn't have me to tell you a lie ?" tereLun homuo; but thie hn atreis of Rate.

Il Botli girls up tthis morning and enjoying backe us by Father -John, nota sufficieut te
the early smiles of Spring !" esolaimad Fatier p-e-ail n her to leng-tie lier stay ; and know-

Joln, euteri Lithe rooni. ing that she Owednl much to Kate during ier re-t

Ande eeroying ont a.ietrs stalles just as cent illuess, she consented.t
"ei, ud eyatner John," sait sldesBu O a The two girls had a favorite haunt whih

well der FtherJoh, s i Biid 0Hara, te isited lmregulairly It was a-wee ite
Who had for some tine past divided the atten- by l . c e
tions ieretofore paid only to Kate. -jli, about a quarter of a mile from 'Father

The goo old man uas es-e botter pleased Johns house. Hare they rambled at pleasure,-l -n a .Rev.theter le sehisyeac t e ' oit wt o t m r so .

thain wien these girls were in Companyity i-t nt Theu ascit oter'ssecicn witseyeut ousson.
each other. Brigid iad, lu the lov-liness of' whethTse a- foprtg wh etyeu me but
lier own nature, restored a great dcal of the ,slen te sun tutoie fards nitit seînethiiuzmare
former animation that belouget to Kate. With than lhis usual ardor, it was almost diffieult to

all lier sprightlinsess of character, Brigid hsad a believe that sunîmuner iad iot approacied.
ti utfu m d; but to tue ordiia observer The tiw companionîs enjoyeea tise sweetness

titis as not so. There were two persons wio and freshness of tlie season with eltildlike des-

know-this swell ; these were Kate and lier unele. light. Rate was a ferseut worshipper cf n-

Perliaps there usas another; but Bnigid could lture. Net a leaf or bud a uîes-obod
not believe that ie knew anyting concerning stone, or negleeted lichen cuit escaie lier ab-

lier nature. servant eye. Ev'er-uiiiig liad beauties which

- Dar Unele, do you really believe that Bri-- others failed to perceive.
gid O'ara will hereafter become a thoughtful In thtis respect, Brigid was alsoan enthu-
aud )nî lol cnsîsm nso moisît»nr'si-ast, and for these reasotns the deli was a great

'a Certainly not" s-aid Brigiul, answor-ing for favoite
bot-self. .~ The prettiest prinmrose from tits ro Sîeamt-

t' W'ell, Kate, I reaily hope so. Let us ai- i,' s-ait BEngid, running forwartd te pluck Lise
w'ays bepc" said the old iman, laughing, anti nowr, whsich b-ad couse te a luxuriant growtth,
entering inte te spirit cf the goad nature t at nste amiso wnthe loes.r -Sofaregun bast
exhibited itself la Brigid anti lis niece. sh etsmauUerpr fagn'a

"~ Now sec, Father Jolta," sait Brigidi, crss iteard noar at liant. .
ing the forefimîger cf cach liant, lu a tanner te .Both girls started, ua.Iook-ed ut echl aLter
claim attentionu te whiat site wvas about te say; niwt a sort cf surps-ise. rand mqsîuiu lois.
" thtere is fan tee amuncit cf that thing lu tule " I'mt suet anot moan, a'nsere. rgd.
'ment knownu by te namîtoof comnc sense. I d Lusr une el"usi-rt rgt
don't like thsat whsichtis se very common, after " but iL deoes appear toLe to Le) rather strange-"
ail. If yaou 'mre commnon, if Rate O'Neill "O.h ! nouw whten I thtink cf it," added Kate,
wet-e eomnmen, I wouldn't luke tithser of you."~ " it ls probably soute sportsman. I thiuk ne'ill

" Yn wuid'tlikc •iio cf us i' "di Ka, tutn back, Brigid."
'm Yleoti souldaîeeit. er"u a t, aI thutik sa, tee,'' sait the latter.
«"Not liaif sa well,; continuedi Brigit, quite Bttsy Psa ne ceeift, nie n

Éeriously, " ns i do non, because both cf yen allier sisaL mas hearti, folloed by n most ump-
possess mnere tItan ceommon sens." t-oas-lous laungh.

aUpen my word, Rate," sait F'ather John. Looking tewrd- te pince 'mhence tho seuds
'n~tsnsynlnisii esnL -ieso >reedted, there thaey betheldi Mike Glintytikyuhdsm esn omk nhI...'
an inquiry, afiter ail. Iamn just debating in kueelimg ou ont ktnee, usit i a gun lu lus baud,
mny own mint this msoment whetheir Brig-id os-er anti a lonsg-hatndled pikeo lying heside hunm. His
will niaise a commnon sense womnan." htat, or, ather, Lhe article tdtenmmatod by thîat

Ct Your ald trieck 'aLlher John," replied tht title, mas placedi on a thoarnbushs, ut a distance:
girl, leaning wih elaspedi bands an Kate's cf tenty et- thirty' putes.
shoulder. " Yeu are just trying te keep back (To Le Conîtmued.)
al the good things you think of poor Brigid.
I got your blessing l1 t evening," she conti- SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT 0F WAR.
nued1 "' and I know its good influence will re-
main wi me forever. -Di. t. u . aUSsELL's LETTERS.

a Well, well, I must away;" said Father L-GNEs, Au. 25.
John, preparing ta leave. i In my last letter, soma of the news in which will

Il No, you won't," said Brigid, I till I show be probably anticipated by the remarks I am about
yo something that kept jour dear Kate for t awrite, I told you of the great impression produced

neal'a-he.ur in•bar ro lait nigit,ushon by the necs of the evacuation of Chalons, and of the
nearly arrival of the Ring, attended by Count Bismarck,
poor uncommonsense Brigid thought the dear yesterday at the Crown Prince's Head-Quarters, su
;grl was at her prayers." roue to Bar-le-Duc. The account of the state of
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things inside the works at Metz iç7pitiable. The
town is filled> with wounded; hospital gangrene,
tbat dreadful addition to the tortures of the woun-7
ded, ias made its appearance, and typhus ragts in
the camps." The bitterest eneny muist .pity the cong-
dition of bravo men in such a state. To comýpJete
the misery of the invested army there is a scarcity
of good food. Fresh meat inust b impossible.
Thiis iwhtat I hear of. the one hundred thousand
men, and of the twelve thousand or fifteen thousand
wounded, shut up in the great French stronghold.
The imagination cannot deal with the details of
suclh wretchedaess, and I almost hope the picture is
overcharged. The francs-tireurs have made their
debut. They have shot four men belonging to the
4th Cavalry Division near ChaIons. Instructions
have been sent to the Corps Commander to deal
with them -most severely-in other words, they will
b shot if taken with aris in their hands. No
doubt the French will retaliate, insistig on the
legitimate character offrance-tireurs when a levy en
ma.se has been ordered,.and thts we may drift into
a war of reprisals, which, again, may become a war
of " no quarter." This, hoever, is an anticipation
of the worst, and the two leaders of civilization in
Europe will surcly stay their hands. The shooting
of a few Dragoans cannot decide the war. It mnay
dro much to render it ferocious. These franci-tireurs
have a uniform; a biue kepi, a blouse of any colour,
with a red worsted sash; trosers iwith a stripe of
any colour, and white gaiters; and they are armed
with a rifle a la tabatiere, something of the ileiimg-
ton pattern, I think.

Phalsbourg-tle walls and guns and garrison are
ail that remain of it-still hoilds ont. Sa doe
Bitche. So does Toul, althought it has suffered a
cannoiade, and is the worse of it. The latter place
interrupts the completion of the railway fron Nancy,
the other two are very much in the way, and heavy
guns will be brougit up ta reduce them if their
comianders do not listen ta proposals which are
about to be addressed to them, explaining the hope-
lessness of aid, and the futility of further resistance.
One Division of Landwelr, about 14.000 men, have,
I ihink, arrived before Strasbourg already.

One of thel most lamentable reSults of the sioge of
Strasbourg, leaving out of view the loss of human
life, i the injury whicli the bomnbardment bas in-
iliceted on the noblecathtedral; and ire ia'y add, upon
it wonderful astronomical clock. rhe vasit cathe-
dral, wihich. perhaps more than any other one thing,
has made the naine of Strasbourg celebrated, is con-
sidered one of the finest Gothic buildings in Europe.
It was foundetd A. D. 50.1. The choir was built by
Charlemagne, probably about A. D. So--thougli it
was not completedti ntil 1439. Thematerial ofi rhich
the cathedral is built is a brown stone, obtained front
a quarry at Wassobonne, in the valley of couronne.
a few miles fromn Stra.sbotrg. icThe arclhitect of the
existing edifice was Erwin von Steinbacb, of Baden,
One John Huells, of Cologne, ras the architect of
the peerless tower. We state these lfacts because they
have never before been seen in print. It spire is
the loftieat in the world. Its height, 566 feet, sur-
passes St. Peter's, and is about equal to that of the
Great Pyramid. The greater part of th etire struc-
turelra's destrayed b>' iightning in 100 7; andth ie
restored edifice was begun li 1015 and was conpleted
in 1430. The catliedral is in every part riclly de-
corated with sculptures, and the western front, rising
to a lieight cf 230 feet, is, or was,particularly fine with
its wealth of statues, ornamental carvings, and bas-
reliefs. It has a circularîvindow 4 feet in diaieter.1
Thte Prussian heay artillery has made, it is said, a
ruin of a part of the vast building.

The astrenonical clock, the product cf a Germtan
clockmaker, lu about the year 1450, is a marvel of
ingenuity- and michanical skill, and has no counter-
part. It perfarms not only the ordimary service ofa
clock, but exhibits the days and the months and the
years: the process of tie season; the signs of the
zediac and thc nanes and movements of the heavenlr
bodies. At sach quarter iour an angel cornes out
and strikes anc stroke on a bell; at every hour
another angel cornes out and strikes twice, and at
12, meridian, a figure of Christ appears, accompanied
by the twelve apostles, alt of whom mo-e around a
central point and pass ,in, out of sight, by another
door; the stroke of 12 being given, and a cock fSapsa
lis wings and crows. The clock is enormous i ize,
like uverythirig else connectetd with the vast cathe-
<rai> and is invisible front the outside street-thte
spectator passmig througli the nave of the catiedral
to see it. Itb as suffered froi fire and violene.2
before the present year, having cben out of repair
an'i motionless sinice.the revolution of 1793, until
the year 1852. when it w-as repaired by a watchmaker
of Bas-llm, and lias boen i operation simce. It N
ti b liop 1 that thi.s intgenious pic iOf me-hansm
bas not been irreparablyi njured by the prestnt boin-
barimîent. .

Th l ss o the strasbourg library-a vast col-
lcten cf ehit iundred thousandri volumes, inclu-
ina mny collections of rare and curinis îsmonkishb
parchmen s total and irreparable. It cail never
be replaced by any collection hereafter iade. It,
was the slow resuit Of a th'zousantd years . andi iL s
diestriuction by tire, caused by the Prussian het shot I
is like the burning of the Alexandrian library i
this. tilt of a ireat nunbur of te eworks distroyed
lio) diplicttts eau ever ho obtiiiinoi.

THE BATTLE OF REVZeVILLE.

BERLuN, Au-. 20.-To fil up the outine of the
battle t of Rezenville given in a previous letter I
transmit sonie detailod accounts we liave received
from the front. As they will speak for theisclves
I refrain fro niadding se much as a word of com-
ment. The first of the subjoimed letters refers to
the part the 4th Brigade of the Guards, consisting of
the infaitry regients "Empreror Francis and Queen
Augusta" took in the battle. The writer is a Staff
Otice-r, and the portion ai bis grapbic sketch I am
gain; ta la>' befare your rentiers describes thestormi-
ing ef St. Privat, on thme righit fiank cf the

St. Priv-at is a village on a steep anti lafty' clif,
whîich commnands Lthe ground for mnany' miles arouînd.
Tihe villge hadi muany' atone buildings of cousider-
abte hîeight. wrhich effet the mnost v-aluable facilities
for defoensire purposes. Betht iLs position nd its
houses hadît iton turned La excellent account by the
enemys. On this Lowerng; heighit Lte Frenchi felt
the mare secume, ns the grond ail around is perfectly-
haro. Hav-iîg se stationedi themnselvea that the at-
tacking part>' rouît be unavoidably' expasedi te the
fuil etteet cf thoir guns ns soon as iL couldi beu
diescri-d mn the distance, they' thiotugit they> had denet
cînoughi, and might confidently await coming es-ents.

"Our artillcrv, consisting ai at first ni ne, and ai-
terwardis 11i batteiesa, under te commnandt af Gene-
ral Prince Hohenleo, began the attack. Toarns
4 o'elock,-thîat is, after an incessant cannonade of
thîree heurs, Lte oenmya gîuns wert silencedi b>' our
batternie whenx tic infantry were ordiered to adivance.
It ras essential te conte ta close quartera boeoe
<dark, hocause tho enoemy might otherwise liase ef-
feetedi bis retreat withount an>' ver>' serions losses,
anti forec anothr battt epo urs thearayrstte

cf Lhe assaulting party', ieft the ravina lu which itl
had sought shIelter sa long, and narched against St.
Privat. No sooner did tLhp cnemy notice our march
than he opened fire upon us. It was the most de-
structive qiick fire you can imagine. After a few
ninutes ne had numbers of our comrades lying on
the ground, and the nearer we proceedud the greater
became our losses. Nor had _we the satisfaction of
refaliating upcn our adversaries. Stationed as' they
were behinid houses and walls, or crouching J»
ditches, they were perfectly invisible to us, and
could not have been fired at even if we bad had time
to reciprocate their compliments. The fir, and
second brigades on our left fared no better. All the.

;Gencerais and staff officers were on horseback, in
front of the attaaking party, and after a short time
were cither shot or had their hores killed under
them. The enemy's fire was like n hailstorn Iof
lead; extending over a distance of at least 1,00
paces in front of the hilIs. Tht noise It made per-
fectly drowned our commands, and the smoke ren-
dered it impossible for our men to andle their
weapons with anything like a chance ofa uccess.
Yet the Guards never hesitated for a moment. On
they went, strewing the ground wâ their deadti and
wouded, determined to congiqer or to succumb.
Long before we had reacit the entimy our losses
attained such tremendous proportions that the
Prince of Wurtemberg, the commander of the
Guards, gave orders to halt until the Saxons had
maide sone impression ai the right wing of tlite
hostile position. Titis andt another engagement of
our artillery, who were again sent to the front and
resumed operations against the solidn masonry of the
village, delayed our progress for some Lime. At
last the village began to burn, and ne lhad sone
hopes of being able to penetrate through the shower
of missiles which were still falling as fast and thick
as ever. At half-past 6 we resumed the charge.
The enemy, though his flank iad been turned by
this time by the Saxons, still fought with desperate
valant, and defended every single bouse in the place.
Within 15 minutes w-e disalodged himt entirely, iwlien
his ranks suddenly broke, and the whole maes,
which had made se long and obstinate a resistance,
all at once fled in confusion tonards Metz. But the
cost of victory this time damped our joy in it.
Nearly ail the oûleets in our brigade wYere eitier
dead or wounded. The rank and file had lieiwisu-
supplied a friglitful quota of casualties. Every one
of us lametnted the death of a relation, a frien, or
an acquaintance. Ve hiad certainlly succeelei lin
intercepting the eneir on his match to the capital,
but We liad dont so atalmsost too great a sacritice.
We passed the night on the battle-fielid,a goodi iany
of us sleeping mu the tents -licLh the eineny hal
left belindI hiniwhîeit taking to a precipitate tlight.
Wonderful luxuries and comforts we discovered in
the tents of the French oflicers. Beds and chairs
and rockers and curtains and carpets adorned the
temporary' abodes of these refined gentlemen. Even
perftmery belonged ta thteir indispensables, and
tLcre was certain]ly no VaUt Of lookin;-glasses.
whlsat a confrast to us, who sleep on the bare grouid,

outr Generals lying doin ith the rest, ihtenever
we cannot find shelter in a village. When we
looked at the French tents and the numerous impedi-
muenta contaiied in thenm, ire quite understoori why
lthe French cannot match so rapidly as wei do. But,
to give then thieir due, they fuight well while titi-
der cover. As long as they kept bhind walls tlheir
coduct etait tout ce qruipeut tire d-sire. As to assuim-
ing lte offensive and coming ta close quarters, Ltey
never thouglht of it. They are brave soldiers, and
slaughteret us in the umost terrifie style; yet there
i io deny fig that they haie lost lite an thiat for-
mîerly distinguishiied them, and place greater confi-
dence in a ditch and a long-range g-n than in any-
tling else.

By the side of the Infantry Guards fougit a bat-
talion of Rifles, which left more than half its men on
the grountd. The fuilowing letrer from anc of it offi-
cers is worth bein; proservedi as acontribution ta the
history of the times:-

," After a umarcit ifo 3miles we reaclhed the village
of Latour, where the Guards meet. Wet slept in thle
cottages and mutistered at o'elock in the morning.
At 5 ne left, and proceede aid slowly, our rear being
some distance behind. At a quarter ta Oi-e were in
Our allotted position. Colonel Knappe had just giveni
us the ordre de bataille when the news ariv'edh the
euenm b tiad drawn off. But i t-was a false report.
We lay down on the ground, and at ialf-past 12 were
ordered ta form columnn iof attack and proced to tie
front, «Marchin furwa.rd we oon leard the thiuder
of the guns:and the barsh gratingof the mitrailleuse.
Presently te needle-;uns join in on out riglt, and
the militaryorcestra, vhieh we hliave listetned to an
inany times before, ras again coapletc. The stih
Corp d' Arnies was engaged. When the Gutards at-
tack and the Saxons outflank the enemy's left h wil
not be long in giving way. Ssot-e are led to thiilc.
But mai proposes and God dispoes.

" Towards 1 o'clock we saw the battie before us.
The artillery of the Guards and fth Saxons were ai-
ready engag~ed. Ta aur right ne had te 1st disi'n
of the Guards conctaltd by an undulation of lthe
ground, to out left the Snxotns were struggling iuan-
flîlly. W watchied the grenades of our artillery as
thes burst ith rmnarlkable precision mni th tir-
ailleurs of thie enemy. Queen Augusta's Regiment swas
lte first ordered te support the Saxons ; the turn of a
battalion of the Emptero Alexaner' care ni-t.
Ti Saxons wereevietitly gaining round ii their
flank moveuent, and aIl w-ent well. i mit sas we
began t lie disgiisted with playing the part of apee-
tators. At last we niovedi i support the He.:saanîs
on Our riglht. We stopiu- apinin a slighlmohilow
iotil ati s thtene caie tie coiima.d, " tiitls tu tli
irînt- t Noiw ire aru in for it ii right earn-st. Itis
a quarter to 5, and iia we legin to advance we-get at
taste of chassepot balls. Amaiis shot througlh tie
armn. He fi our firt woued,

- Second company to the iglt ; first te th letiL r'
As we are turuing a cepse we are s iddei li the'
thick of it. Into the copse tlcî, ani along its <tut-
slt. The fire is hlienav-, but as y-et thii bala itml
short of us. At finat ie are ait a loss to imahe ut
iwhtence they cone. Can i b that ie ir- iireda
from the higits in front, tat a distaici ofi at kI-ast
1,o paces? As we rcee our ailoits ar- set at ¡
test. We have the enetv -really bufore us, and in a
few inutes begito sutèr verv ereeptibl>y. Fe-
ward! forward ! Spreiading out ii thmeir lines, we
are runîmmning i ronwhile our breathI asts. But iwe are
exhaustedi even befre we eau see lite enemy, so
great sLte distance, anti se steadily' ascendling thet
lon;-srretchiing aI' pe we lias-e to go os-or. Stop Iwie are still at 1,' 00 p noes frein the French, andl
nmust take breath befare- ire tan pîraceoed. Not a shot
is fired. Non oui againi, a few huzndred paces right
into the potato-fielti. Stop agalur fite a for shots,
anti now at tiens at a rua.

eAt last ire succeedet ini geLting tiear enought toe
see Lime hena off 'the Frenceh, papping ont of their
itches. As umsual, Lihe>' wre lu rifle-plits an thme

alopie anti top cf Lthe hihîl. By- titis Lirne ver>' mnany'
of ils badl filoen, anti ne balLtd, an whtoly unpra-
tecteti groundi, Le exchange somte rounds wilth aur
fieonda opposite. Captain Baron Von Arniim was
shiot hanLthe faut, but romainedi aitting in our mist
to direct Lthe mov-emenîts of te company'. He suon
geL another bail ini bis breast, whea hie bhad to give'
iL up. Finîding wte couldi not do moult executioenw v
betookr oursetlres ta eut foot again, antitd a titin
500 patta of the tent>'. Nowr, at at ne bat a Iling
at themi. I mecasured te isanice mnyself, took a
tieadt man's rifle atnd poppedt tiaay as fast andt astre]l i
as I couldi. At titis juîncture Major \toni Fabeck wsas
shoat, Captatints'ai Hagen was shot, four n nexat tri
ait were shtot. Wie irere in skirmaishming orier, nd
beginnsing tao melt ara>' like wax. lu front atoodt

ver> yts eili ns, for a ditne cf to0 ircc

Lte grount ras strewa witih tend and wo-uindedi. If
ne hadt beau stronig eniough, vo shouldi haro triced toa
cross bayonets, but cur iniumbers had already ien
so -ery iuci reduced that we could not think of
imaking the attempt. Indeed, had the Frenct as-
sumne the offensive they must have taken or killed
every man of us. But according to their practice
they kept in their ditches, and wer quite satisfied
with slaughtering us at a distance. The thing be-
c'me perfectly unendurable, and there arose a low
L nmunmur lu our lines that we hai botter fly at them
at any expense and knock down as many as we
could whitle there awere any of- us left to do it. At
this moment Captain Von Berger;tho- adjutant of

was.carried to the extent cf permitting împfesors of
great talent, MM. Lebois and Colali to malte pro-
fessions of Rationalism Intullectual life stas mare
active at Strasbourg tha» any other place in the
world. It swarmed with sacam, lcarnied nie»,and
muen of letters. The admirable libray îvhioh a
Badois wretch bas burned down, attractodt a w-hole
people of archmologists and philologists, The
museum of the faculty contains or contained the
greatest geological collectiom i Eureo 1Imes»
the best caitssified and most instruotive, if nt I 
richest. What have they donc with it? - 1Sal We
find again that labor of science, and of patience, and

our Brigadier, cane up at a gallop, shoumtilng froua a
distance, and ordering us tu remain where ae err
if ire would escape being taken prisoners. Sowe
just stood our ground until troops were ereivet
coming to our support lu the distance, whbn ve al
advanced again, and at 300 paces once iore e apene
a murderous fire. Ail through my mon rererve
cau and self-psessed. Under the circumstans
of lte case the> could not but kneoiw that theg-moter
part, and perhaps ail, of them liad got to dit. Vet
they iere as tranquil as the few of their officers shîl
remainiig, and looked with perfect equanimity tîon
the Frenci relieving again and tagain their tirait
leurs in the ditches. Ve were now near enough ta
sec that they had four rois of rifle-pits, te one
averf Lite ater. The fireas t'rrific and S:lsa
comparison tao iL mere ciild's play. By and b>'out
eartridges got exhausted, and we ad taoempî>'the
potiuches of the dead and wounded. As many of the
latter bat a spark of life left did ali they could t
assist us in this. But everything has an end and
liad our ammunition. I had given oidera tiat eer
n-an wias ta reserve two cartridges in case the Frech
took thite offnsive, and witli these tiro cartridgesa
our lo.ssession we confrontedthLe enemy ee alfter
swe liad ceased to tire. After a little while, irwicîtseemed t Lus terribly long, Our supporta eame uti..
They were skirmisiers of Queen Elizalet'sRgi
ment, autd the moment they joinaed us I heard titei
captain give the command in mi rear, 'Charge rith
the bayoiet!' I iras lying at the routni< itha
shot ii my ileft armi and soulderlae buta
heard tlolse glorious souinds I jtuioi > îpd tui Imdak
lowing te my men, fiercely repeatetd it
conmmand, Charge with the bavoniet!' But tilts
tItire iere onlyi] tree mei ieft ta e tiIlr-
cal. With the exception of aii frw Whodliatici lt,'î
another coimtpiny the wltole ofi m- nese
I t no knsowr whether the thre suiriowneu
part inf the attack. As far mystf, I couî, tiot do itL
ad sat eown on the groundl. The moruient ite
Elizi-eth regiment lctairged the Fretuh junîie- oct
of tLheir ditches and rat away. At enormaouuu mu-k
fire iras openedti ipon ithen, and, as i can assur-,
to somie purpose.

" Theîi French teredrii-en from titeir hiole -
tion. ''e villages arounid were on fir, and tcsLoting contiiied liere and there. We'la[l'e-c-
uppoisndto the Guardlsl, who were the itst t t
As i ias i-iii diJheiulty pic-king rum' wvai- tut liok ik
tit ambulance, I hadi th bitter sorroi of
throtigh ilds strewn witht men of rny cotiraiîs-
Mau of thensmî e oe still alsve, and asking ue t s-
sist ihnii ito rise and get uplt; huit int hittt-'i
whicilh wias I couldt oly promnise to ein i
as soon as possibl--. Al the oflie-rs of the battalinu
at, either dead or wtounded. Ofi th" i.ot<n îrf li
whim w ive-ent into the battie oniv 40are
Fron th -rines Prusî Gorrspondsnr.

At a mtoment hien nsoe niiight b mlelinuedl Lt
ren-iw the charge against pole-.s i tofejctin l
tudi-<rity wlom they applauded in prosperit. I,-t us
adduce one or two traits that I lionour to Farnec.
Arthough defcated, no man is more ionoutre aiof
F te-chmuen Ltit acHuhon r'The' umemi- go,-s s as
ta' F iqro tat Marsjad MacHaion la du-ad. Wc
hbsitate te believe in thcse tidings, so greatis thtey
ov-rwh-lue us iitLh grief and sorrow! For Mac-
Malion sas military France ha aill that sie lia.; of
thle most chivalrous and most generous. [Ce' jiar-

a/un celait la France nuilitair, dns c qr elle a depius
i:uerrenque et de plus genereux.] And yet, thougli
taiu t diisblieeve, is it not licit for any i o liaiave
iad tie ionour o knowing hm ta suppose that hle
did not desire te survive a idefeat ofOur forces. -as
hie not hadi ithe ieroic and sublime folly to preifer in
a moment of supremue desperation, a gloricus death
on the lattle-field ta the lamentable spectile of a
deftat? lias lie not radier wisied to haie hissword
broken in is liands than toasurrenderit? Scli con-
jeeture seens but al tee probabletotlse wolu knso
the chai-acter of this noble and valorous soldier.
'Tlie Stord iof Honour hieh the subscribers of the
h1ro harvo>eredf im, lmthey preserve it for hiiim
stilI lut place of presenting iL ta him, the-y wii
lay iL an his tont]. Nothing shal be changed itn
fite oriunent but this, leai-es of cypres will inter-
minugle writh these of laurel. But the inscription
shal reiain the sanie :-' A la plus pure de nos
gloires. au chevaher Hans peur et sans reproche, ai
mallene liayard-'Ta the most pure of our gloies
ta tii knight writhout fear andîîu without reprach,
ti the mode-r iBayard ! Irclantd tay selil fel a

thsrob ci pnde for this hîonour, tobl- d'eserved, nobly>
decreed ta one- who flt bonoured in tracii- Iis
ancest-r Le Ireland.

Ir-stu, tnoca-.Rs-, mrri
Tie / r relates the fellowin;--A tra-lIer

frontaI Germany r-lates the following inacidenît, of
wie hilie w-a itin cite ont the 2 it a con-
siderable nîîumber of eion, woiî, and chiiren as-
sembil in the front Of CoutiLtic iimar's iotet
ini tic Wilielmstrasse. Berlin, and fo- tuor titan
hiu- thy cried our flor Bruad !' Theplicelur.sons i-
ihitimg fe building in questi ioui ha-inîg citait-
th-milves at th iwIndow, r-pliid, - Brea? Do
you ask for food? Go anti seek it at laris. At these
nilttnihuuordis the crowrd riushedt itgalitst Lthc- housi
nd hile alltli cd ws ith tores. Il riquireil

suera itug s f w police to ch:rt th strtc

Dl- bTs oTE isuP oF STRO&uota n ED t

Tii htisiop of Strasbourg's death arose front dis-
ase of the iuar. The Bisiop of Verinun iras killed

ou Wec"tscta-

(By Edmoncwl A/ou.)

iler thlite abs-toavheadinîg M. Alb uL irritas Lima ia
the Sair, of the 2nd Septemniuber:-Let u u stiepate
tt1-e the just ses-rit of bistry-. and.tell Lte i-

emtbhe Gernumans si-at Lthey' liare donie againsat civil-
1zattion, tagainst us, againat Ltemselsesl i nrin
dt noble tait-u of Strnaliourg. ut-pu is altagt er
seuandtized by> the deet, but she silricii. c>
ats scout as sIte knowîs nll its umora 1 couseqneebod
Ail whoIm hîave residet at or liavt gonoatu assc
thtrough Strasbour;, remembert iL with frienttiship-
It la, or rth er iL iras, the mnost hoespitahl ant aot
geniaul tot-un lthLie stomît. Only' pleasant faces note
ta be seent there, pîyigîoue îa-lopk
str'aighfoarwardi nd bhe l ce uttim ei key
euatlity, free..thinsking anti free-atcLing-.11u tt lu-e
moits of Repuiblican mnner hmad booms preserveti there
ainost ini tact alLer twoe cetutries of alnxtion
Srtabourtg sias lime only- targe tein fitnIli jud.
cial fîunctionarnics, professons, anti efficials, minleti
iuilisîiinautely- with the Lthrn f tic buur
workers uat lthe sthles oir lairie . No arratce
at titi stunnmit, naomis->' at the bause n simple anti
ntaturtal udignity' amen; ait classes cfsaciot>' Amati;
Lte so,000 inhabaitants cf lthe Ltwn -sou could net
fiat a sinigle voyn (blatgiae)lNd t at
fami lies thi: -ttce numerous, nuiod sumiaitL
Ltin hueads patriarchuaî. The ht nii »îauutausso
ta-b> tait retiredi earl-, after flic aid fasion No
ispay- of luxury>, uttle or no0 nditîcity' but goeeal

ce aîuted oiat economn> and thr-ift. 'Theseveral

st-t-le-t wsell togetheor. RespectL fer siuîcoerîs ia
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tho M. schemper ? Civilized'rmen pilfered by the armies, innbodyI is left to succojur the wvith lan eagtrneýSsthat coutld scarýcely be miore lin- !chIapls ,the(!peopk wiill Lbe asked to sub4ibe i,,.thi.;- r h:floùrd urg ali wI adred in Decemrber

its ooenvrh nam ftebiadi mi nfortuinate sufferers; ]notresources to comfort themi. ;tense if this couintry were onle ochi llgrn .pnefo htobet t sntsr1r> h 1h a se ed erhsown residence.
willeefr hrce0n rvtehusisedTerrible disasiters. Thousands die, perhiaps, from The samne remarks apply to Dublin and eery part 1sýympLjathies of fthe people sholi 1Uhl1b amIiIU1ýl Tim deceased hilý.:adfreqtluently thrieatt$led to eet
(for who rMrts 1s it so that King William iin- want 'of care. As early .as two o'clock on the morn- Of Ireland. At a Iir-st meetigin Cork tlsmo ahrfrteFec hnteGe:u «err-Dy nam:to iptsa orgto a e

of rmg rmiiouls roclamation-lÌ am a king ing of Thurdy rat battle began by a hieavy £300 wa sIsubscribecd for fthe French woneadComntfreiiu -imnsi 1:ett nhi t y ye: - r. h isbrtehetnto
1erres .isn1tyor yrm I seek noIharm to your caninonadle. At four o'clock the French hiadt ad- at a meceting in Dundalk, pr!Esided over byilivf l bn11adthr1i1o1arstcI ihmnwo an J.iinùt frn..erth nne te rced

Iwarrigaaine u ernt . heihol)woldalass baoedfroSeaniandfromthaehorstemwoteCalln, sqM.P,£10 wsicoleced.In rogeda doe;no-beiev tht te Prssins re ll rttet- ng or vicionweriltaed n cndiiontha
nlation.1.1 w r n cide, wo pecullates oif the artillery were engaged, and the blattìe was de- in Tipperary, ad othr places, genierous sumns]have anut,; and the( Freni:Ic Roman. Catholies. The articles Dwyver shoutld give peacealde possession Of the farm
thatlassassin of the unoffending individulals to briing veloped in al] its fury ulp to haElf-past eleven o'clock. been handed in. Dubllin has. alreaidy contributecd of thle Timýe,. against which there is 'a very strong Iin Mlay la st. WhenIthetiime arrived, howeverlhe

nthcre tuaiof the garrison. We remem- The Frenlch hiad been wvinning grouind, their pro- £800. A large collection hias also bieen madie for feeling a lt prevseint in England, hjave helped thtfelined tli JLýI o do soà K.AMrewsapidfrruob

bountlithe capir that the Grand Durke of Badeni, the gress forward being perfectly sustained, and the re.. the Prussiaun wounided andii for the International Se- feeling, and it is probable that a very large sumn will tainled, and it. was puit in force on1 Mondayzt. Dwyeir
,Or th reco iner's assistant, refused toadEire to tiring of the Prussiian columnus tofthe suth and thet-eiety. lie forwvarded fromnthe -- provinice s fto Paris for- the (hadt, it is said, repeatedly sftated that lie wvould not
wthonvetion of St. Petersburg, wvhich prohibits wiithdirawal of terbteiswr efcl oie ATRs.Teaeaenme fprosi ncu fteFec odestamd the.i battle- leave the lirnoice-emises alive, and on two occasions wheni enh F)1(ltýr D

tjeuse of petroleuim bomnbs, nitro-glyc.verinie shells, able at a quare otev.Astn-tl fteIreland receiving in..door relief (onlSaturdays, di tieh.iih ,ra-an hr1cniusto .p-halt en osr ihloic orm te on

ad other enlgines of scientific destruction. Euirope p Jrial .corps d.armnee took place, iwhich lasted the second iqua.rter (of fthepresent year, was 5u. 168li dden l-I ti âneroi.ley have athrtentrance to the house Ibarred, and hand to retire
ad ee n dngr n te ererenssofa iserulo- about tsventy mmnutes. and the engagementlbeganagainst 63,47ij for fthe corresponding period of 1,I49. hz iata rtn wl tsm iebnn wlotehco hn ojc.I neuneo

i tate. coulld she guess that the Radois Jagain alongfthcEllne with increasing fury, that theit'Thetaveraige weekly znumber (of persons receiving rmFe. srptymrtun.od .ehp ns hrasafre f4 oieacopne h

acnt aw incendiaries in the Prussian po l sition of the two artmes wvas exactly ithus:--Thel tdoieifdrn h qatrws2.1aante ,L an1.'.ld to plan oi 1r rpo e m1d1e".],. th, is ni- , abl-sheri yeýtenlyt thIle plce. lbut thieir active

alon ? Thoise who kewthe relations 1that s- U)French ,army wvith its righit, iIng sstamt-iied against'17,97àl4during thfie second quarter (of 1 tý.LUf temn.Ih eaatyrmflrmbi-cg h sriewsntreurd sDyr uel aeu
aisted between the Strasbouirghiers and Dais'c, the fortresis of Sedian, turnmng back to the Blgumpesnsreevig ndor.eie.drn:th.eo.utltimate Fuc.-ess e,,tith rech, aind it is their tex- - p 1so. :h le..%3r. ]Unker halis hlà dtwo po-ice..

tse who have seethe fictwo populations frater- .territory, -was occup)yingthIle 1vlages (of Balmn, Ba- trof17, naerg'ume : 0 ahpe I tat" ion, that iter deliverance ' ýis t to ioom- imen guardling im isinicefthe projet o(f taklingl! pos--
thonal ustion, and exchiange, ]not onLly their zeilles, Doumei(z. iup to the Doumuez subuirb worke, wekwreloaedi ay1m fr-le ndad i lishe d by 31.f;irliha-l rinhon. Shioltlir hr.pii! e>micen in this mairnne r was ;conitemltetd.

rdt:cts but their protestations of fiensiwthadmutrn.ttep , hr h vr ese deaf and dumbrandlin e'xtern hLospitals - in fite(.or-ofFehvior rvetateIihonmothe TePtsttBihriofimrEpiad
,Viidisguist the pillage of our fields by thoselhordles and Chires make th ijnction. TePusinresponiding ,quarter of 18S%;ý,fthe average weekle min 1fi- :nr h wl mk i s rat erioter g, tievaatsnc-h psigof thic rish

f Badoisan imamruders. Yes, thatt is horrible and j armiy occupied fthe village of Te-laigne (Carignan be.ws1 . lopulat e as, o, il e Frenis L, anid the -,aýtory wil! b I mreb']Il-,là_ t. h:-zgivnI rise to a volillumios cokrres-
réugant, and the civilized world does not i-reem- side), Be-villy, Molily,- and Valdencourt, their ! ft as on(ile lachjiev.edi for, Il-rln. :1, ix Inyicha.4 odnebtenth uneadalrenme

re.,i vewtesd]osdaspcal.But 1stll being >at Mourilly. Thet- battle-field comn- FIVnMLi-owsN NIw rArti..-Wehave;th le ertstt1France.!in aIl l oter re.si.eeLl, ver-,tLiang a pr- ' ihteý1elryo phnadArahwo eie

tiis- ittfalland I assert thaIt thle Germianls them- 1I)rised a space of abouit fourieso te.n eweniaenni r' n'hefc ta t.bulig . eNyoue mtiscunr. 1o·a tti1. u ,.ht h nwa.onmetshudbemdeate h
m en tmasured the extent(of thir crim. Calrimm and Seda(lýn in anoirth-west dirctioni. From thIle new chapel at I iventr letown isl'rog-(,re,-ing fit- liLOe pubbe mùiisi. 'Il,,.Th t-iral.s-tl:itlÏHv-tir n o -it- f be >op a ob iotda h coe o h

se vSrsbouz was not alone what I have just be e (i- 1miy obser-vtory zt Ilthimk of tef atlel e ld.and -ut.trabycat o that is trito ladedin e pla s ug ary, li1- met l . a . : ti.ri end ,-:t-o !crea te !n ew -Ir-l..aw .teC rh.il ae cual
.1St ii andIwhaIt, to sme extent, i a eey.within abouit two lmiles (.f it, I can odistmgungiis neitarl u stnethtor onry em ni.srig n ton!«rL""reten:p ef a o - re t icasedl to l-e estal-lisheLd. Uut fthe-Primaitelhas (de-
lcre hnown tu be. That htandsomeýand excellent 1al, the mIovemente-new corps d'armees larrivig suc- lheir 3Majesàty'z Royal Artillery, 1have imtnñoted - 41thl.-irfn tnt ý0 trrir ten. remmhole for ilmr ens:ragment or Ead äi-ly dveti, JiýIina onel, to 6.iir requilest, and
e LIfl tilled modestly andinoisýelessly a rovùiden-i - esfully round the hiills,. columns advanuing and re- 1aidiiing ptiotismj by subsenWniiig tonairds thle funidý: centres and A rnerican Fstr:mge,-,r. pu-t w;u- ulps l s retaI;ined ,[thelt- iiion;ýi in hiis own hiand. A

issin Frncha' heart, Germn in uspirit trg:ling;, ,batteries of artillery takinig new ;positions icharactr.ie f rishme thLLat.nio maIt:r wha..t phl :oniga rg ;d atr w 11h:u1Setainevnwitdo hsEceke teLr

auc by langunge it waS as it were, a pinlt placedi orianniilati.d. In the Middle of the confusion I try 1onliearth tley Imary lbe t:leud upon toi)rne1t danger and arniî S(a.-titured have - ! .1 l 'lot their nv. . - -NatýionaIl"- Lieutenanziit, withl whom lthlt final appointmlent

anetween tu( people whio did not know ,onet:another. toi appreI'ciate h ubrotop nae- hudsron iiuiste tl ok1akt h m oraii srsoeo oc ftimsacy orsaLadoandfo i xelnya ni

tl nformied the tGermans oý (f oulr Ideas .and iour die- say at 1least 300p00 menilût. The canniomiuhn;.tlhas tof thei>r birth with thwwarmest iatteetion and are eý ver Ille waL i].aliroodIi . 4 Iinlim- .'JS ý . ;amil te æ mtif ri.s -olin tha if theyL ouild gt the Prs igiae T ed

eswhile itf emibled IuS to fuo lteirla .bours. gone On throLugholult the day with the Saline sustamed (' 1ready to assist in tilepromotion (of Iregion. Su- ofIle Utn pole, which lareic Zta"i i irem ed oto ordl-r m atothi ishev e ould , inte r noobstacle.(Te

I tma trute transmission office establ ished bçtvetwen rpdt.I s.otlkl hegets lugtro.citin aebe sn rmMa-MenteEsta odsrer r nemremhatiræniot oemtPii ov dle og w
Ilhe t wo counitrie and let us not forget even in thc1 humnan lbeings which ever took ],place in one daiy. Indies, by Sertgeaznt-3býijer John M hena, i;,a native of itvon: eau n n o amn l .b-lnlmlsarad nw nieapit

midst of the furious coniflict in whieb we a lre en- Amongst Ithe diffetrent idi(enlts notic ed in thet morn- Fiveiletown, twhi(ihspeaý.ks farimore iorciilly than a i 11 m -m w m nlof i ': DIta:1 of Kilmoire*.-Fom r/MeTfinus Cot,-
1 gIthat twar cannot be the normal state of the 'ill 14r, I 'Lav eUenthe it destruet i ailrei eu f lv'on of ie a full14t afc ci L'L11lt i*(-sfr YTLE;I!ýlA7 regiment of words of the deep-rootedia7.ectior whi.h he i-elsfor

rnithtntin'aeiteddtokowoean tri'ssian dratgoonis1by a powerful battery of utraýil- al that eeneernis tiiw well-làang of l'hs (dar ioil home .( Te, ia Ediio f leC w ma'i- r.: t1Trakt- .: orsporlt rite tha lit sheetp sot aling
tüld ha undertnd onre aoterd o helonel seamnd earl]y in the samne timt a French brigade and the fatith of his fa-thiers. Thàis enourt un his part Cl..nA.2 'p at udaees ttruhu h

ot er tulikbters and hat ahappyfata it et upby Prussian artillery. Sinice 1 -1o elock the vil- and (of those who . fobrw atr id their sublscriptiins "-;lvV ý,l,"

anrowe - - ot h issoS s npliiglst 1lt(f Waldencurt is on ire. The cor-res.pondi(ent thIlrough irni, is iworthy of imitation 1,y olla rs that De-arSir.--[ Lave L.arely tfine Ito nuteeIlle twq l 1
stonerthn llth pss ns i ipein u eriptioln of the battle was sqiudnly brouighitto a are eFs opposed l to lt angriof deliate, luan I.1w , Qepitles whlich appeai.,(.red lil your nurnbaLIfthe L ':- A n,1 rn'tsas:-T .aveti

founid soonier or later the grvat urope m t arnilos. Iheatrno teamysddnythi akcould sparv (of their imemts -) hlp forwaIrthe-litwovrk t/dic im, ad b ig1thVUh:iture -f.Me , th a !-lly ha. ici< in nt -lir ly finlishledwith 1but few

Strasburewace mdSpesaurg ageti -Io 1tifn.t yon the sedan.ýand the confusion incident to this tre- or.ncdint.porisrcto ivmleon.I 'ely a IAc. I ajjut rturnd fonminor: an'l ithe t(rope it i geneàl ,sh1iit&an)alm-
an nbl eevtin.Stasotrglao t t on renon diaterdubls md hedficulty of the- oughit not to be Said fihat those twho ;mev:0l'sent giv our A , hen o that Ihave baely thyto say ant Iua d. _Jates, thogh impiinedtof ini other

cin tiously and p te rvicigeybet coresonent frrter oninuance on the field. moire substantial proof of thevir symipthy wiith 'the thilat tiws.ýe iwov lctosae , ieewt 'le at a erd h bih.ar er'
alog ndblwsupthe r e ee rs onCatholic ChlurchIlini Ireland than th1ose whe are teio;- toft-repeat(-]%7ted t dle o,,theoli!i n sl i:f.d ti%«e ro(-ls an,:11to the pre nt

andi Khel. Anotheradois has tir.st set Strasbou.rg 'lteTinid lParis correspoiidvnt give, the follog-- ighrbesnsa omadwtee!e o<k M.lle si inefuy eausýi ptel 'tbuedl .utte1malsfeits isae h
in a blaze, and dissolved the only bond of uo1 nltte1ncdt0wic isysth1omu ii ith cie lernat e hroe, nLeaitruik of m: Mr.' plain nV into thel bii1rie in i ter, eI.,f-Wvitr lie ran lrps reingeera!poPu il iithe
that bouhl Grani t o orl0po imiyith proeiliv-ities of fthe French wori--ng ,classe.Thi cutrmnin Idafloe nainn h re v 1 . t i r CIZlVIresl'-lle.It was ply rtv'Iel', n o h ses.-.o atipoein
France. Thie founda.tion o(f thint«iite-d StI«tte-s of irst ideïa orf a Repueistaofapiiclrgm tinftisnwhuhatFvmltn.ttdtohublic t hat afs.the liicet eptil was not toL i%1 . Leyoilrni tonnner years. Ali einntar -v:mt tlw ;:.other...day

Europe will be retardedl a cenitury by th','e event. IS under which it wýill be law- ful to:hoot lndlords whoiathom- (. anorsalltessol ' . . '1Nettor o tenmero on tos
itposiletht B dos enra cn aie o --- rise 1heir rezt ntrd owneIrs of property generally. THiE LEATRIM MAGISTRAeY.- Á rot-ii -robtini, sh:nud t .e. (.. ý«I-IIic-lley tee i the1North1 fI,. - L "Dhi' 1311: ,"'vr efrn:lie l feraloi

ipeption of these consequences--thait Werder is not. This stetueScaitc idea o f freedomn and re.. by a numbiiier u1 magistrates Of the CLnA yLeYu, ad :inlie fhson aet atr n en
merely a barba.rianii but a bluniderer ? pubiliRlnism:- protesting again-i fithe result of Ithe (er4ýp:iry Ihld L.. ,1T(- r trýdu, tory pam::mph -1frothl dedIittor of the hll f a de1(lUl r.en fnil tsI'Itonepebl-s ()n (the tblit-tfor~e

THE lATTLE OF CARIGNAN. ]BIow long Paris c.an ld out 1I(do not knowv, btt Mr. Coifey, Q.f'ý into ithe ojectionis :.:ainist Nlr. T, . . . bc , .et h:i et1 fth x ane- li lw r o yu n o

there are facts venouigh m lthis letter topr-ove that thet ; M-Ketn, lhas been îorwarded to the Lt-:d ( iithncelle. etters. was a l e I!rt-efuttion,! of thea. Avv. judol t,. ;very st(II o in t twev! e s- to s:uithn mae i
(F n rom rerch Correplondn: ' f e kStandalýr.) 1GoCve.rnme.nt wil not give up Paris for nò'ting, Land 'Thie magistrates .;,zinmg were part-ikubl) ie1'r ed ,iL. te ýtinonqv (f Mr. UA:rev is .reI-l(I ( <n'to -usta:nu" l x , yousel P (d'tie.hand Ii I.of t ih

Eoload to Sedan (Battleield lnear 1bouzy). that in aLll seriot:ess -Y:thvvy meian to stand ;asiegec. I, at the expremsion of the Lo.rd Chancell< poonthetruh1.11ati1i01fu1i' 'v adM.Ury d" ' aighsnte orueoe i

4.uigust 31, Ï p.wn ' saitolmy vfrienid whiowas wn;h mc, i inmy visit to Iconitameùd mhlis letter tu the Ear ci ihnmskil len lo. al ,P. ic-n1lu aioUf h .m.dofe
. ~~~~~~te Wood oif Boulognie-hie is aLiFrencithmain, inti.. conveymng tli h deeon arrived at. in %LwhI is 3ltr-ý pü o iu r(I Le Iúl1 o rasthe mif rv,,,ýist r-ùfI

,ntemdl ftea flsrglei am wlitnle- m ately acquatinited land mixred up wvith thichliefs (of ship said : .. 1 Ingyour lordshlip toil c s e F o aý'Ies to al1 . l ii-re (fu ( of amtingl-'i11 '- 'iiCý île aL I 1 .fore to0GlEA T LI TAIN.
ing ucle te cve ofa ounryhoue .hae.stthe Jimpe-rial pa-rty--" Now, nmy friend, tell nme what convey to the uoit.:r mimers etilthe ditaiton>i. and adro.iti v vt :o 0.lmu1, Ilygvn he1cbeher ltal fies«ntehl

reacheiIal rstoe'or ndwit .Ou a tew yvourthinik in your lheart of hearts is to be the end orf throughfthemnto) lte magý-islta vtes wh.: thevy r:pre.- M . irÃrey'Recto ,n..P. is the.hearof the Iay(t of ilw an y wilfllnt<all il upo-i n by irclarf
lines explainling imy different telegramns Snt fromt this.V.Wht rare you going lto(do with these Prus.. sentedl, that 1I have discvre:o rud , tere opM r::l..ei te,:De'AI inre:d o ýetei uw.a .rulnssfrsevcewt

Flrnil Blimadmafwwrssalty sians ,'?" e Herepliedo, " 1 inhve not the least feair of mloral (of Mr. M.it:eon from the commissin f he winesto Ihis (own statemenIlý-t. In his re.puort fr Ithe 1tii. :..Ie 1'Iz IINs veFore-Terei,,a desire .atlhead;quallr-
1o give you an ioutline oif the sad and important these Prusbians.. They wvill-never get into Pairis.. 1 peace for Leitrimn, and thait h ut hrfr er3,sge yhsfr ieFanb o est ilu h altcmisosihe militiaivcorit.-!x-i

events wIiich .are taking place lunder Tmy eyes. .Aft(dO frthe'Pruaans'inParis--I meanthe Res who ain a mgistrae of tat couny. And lo deidiiG Ieddenend byiimself.tilths geneous revrene rom th half-p list but te alberative f "com

tiepm etraatrIhdsn ylte,1r-are shoutingt for armiz and who (do not care whant I am ljoundc to state imy stronig opinion. Chat EtIale-A .tl h ol itteeieei tdneiuig r-avn sntt ept
turne to Crga.1h mprranNvstt ill halppen." I1 venture to give yout this question itions npuung te Mr. 31-hthe h ficlaitual (<is- in IiConne2mara tSchoolFz ele:ven kthouisand fiveh lun- g yA epep,, snIge.

were then im the town, and flic cannionade, wvhich and this answer b-cause etifaàlittle incident which charge otf servit!tle ofhes.11and reýlying c'nlIthe report drdan oryniechlre uin hewekbgi-OnSnArlz,%, m dreds of m.en) w; FOmen Ea.n hlren
hiad been considerabily creasmng for thec last two happenecd to rie later ii ine hay, whlich lis alstranlge that Ihe was 3the kee-per (of .aismall loan-b-ank-wiL, 1h11ningwith th, ._ Jan19ry, 1 5:n an endin with ho Id r achd the(f me.tois foii var1 ious partsrun

hous, asat ts retes itenity Oehurlaecoinent upon it, and] which )I will now desenbe,( to if they had been wel-l fo)unded-(, mlight have jstme th l ofthe af.ore(l .id Jauar.v. mNwle li f rlit rinngh etb teLno
the Emfo a evn or sedainand at abou1t you. the assertion that his appoinltment hal bru:ght teIl si navrveenc anl . tfoit ha t- athat o ,cver as ah ,(,](from% fle (ILü

teighit o'clockthice artillery fire lhad lceased. As 1 told -I1got ,on fthe top of lan omnib us. I hadl hardi*vly ench 'into (contempitirtand ruhle (- ol d not. enus rture nyRc, llCates and Slittnfr anteriory j-.asn<lsi otr placesirig t
yo nm ls gt' orspnec, h nae- takren rmy seat wheun an energetze Frene(hmuan (of a haeabenoma,,faotheywereshow to ave eandbth sxes or te whleofthehlunt of ahta

luet tok lac btwen Mulis nd ouzn a a raterhorly iaspect turnued ruimd and asked me if 1 by the doiicumentsbetore lme, withouit pretenLce of hriddh mdte1L ,n ciden Mn. ThI-noon ,!booliitkse(.llersgiveý:one or two e.xamll-

few miles from Carignan, and towardIsfthe encamp- hadl heard the glorious news. On receiving from mie proof or colour of juistitic-ationl"Wir-oid ii. al. Te rpot iwi 90 oi%'ther da Limel. es e(Àlt. the d !uilne ai :lle im bookis quite ais re-
mnlt of Vanx ; in the eveninig, close to C rg a rpyi hengtv, ei m datl n onc<_I onrEW DE. A lrel-ted l illcis i ldrt' I . t '1s71b1t . rep r ,ily ei ingb. ait hm

itel. n hemidl o te ayth vctrywa.i t m n pom tiones fthe captuire by the French influenitial Imeeting, calild by circuilar, vwas bltMin Was theqrLe uchLa sound 4from ia hly RvÈa.t.r and J.-P.apreatoinaecpi. ipGbsnsP-
favor of the Fr'ench, but towards ight it was fleet of no less than 50 Prussian iron-clads. I said, the ]large room.- H-erculvs Illace, un We:dnesday e', lvehard before ? .evto rm aer w ersaousdtmsl
chlanged to, the enemy's side, and the French twere Nwithotthinking, that I imagined the Prussinns : Augut 2 4th frtepps furrciclydii , Sc udct a tws osati'ehaine o S& M et, n nd1e pr a 1a $ 5

repulsed in the direction of the Sedan lroad, and onu a ny i rneld,_ ta otke5 rmIhm=lglh ypah fe upole f lster ort.Iyiw the p eole of Connçnar l ta, th atv no thonditin a(1Hmmod 1wr, wh%çicf rme '--prl comanded rt $ 0,5

the encamupmlenit atVaux. The last hourd of tht would lje rather difficult. MDringo hekif-slicrs of Fanc ( e wpmed i de fence oürfratheir. tposed on the reifCoLi-int tof the bies oftheris-ae now oi''ývrfered at & omeIycinfinci $w

comnbat wr adsprtcntsreatslaghtroard intanirtly opened his eyes with surprise, andm outr. Temrtn a aldwtotrfr inrs!Isa naosutuh hyaer- Lordl lulweûr Lylttn 4<imk occaion fthe day before
takinig place on both mles ; the French 5th Corps of denouinced mea rssafrhcred h u ceto trv.esiectiiwsm and iwsthotr'rouhlbgired togoItLtesoup-deâvwn rtey are ptt of e teajormnto,'ahmntt-vo i sma

pecaly uferdso e eg me tsbeng nerl d - f rusin his F rt nael, hecmbu d ew sp t. pAn ex r ec ti om itteeand iwa r co llecor iie dareothemtic, pbic (iph thken ;then wie sh llknt opp lt:ilosedr ntofPren iwt to tose i i hu stn e

pciga n; the pire senceuin c iret e eing efrlyLe-ofPake in êy a wo rk th e 'cm rw s seObmic hc wl eh n edoe ot eloa o - cnn ih t e rfie e. f abioena ote f m n erso rfrn ad edy al,1h th to

i b O e d m e r t h e i l l ie rs o f e a h i iis o s h o d l o gPus si n s w h e t e y a m t o P a i s . " W l l pie d u c h e s s o fA3 1 ge t a . T h e I j m o v e me! l n a t - i o n e o f t h e d r e L t i e s m a l )t tf r ? i s ult' l t sU t f e r h e r r e.%v - a h s a t b y o: C i i u d i th e g r eait c o ncw i l ( o f E ui t r p e ,
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n nih comdtos h napmn fteteRd.-.oas yo wal eeor he as of a ver re caity itisoe f grat Lýpitdfo Fran hasever a ins to be bbiualp-trie ifn ili.lw '-etiu aear. (er%,-hea.);a<] hat ding h fis -re (Iig Franelc n

tro ops r.At Vaux, had given aullniencehatoun enm- colotur o deind--- Rdn-ekow e actis, umbiiiave i een relan's frid.ilgodgit, ning f hialihe:n.he li! an did tlie, l a t'in wvnaP f rieand haeived on e-!Ia tliwttre.'rs iof amiity andt
hraitndtladttwi athstndiingfiith e nggemnt ono pticlarnhaý,t]ed ginthe Prud]sa; til, w |nad, ndw Jkow.atth.gnros eposetoioncoltin f e bdyben iure wthth rotmmy anatay one pio. *1ea.

neargn oan xi ht et cl e ot ice d and vei ea y w s w uh o i d ki n nrtwo offt em, u the n p eaiosf o la t ev lenig i tony a fbe inn i PTereo-m s. flipatcr aIusla d o u lo ,%t . i àry >11'-ititcffi-(i thI t s eIlltleræ ns -wý, h ev r

the irectiony of Sedanadfudmsl gm hslsdtbr yfis atig m andlod..-.gntlee, which were ried.ow rIothe larm oin-r, st deiire t hnearft theset-ra1i Fleriodil.I(61'(- the Jn li aria y abibk. get that ù watIofilt gn£tth, tld wich i now l, not-aunjus)tlL, n
th m -crnin let a sho rt dita ef ro he teamiss strtlig de and id ot sem t crete n tke i the pojet adth happy - foru i ch t tiet'G o n s w t -1ýf1-nd 11.. is n , t ious .i-,rDta- , ut-thenit aa y s.od f n n ad r,-sth lndt

F r e n c h a r m y , a n d g u t e c o s e t t h e r u s si n l i n s . s u p ri s e T h e i r s t o r k m a a d m i t e d t a t t h r e w i l b r i g f o r h .- - W d:ey tr a r .s h a l l b e d o e.ow h s e g r c e f i d e m h z a o n E r o p e s s o u c h m

I t~~~~ii h s i s i m p o s si b l e f o r m ehto a p p r e ci at e t h etlo s s e(o fiwa svsm et h1n g i n w h at h i s o m r ad edh atsa id -i n - e a r e.al l s otbu s y tid ai p rs aari n g f o rZh e t ri -ide tl<t.-(H e r , h e a r .iAn d I v eri tir e t o a y t h at i

yesiter a.cc o wod aind , I e ca se et fhav e e e d ed a od deL of wisd m ut stl.te naio Acsn ccf.. .A ecde tha p ed o lm um ,ale tr o ur cr a A1biho , whi«x- m t u a 1f edt thh a o t e(iv

asirsadChseus av ufee cnidrby.amyLnei pieo hsg a ai vryrs he meant to;dolof Lord Erne, M. P. whil carrmg a feas(-,naM .iiri t e y name ad ito apolog:.(ie forthe sztctrg bàut ad aver,ýtl(emit te. prhas, lstrill gjrae hornr
and sevrali mirailleses hae falln intothelhi dsnthesame.ehtuRedhhowevr, woud notoield hs part on Lae Erne at Ennikillhn The seamer ust laguage hich h s beenfoned n me b nI ofrevoluion,(h wil11erform the nolestotskltha

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~be the eemy.At nne ocloc thi moring he pint.No PussinLwold h shot til hehad hot id nt olcy tenwhel.lnddte.runel ws ton 1. sinaris ofgrea mishief fortheyare est~ovir waseverundetake by mmiter f ths contry
hrubians, endterd aignandi; thiey are now i"nt p os- h i laor. Fr en aiitflyeasriSis .ndlord 1 ha dallI on the deck. the1paddle-box was smashsedI anyii anid every ofligatr f un-t--,Iion between CltcsPo-and (her.)a t lyfoiirJefti Ivr
iesio-n of te t owl ln. T edaiw a h -yassbnde- be ncotnsaut l aiing ohisoren o o h ,Ltthe afa i p ies , i t w inw s of th a e gin-àrom wre salons: o he atr rjno nt h v eeAh n dditi t ot hei mI iisftimes hatifhave a ,ý-wliq-rd

roiL o igh atpeolcre.Akigfthe elga h k ati te i.pisrstintntio):n as tkill ste anchorcarr.edAwy. No ives wnocer ils-zit. lw 1 sterl1iÉtll. tlý-noew ich wouldbegillvntthe ad ying1peraps mretý i.aeigb-l nang ht a etbe
f r e n t i r r ; t i o n go f S ei n s ,f a n s f u l l o f p e o l e , e g ra t - l a l o r , anvh e t w o l b.h t r o1he P u - g i n o a s a v e y f u e y c h , a ntsn o o m l t -e t , u l e s o t e c o d tln oucn e n i g i]hl t-h e i s r a n z t o n o s c e y .T i s i

scenes f deso ation c ntinualy, an fromht e.top f shoud soon lear o rselve of lan lordsand th F mah-O the 3 th ult the ex ensive fiourumlls ch ldren. That 'd abolicl hard hearted ess issup-ao war or of rev lution Thefolilandm rks ar
a hilI ave wa telsine teth'clock the progres-surwor wouliehaiers.% I-t wouldiabted auht ter at1 Rierstn, forely ownýýed by r. Lw ndnwpsedte norae y hs wontiue to broken up the (rgul vl;aiy of sociale ordertwich
of as battle kinlae close.ca erly se foW Srane thang that f the Prusias. heids er iin teposssowo piat.opayofCrkte uds entt as Ieii* cnsdenlyas to th111UIe. permanence oif

lowal te oee, and dstnguspefclyh oiins ndh eattosik ytemUhe echnswr1wolydsroe1b ie.Te(bS ti), tI4iri- o ,thepeoeaoiNtri-etryd n h

and wcm attacked early in the morning when cross-r askn i h e d ever rayVlair-.;e.What my Rdno ûmieans o est.ng'it te cwhole ofae bui-ldig feCneaa acsoe orsetvnihn wylk ras
ingsir LantP laiei Doua sFr edast three hou rscmion.found intVolaire to.strenghen hisCviewslere destroyed.Partiofsthe vaual'eisteam engnes a " Und ths 1 adland, inoxicated at th degree of librty, or even o

the~~~~~~ eggmhismmne;texedn.ryforI cnotcnecueadI th ance of. ascer- weresa Ered wh ooks &c, asomatofte Rucos()STlsia.-eu ng, ofcenc, llowle to it, prusii he- iola tosn x

a(ivera il traignussanv te Sedn irtection.- thugh tedonv ein urous, lom ing s Ireadih,;s i er onierbe fon-rjulnl g etter to theu in LTIFreemn, o 2nw 1.y 11on- Teei r fterrfo ayPoices. The

hoaof thce Prusstirilery wackths maing fearfulhhighlytfashinable company met at teeKmsale rifielS li:-Recent circumstances hve brought back to tht hadcbefallen the arm into(a1more.dangerou
hao i herrak. nantersdete nmyrng o inesa hotn mth ewen fiv moice thgrat ihe repiv ort He reajetrish mood of ager ll and susp.I Iv l licti.- fTh are cerai

slrems t aed ur ud the otir nr it plank, IRIH NEIGEtlrl o wet es lslNCE mhal ilitaryofiletcsandanequal number ,of ts4ihe etl- hurch Comm., issinersof publdi l.tn ,uttes the tl (hremus aebenfu lao hlgoso
aesnd oetee te dto broughthé pbyav asly Ilbncharges, 'as m]lsret.H. a afè ine of the ownTdistances shot at ee rom ngishchrc poultin o'tispanh o1e I98' reu -'ld never to he boriien crused b ha e in-
thoe d mok dofthe sartillery, columns ofIvl soldiers dis- - - 200 toer 500uyards, andsithe ofneerslecame moff the àvictors (the aactual numberciscabout 490,t of;whom one half Stader.iTheyorhave been encouragedilin lthis belief

appearig as i a clod, I canot fom the xact -d f(Cifytabou 50 ponts in he entre scoe. TheafTaar re chidren).I furnshed thsercomrssionrs, at y the ild imutatios of tracherythat hve bee
1ideitan ftefa tat e oflethingoButhy net ylet At aetlin of theisclrgy ofneiocevsetilt t(w-a wond up ith a al iven ytefliesathrowdesire,'wth1an ccuraentoem n ursceredbradasly enwh ogtno'no bt
and telgra wll eltfethelnogth 1thatBalmafoe inrLoitehortwwichwalnueruslatened Daomgnuber (hic ws smehatmoe tenthantey eran wh mstlioabete--te ettr ducte

-The samelorr onetgwiin er h at- teeecino tesceso othe tilathe ris-avv.comnced at 10 oloeYc, and was Dokeplt wth aelre now), i nd you may judgeof mcsrisehen Iclssste'pekesan witrso 'Faneise
fiedo Sepem er stfsays, :- eplen aD rDr, athe uffagesof the i esswr r sirttllt ooclc 1n h on. ,t he m sc(aàh m ntoueagrainwichte u lh e w h e speci a fun tioni i o gie adoert

Af trada' thorugegein yroeteys-diferee- of the llwnergme w h ose name aveen o thestrigbnifte2nbegmnwoeprlote onr.Waee aehv entemtv ulidpno.I antbesrrsn fpaat
gagemens-the rench wre comletelyrepulsed o-., sent . O Rome -- :-gsu- Very Rev-,1--] --lI-. Vmfomnegaetegraetsaifciofrismugathese returns h, to uote wha(iilNt ihop who ityha eenecu(rredyto suspet everybody

wars Sdanin he venng Alhouh te cnno- Drr, DD.,P. .; agmr-VryR Mt -s B- -, MRR.GE,.AD--ATH.-Brth.--heO'.en.aidof«rchishp.renh'sfirt-geatchag -abve hemshold- iret hei pasioateresnt

army towards Sedan, and the prologue of those MBt rivdi e-and districts of Ireland, The marriages are frYUEaiiul.
beloo'dy days that followed successively without in- 1suo Bur, Esq., Q.C.-.. Btar. d ideltoJanuary, February, March, 1870, and the births and W. G. CAnnLOtt, Clk. sfannre to blEcteteprobf an ignorn th ae

terruption. When 1 left the retreating army last fast, fr o iepool, iitOnfTesd'a a ocr A.J. deaths are for April, May, 18'70. Marriages,-There P. S. The report of that costly commisin*a itbepepe

night forgaitheielfwhr e m ustno, athe uc- Hlywoodt aya isc it fsympa othe ' wre 11965 mrriaiges registered in Ireland during valuable for making k-nown the enormosqaty It is only too easy to understand the agitation

ces was agincdecirdely forChares rsan andteMenna t ill ers gathifuyg o lebrated Iisub. the first quarter of 1870, a number affording an an. of bishop's lands which had been made away with by that has spread among the Provinces of France.

ariso ric drick Charles were staying a nndian ambrers o tis juslltlchealth, ad al- nual ratio of 1 in every 113, or 8.08 per cent. of the the prescnt primate and other I Church defenders 1 Are not similar experiences written in histories for
Brevllynea Dozyther rar.guard and reserves mnt er hth smeclet a n siAedpopulation. Deathis..-There wr 341You did the State some service in that respeat too, our edificationanwrigtohwerepto

being Mar Carignan ;the French being now under tog o oetm ps lo osd ntdeath.-11,848 imales and 11,643 femnales registred and without costing 1thepeople anythilg. tk itebnftfo hmPaat gis

cover of the fortress of Sedan. The greatest engage- gageonawrofvsimo nhiarus during the quarter ending 30th June last, a number Diuu, Aug. 31.-The tenant of a farm in the Nobles, Catholics against Protestantsý Atheists

ment ofd the datook pilae .at lab bout r'coc, la m m th i at to eae s at r-olywood for the pre- aeording an annual ratio of 1 to 58.7 or 1.70 per county of Tipperary was evicted on Monday under atgainst Priests, Villageri against Offiis, Work-men

arondthveelittlevilla ed omland abir ou Theid s. .. cent, of the estimated population. crusacswhich lend. exceptional interest to agamnst Employers, Country against Towvn, and in

weay be ten arinnn and aedan, mnear Douy. Te]S" • . THE STÀTE oF FEEersaysLING IN IRELAND.-The Irish cor- the occurrence. The obj:ct: of the proceedling was a towns thefauibourg of the poor against tefbug

o abdonçd hoe or ayon,iint o h lp.Therices the popuIrlan r fen m avor f an c ha.evem temSof beingimade in a- number of Irishi towns for the 12 acres at Ballydaid, nearBasthlndolfcasagitcasmkeisaparneam g
if'heainiiane ae adl dil, ài: i th mddl- f relndmeese ail , dthae, vry aitete wounded in battle, and to-mcrrow im many country being the Rev. dMr. Bakers whloseson,:7 who: was them.--Times.

of these villages abandoned by the irihabitants, and [intelligence on tesbet.o h a saa
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Since our last summary of war movements

telegraphie communications have, of course,

been conflicting,-ail being too indicative, hoiv-

ever, of the continued humiliation of France.

qules Favres efforts for peace have been sternly
repulsed by Bismarck, whose remarkable lettert

we publish below. As was generally ex-
peoted, the hard terms of Prussia have

been indignantly rejected by the Frcnch au-
thorities and people, and a general call to arms
roscunds throughout the land.

It appears that on the return of M. Favret
from the beadquarters of the King of Prussia,t
a meeting of the Committeceof Defence was
held, wlhen immediately General Trochu, in a
few concise sentences, eallcd for the instant and
unconditional rejection of the propositions,
which he described as insultin. He said :-
1 I dared condemn a hopeless contest, both as a
citizen and a soldier. No man bas the right to t
recommend suicide to a nation any more than"
to a man, but France is in no such emergency.c
The Capitol is able to resist, and with the fall
of the Capitol the Departnents will rise.- r
Winter is fast approacbing, and the armies o
the invader, which are already harrassed and
suffering wil then be exposed to the greatest
want and misery. From all parts of the coun-a
try the Republic is warmly indorsed and ac-
cepted. New armies are forming on the Loire
and at Lyons. All these brave Frenchmen.
mustering in arms for the defence of their na-a
tion, would disown our action were we to
hurmiliate France by such a surrender of her
rights and ler honor as Prussia now demands
of us. The great cities of France would not
abide by our capitulation. The trials of this
cruel war, marde war of necessity by the im-
placable invaders, will restore our manhood and
elevate the spirit of the French people. I pro-9
pose that the committee unanimously reject thea
conditions offered by Count Von Bismarck."-
These remarks were vehemently applauded,
and the terms of Prussia unanimously rejected.

It is said that since the news of this deter-
mined stand reachedi Bismarrck ut Menux heo
bas beau evidantly muchi disturbaed La mind.- i
Meanwhile, adivices from Paris ta Tours by
ballocn, state thaÈ the City La eomplctely sur- i
roundedi by the enemy, ut a distance cf from
two to three thousandi yards fromi the outlaying
Forts.

A Ministerial note ma the Moniteur confirmsa
the Proclamation o? tho Gevernment at Tours,
anti, appealing te Europe as the judige, says;-
Ci We wanted te stop this barbarous conflict
which deciates te pepl fer hb benfit oa

few ambitious mna. Weo would accept aquit-
able conditions, but wili yield neithar an incb t
cf territory nor a atone cf our fartresses."

Jules Favre is engagedi ini drawing up a re-
port cf bis mission to the Prussian Hleadiquar- r
ters. t

.The attitude cf tbe population is very doter- j
mined. No persen is allowed on the street t
after 10 P.x. withiout the special permit.- f
Notes fromi Gambetta and Favre say we can 1
hold out all the winter. Let France s
make an heroie effort, ail parties ara unanimous e
in supporting the Government. s

Reports from Rouen of the 25th mat., says a b
force of 80,000 men has been organized here, t
The French armies now assembled and organiz- b
ing, are rougbly computed as follows:-Army of i
North Eut at Lile, 75,000; army of North !
Weat at Rouen, 80,000; army of Loire at P
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-n regle, and that history will demand a strict
ccount from the Emperor, not only for this,
>ut for his every other act in connection with
the present dreadful war. It appears to have
een telegraphed from Brussels on the 26th
nstant that an immediate publication of a
Manifesto from Napoleon in reply to the late
Proclamation of the Goverument at Tours is

lost his statue as a Catholic, and the pretended con-
sures of the Church did not depive him of his night.
That the Canadian Institute was a legally formed
corporation, and the censures against the Institute
more an att.ompt againet bisa sovenî-ignby cf bthe Ian-;
ani that Guibord ts under no disabiit n-heu ha
died. The defendants fyled a special replicaion to
bhc anweors f the piaintul.-Judgment n -as re-
ded la May lstoendcmpning ,the -defdant.
Thigswam the Jatgment compiaineti of.'Me do-.

Tours, 120,000; arm of Lyons, at Lyon
150,000; army of the South atpIarseille

200,000.
With a military genius to direct,-and sure

ly such a one is yet to be found in France,-
this force might be made effective to repel th
invaders, and to increase that disturbance o
mind with which, it is said, Bismarck has bee
visited. It would appear that public opinio
in England is -being -stirred to its depths i
fevor of the faithful ally of that country. O
the 25thinst. it was telagraphed:-" The ex

citement caused by the determined refusal c
the Prussian Government to grant peace excep
on terms humiliating and fatal to the Republi
threatens to take a shape most embarrassing t
the Cabinet. A third Democratic meeting was hel

to-day in Hyde Park. There was a huge pro
cession in which not one English flag was seen
The feeling against Prussia is intense."

The following is the letter above alluded to
LETTER FROM BIsMARcK oN THE PRESENT FRENCIn Go-

ERNMENT AND PEACE NEGOTIATrONS.

BERLuN, Sept. 23..-The foilowing letter from Bis
marck is dated Meaux, Sept. 1oth:-" Your Excel-
lency is faniliar witii the circular which Jules Favr
has atddressed tothe foreign representatives of France
in the name of tire men for the presenut holding powe
i Pa-s, and who call themselves Le Gouernencn,

de la D.e salonoz."
I have learned simultaneousl that Thiers has en-

tered upon a conftidential mission to foreign courts,
and may presrnme that e will eudeavor on one side
to create a belief in the love for peace of the present
'aisian Goveriiment, and on tie other side request

the intervention of nertral powers in favor of a peace
which shall deprive Germanys of her victories. and
prevut every basis of pence which would make the
next attack of France on Germany more diflicult.

We cannot believe ha the sincer:t: of the present
Parisian Government to make peace, as long as it
continues, by' its langrige and nets at home. to e-x-
cite the passions of the people, and to in ta rase the
hatred antd bitteness of a population stung by the
sufferiugs of the war, and to repudiate in adivaC
every basis acceptable to Germany and u-imd acptabie
to France. By such course it becones impossible
to nmake pence, for which the people should be pre-
pared iby calmi words and in terms co-respondinL
to the gravity of the situation.

If we are to believe tat the negotiations for peace
withi us are honestly intended, the demand that we-
should conclude an armistice without any guarantee
for our conditions of peace could be nieant seriousl
oniy on the supposition that we lack military anti
political judgnut, or are indifferent to the ientrsts
of German-.

Mioreover, tie hop entertiined by the prcsent
ruiers in Paris of diplomatie or mat-rial intervention.
of neutraI powers in favor of France, prevents the
French people from seeing the necessity of peace.
IVhen the French nation bcome e-sc inced that
they, having wantony conjured up war alone, and
that Germany havin had to tiglit it out aloue, tiey
mcust aiso settle accounts bwith Gr-rnany alone, they
will scon pur an end to -thr resistance-now, surely,
lunavailing.

It would be an act of cruelty to the French people
Liy the neutral powers te permit the Parisian Gov-
trament to nourish amen- the people hopes of in-
tervention chat cannot be realizetd, and thereby
îtrengthen the contest.

We are far frotu havin- any inclination to mix in
the internaI atTairs of France. It is immaterial to us
what kind of government tise French people shail
formail' aestablisi for themselves. The Government
of Napoleon has hitherto been the only one recog-
nized by us.

Our conditions of peace, sith whatever govenm-
ment we may have to negotiate, are wholly isdepen-
dent of the question of how or b- whom the French
nation is gOverned. They are p'roscribed to us by
the nature of things, and by the law of self-defen;ae
against a violent and hostile neighebor.

The unanimous voice of tise German Government
and people demand that Germiany shall be protected
by betten boundarie-s than th-s- have had hitierto,
against the dangers and vi iolence iwe hava expî-
rienced from ail French Governuients for centuries.
As long as France -rmains in possesioa ofStras'bourg
and Metz,selon ais iofensivestrategicallystr-on;ei.
than Our defensive.

Sa far as all South Germany and North Germany
on the left bank cf the Rhineare concerned ; Scras-
bourg lu possession of France is a gate always uwide
open for attack on Souitlh Germanv. In thlte- ands of
Germany, Strasbourg and Metz ~obtain a defensive
character.

In more than twenty wars we have never been
aiggressors on France, and we demand of the latter
nothing lise than our safety i n our own land, so
often threatened by it. France, on the other hand,
sil! regard any peace that may be made now as an
armistice only, and in order to avenge present de-
feat will attack ns in sone quarrelsome and wanton
manner. as in this wsar, as soon as it flcis strong
enoughfor it front its ownn resources or fronm foreign
alliance.

In rendering it difficult for France,-from whose
initiative aIone hitherto the disturbances of Europe
have resulted-to resume the offensive, we at tbe
tane time act in the interest of Europe whici is
that of peace. From Germany no disturbance of
European peace is to be feared.

Aftur hav-ing isat this wai- focecd upoan s, whsichs
foi- four years, b>' our care andi by- restraining thec
feelings cf oui- national self-respect so incessantly
outrageti b>' France, n-e have pres-antedi, me mean
sou fan our future safaty te tiemand bise pice of our
nighty' efforts. We shalel demandi culy- tihat wichl
w-e must lava for ou- own tefeuce. Robot>' will bea
able te accuse us cf want of moteration if w-e insiat
on shis just anti liberal demsnd,

Your Exeellency- w-iIl make these viewma your own
and advuocate Usenm ln discussions.

(Signedi), Bssna.

No little excitement bas beau ccasionoed b>-
General de Wimtpffen's public charge against
tho Empaer cf having surenderedi boereal s
mecans o? defence were cxhausted,-in fact of?
acting more or less as a coward. lt n-il! ha ne-
nemberedi tisat this General lin bLs adidress toe
he soldions imamediately- after tise surrenderr
ustiflaed that course b>- stating,--what appeareti
a ha all-sufficiet,-that btaey "hati neither
ood non ammumnition" at tEe time. WeV appre-
hendr homevear, that as regards thsis memorable
urrender ail will not ho found ta have beenu

s, promised. M. Conte, private Secretary to th
s,. Emperor, is said to be the writer. We awa

with some anxiety this promised utterance.1
- may amount to a successful explanation.

- From Tours we are also told of the battle e
e the 19th, that Gen. Ducrot, with a strong forci
f occupied the heights from Ville Jeuf to Meu
n don. On Monday ha made a reconnaissanc
n and encountered masses of Prussians, who coi
n centrated in the woods. The enemy had man
n cannon, but notwithstanding this the Frenc
- attacked them vigorously, and they were drive
f back with precipitation. The Prussians, how
t ever, reformed in the woods in good order, an
c took up a strong position on the haights o
o Chatillon. Here tbb German artillery becamn
d tremendous. General Ducrot was compelled t
- seek the shelter of Fort Vanness. Ris artii
i. lery was well served and the Mobiles were coo

and resolute. Gen. Ducrot finally withdrei
into Paris. The Prussians suffered severely

- and made no further demonstrations after th
French retreated under the guns of the fort.

Russia is diligently fostering rebellion ic
e Turkey-; a slight outbreak-, which may becomE

more serious, bas already occurred. There i
no doubt that the Czar, the Emperor of Aus
tria, and the King of Italy are in close alliance
and an Italian fleet is said to be leaving to join
the Russian Black Sea squadron, now iu activ
movement.

It is also said that active msilitary prepara
tions are being made jn England, and that
munitions of war are being forward to Malta
and Gibraltar.

From Rome we have no reliable particulars
asi to how the Holy Father is situated in pre-

s8nce of the sacrilegious foe Who has entered
bis City. It is said the Romans desire the
reign of the excommiunicated King, and that
denonstrations bave beau made according-ly Li
Rome. We do not. believe it. Tihat there are
suffloient of the scum of otier parts of the earth
in the Eternal City just now to make a mob,
and scream for Mazzini and his associate eut-
throats, we do believe. But it will yet be es-
tablished, as it was in 1848, and subaequenil-,
that the subjects of the Pope are not of them.
Bailie Cochrane, in his Young Italy, says that
en the day the French troops went into Rome
in '48, '-four thorsand strangers went out. -

So it is nowv, as time mwii yinfallibi prove.
The particulars of the los cf the Captain

are given b- the survivors. A heavy aquall
struck ber, and she capsized. The introduction
of masts, and the reduction of the height of her
sides above the water line from eight feet to six
feet, are said to have been er fatal faults-.

A cable despatch announces that Sir John
Young bas beea created a Peer of the United
Kingdom. The title Ris Excellency has se-
lected is Baron Lisgar, taken from one of his
estates in Ireland.

Sir John A. Macdonald has returned t OCt-
tawa from P. E. Island, apparently quite re-
stored to health, and bas received a hearty
welcoue from all classes in the Capital.

We deeply regret to Icarn that Hi Grace
the Archbishop of Quebec continues so il! that
bis imedical attendants entertain little hope of

his recovery.

Tus G1BORD CAsE.-We publi.sh below
the judgment of the Court of Reviw in this
important case. The Judges present on the
Bench were-their Honors, Berthelot, Mackay,

and Torrance:-
COURT OF REVIEW.

MoNTEEAL, Septtmber 10.
PRsEr :-JustIces BEasrLarcT, MacKr, and Toe-

IL'NCE.
HsRs-rA Bnow.r, widow of JoszrH GrBoREz, vs.

Ta Cuna and MARGeLIEnS of the FâAnsgtrz op Tu
PAnssr OF MonTRHAr.--Judgment was rendered in
this cause, generally known as TaG Gcaioan CAsE,
reversing unanimously the judgment rendered by
Mr. Justice Mondelet. The Court room was crowded,
andi gi-eut interest was manifested, thoughi the resuib
'a habeen pretty generali>y anticipataed. TIse judgi-
ment having boen .based on questions cf foirm, itL
will net he necessa-y te go an>' great length into tisa
case te rentier bhe groundis cf tha deciaion perfecty-
plain.

M±csar, .J., referredi at lengbh ta bise tatet fs tings
under whichs bise widow of Guibcord presentedl ber
potition La Nos-embier last, In ber pebition lb mas
allegedi that Guibord diedi a Catholic ; theodefendants
wer-e duly' notifiedi of hie deaths, and] were duly' asked
te buryv hlm. Thse>' i-rfusd. A w-rit was ordieraed to
issue, kncas wias servedi as requirediI> bIste Code of
Civil Pirdai-e; anc copy' be-lng soi-ved on bbc Cure
anti onre ou the Marguilliers. Exceptions wciere taken
b>' the Defendanta te tue proce-edings. Thsese ex-
ceptions wouid coer a quiro of paper, bnt the gist
cf then msight ha briefiy statedr. Tht' Defendlants
allegedt that the writ was informai. The>' denied
that they' bad refsedt burin] te Cuihord. Thay said
thsat the cemetery' was div-ideicto b two pontions, oee
part fer the buiai cf pensons entitledi te ecclesias'ticaI
hurli, anti tIse other for thiose entitiedi to civil
hurli, but nt eniite toe loscaastica hulb Tha

aunes, anti tise>' had merci>' refuser] te burr- himin 

adi offera te bpai-y hl Le atiar a ef bs
ce mater>', but bihis afrer badi becn dieclined.

Tise asiers cf the plaintiff ta the exceptions
amountedi ta this tihait the defendansts haed real>' re-
fuser] burial te Guibord; thaet Guibordi hadi nover

te fendants now asked the Court of Review to se

aside that judgment for errors. They said that tht
it original writ was informal. It differs froim thc
Et exigency of the writ as ordered by Art. 1,022, C.P.

There was much te justify the pretension of th
defendants, that sepulture ci-ile mas all that was

of asked. The writ itself and the service showed that

e, tcuremas net sue, but the Fabrique. Theeccinsiasticai ceremon>' cetul l> h bcoertieret b>' bis
U- Court, if at all, ou its being asked for. But in thi
e, case there was no demand against any ecclesiastica

person. The judgment a quo did net find ecclesias
n- tical burial te b asked for, nor did it order ecclesias
y tical burial. The Fabrique would be unable te giv

such burial. It was important that proper conclu
sions should be taken in the pleadings, as it was no
in the power of the Court to go boyond hat wa

r-saketi for, or tea uppi>' omissions. Ili cases cf mn-
da.. s especial- it vas inportaut tîat conclusion

id should be ample and sufficient. If the plaintif
<f wished for ecclesiastical burlal for the remains o

her husband, she should have put the proper partie:
e before the Court. Would it be proper to pass upon
e this demand without the Bishop? His Honor sait

he wouldi not adjudicate upon the rights and power.
of the Bishop who was not impleaded in the case

l But he would say this, and it might be that it woul
serve ta uiet te minus cf sene, tîat in Lowe
Cansada tIi-c mawre riglits anti usages cf reîigilous

, bodies which would not be interfered with by th
Ceours of la. In the Cha-ch nf ugand, for ox
ample, a clergyman moutId net haceuspeliedtbiurj
a person in a churchyard, if the rules of his church

n prohibited it. He would not be compelled t bury
the remains of a Weslevan 3ethodist in is ciunr-h

e yard. Hewould not be compelled to administer the
s Holv Communion te a person approaching the table

in violation of the rulces of the church. And su in
other cases. Roman Cathohic cemeteries werc di-
vided into two parts, one for those whe died in
peace witi the church, and the other and smaier
part for those who wiere not entitled under tVe rules

e of the church te acclesiastical burial. Titis was the
usage, and such usage makes laiw. dUnr the rules
of churches which demied Christian burial to un -

- baptized persons, was it unreasonable that the burial
t grounds should b se disided? The Fabrique had

it their discretion te assign the place of burial for
each person. Those who did not die at peace w-ith
the church were assigned places at the smaller part.
The Fabrique could not be compelled to give eccle-
siastical burial, and as te civil burial, the defendants
offered it. Th- second conclusion prayed for a thing
ta be done by the defendants ihich they had not
ofice or authority te do. The judgment was bad for
aseveral reasons. The peremptory mandamus was

useless, and would only lead t trouble. It mig-ht
be conformed te by buria in the smalier part re-

1 serred for civil buriLa. The judgmennt w.as bad also
in ordering the defendants te insert the certificate of
burial on the regi-try. The mandimus should not
have issued at al te compci the defendants to do a
thing- which the had had not office or authority to
do. The judgmuent must be reverised.

BERTHELOT, .,, and TORRANCE, J., conccrre. The
former we-nt somewhat farther than Mr. Justice Mac-
Kay as ta the authority of the Church in tse matter.
Mr. Justice Terrance rastricted his remarks te the
question of form. The following is the juigment as
dara up, witi the rcasons for reversal:-The Court
here. sitting as a Court of Reviei, have heard the
parties by their respective Counsei upon the judgment
rendered in the siuperlor Court,inand for the District
of Montreal, on the second day of May, 1870. having
examined the record and proceedings lad in this
cause, and maturely deliberated.

Considering that~the writ issued in this cause, and
called writ of mandamus, contains no commaind te
perform anythin, and was and is not in the force re-
quired by law, nôommementby Article 1022 of the Code
of Civil Procedur:

Considering that of the two demands involved in
the Requete libellee of said Henriette Brown, the latter
one,--to wit, that the defendant should be ordered
te I inserer sur les regires de reta civil par eux tenus le
"cearticat de telle inhumation du di .Joseph Guihord, aussi
- conformement aua usageset a 4i lo,"-cannot b main-
tained, the said defendanta not being the keepers of
the Registers of te Etat Civil, nor bound to make
any registration in then.

Considering that the othter, or ftrst of saiid two de-
mands,-to wit, that the dfendntits should be ordered

to " inhumer onfaire inhumer dans le Cirierti-e Catholiyue
"Romain de la Cote des :Ves-n uk contro et admir à-
-tration deia.z di.defeudadr.s le corps dct ditfeu Josepi Gui-
"bord conlbrmenment aux 'sag- et a la 1eloi-is vagce;
particularly considt-ring the proofs made that thesai i
Cemetery is divided(as Roman Catholicceneteries in
Lower Canada have been and are) into two pars, the
one for ecclesiastical burial and thie otier for mere
civil burial; the fact of which division w-as known
to plaintiff before she iresente lier RegiP in titis
matter.

Considering that whether by's the burial demanderd,
the slid H-nrietta Brown m ant to ask for ecclesias-
tical burial for the remains of the said late Joseph
Guibord, or for mare burial of then without eciesi-
astial ceremon, she is unable to maintain the jud-
ment that site has obtained, to wvit, the said judgment
of the 2nd May agcainst the defendants, because ec.
clesiastical burial was and is not in the power of de-
fendanta te perform, and as ta mere buriai, it has been
offered by the defendants for the purpose of the burial
of the said late Joseph Guihord before the plainstiff
presented her reqpite in this cause.

Considering that the said judgment under Review
is erroneous in not partieularizing the sepulture and
kind of sepulture meant by it; alse, in maintaining
as it bas done the aniwer in law of the , plaintiff ta
defendants third exception; considering also that
the said judgment bas adjudged ultra petita, in cota-
manding the cure of the Parish of Notre Dame te
gis-e anti perform tise burial maetie in bisa said
jutigment.

Considering thsat b>' reason of the insufficiancy of
bise original n-rit la tis cause, anti cf bIse ragness
cf tise saiti conclusions of r-equets; tise said uwrit milght
ha sapai-setie], tant that b>' reason cf ail bthe raid
seveoral premnises, bogether the saind writ ought toebea
msuperseded, anti the said] reguete liS ele dismissedi.

Onsidering further tisat tiefendant- hava shsown
sufficient cause against Peremptnry Mandanmus in
this cause or matten.

Considering, therefore, bisat thora is errer lu tise
raid judgment ai the 2nd May-, 1870, complainedtof,
dioths, rev-isiag, reverse tisame ; anti proceading toe
routier judgraent bthat ought te lhas-e bcecn readered
la the premises, tioths supersede and quasis tise saidi
n-rit cf mantiamus, anti dotis dismiss saidi reque'e i-
bellee af tise said Henriotta Ernon. plaintiff, or re-
qwot-. n-ibis costs, n:s weil in bise SurperLor Court as
La tisa Court cf Revision, in fav-ou- cf defendants
againat the raid Raniltta Broin. -

.Fi-cm tEe perusal cf tise above Lt wiii ha seenu
that the Court distinguishedi shiarply betwixt
civil burLi, anti aelesiasticai or religious bauri-l.
Nom tEe first, or civil huri, was nover refusedi
te tEe ramains cf the deceaseti Guiborti, anti toa
this kindi cf burial only- could ha La virtue cf
bis civil status la>- claim. Hua riglht ta the
other kind of burial, must be dependent on his
religious or ecclesiastical status, which tEe
Civil Courte were not competent to determine,

It will be cen too that the Catholic Church
in Canada, in claiming to detarmine whether
any religious rites shal or shall net accompany
the burial of those whose remains are brought
to her cemeteries, laims no more than is

the street car to stop.

We have received the thrce first numbers of
the Central Catholic, published in Syracuae,
N.Y. Ia mission is "to defend the true and
noble old Faith," and its motto Semper, Vin-
dicetur-, Veritas. The numbers before us are
remarkable for a sound Catholio tone, and muh

general informatioq.

et claimed, by, and conceded to the Protestantlet
le sects.Thus even a Minister of the Church of

England as By Law Established-though that
s church is a mere human institution, and the
t creature of the Civil power--cannot be con

pelled to bury a persan contrary to the rules of
.s bis church. Shalithe Cathoijc Church theil not be as free as the sects ?
- The decision of the Court of Review we look
c upon as of supreme importance, as a valuabla
t vindication of the fundamental principle of re-
s ligious liberty. It draws sharply the [in

which separates the civil from the spiritual do-
f main ; and we think that the principles therein
f laid down will b as acceptable to the Prote
n ant as they are to the Catholic. Whether the
d Institut Canadien will acept this decisicu asS
. final, or whether they intend to carry the mat-
d ter before a higlher court we do not know.

Under the many years management oM3 Iess
Lowe & Chamberlin the Montreal Ga.ze?
was distinguished for a spirit of fairness towards

Y Catholicity which will, we are sure, be long ne-
membered by the Catholie community t large.
It is gratifying to sec that the gentlemen who
now control the columuns of this long"stablished
and respectable journal are not less just ant

r fair-minded than were their honourod prede-
cessors. In proof of this we refer with
pleasure to the Gzette's editorial Of the 20th
instant, on " Rome-Italy-E ngland," froin
which-without concurring be itunderstood,
in all the views of the writer,-we extract the
followin-g eloquent passa2es

To its (the Papacys) true power ithe Ilos of poarup
or place is nothing. It has never wielded surh in-
duence as w n in pverty nd ppression, or has

r ever thewn ibseif se feebil- as ta ite ante of miru-
dane prosperit. The greatest Eng;lish historian

cho eve lrred-himself a staunh Protestant and
earnest admirer of the ht-rocs of the Reformation-
could, from the lessons of tht Past, wherewi th hi
uind w-as stored se richy gather no augury of its

decrepitude. For him, its subtle impaiple all-pr
vading power was assured even for the invisibl are
when the world's metropoli sha! be a ruin. aid
bats and nght-owls shali make obscene roosting-
plac among the shattered columnas of St. PanIs
Cathedral. The los of temporalities weighs s
nothing l eternal aims. Blot out Rome front the
map of the world to-mnorrow and the Church that
has made ber seat upon the. Sven Hills for so uany
tenturirs k as abiding and as Catholic as ever.

Ail of which consi4erations. hrowver, cannot be
twisted into excuse for the shamelss perfidy of KingVictor Emmanuel's government. Whatever of de-
nuniiation lias been ever fulminated against pied.
montese policy by the most ultramontane of Roman
statesmen is more than ju.¶titied by the flagrant dis-
regard of the September Convention. In this yea-r
1870 it would seetm nhat treaties have no weight at
ail. Milght is the only Right, and the words of
Kings are but the enmpty breath of fa.lsehood. Wbat-
ever Italy may gain otherwise by a seizure of ber
ancient capital, she loses the good will of all who
love good faith and houour, and reverence most the
man who never lies, It is a poor pitiful excuse to
say that the republican sentiment of the peninisnla
compelled the assault upon a neighbouring friendy
potentate. Italian republicanisam has never been so
difficult of resitraint. Mazzini knows so muchi;
Garibaldi knows so mucih ; Aspriomonte records so
much. The occupation of Rone is merely an act of
wanton plunder, is wholly without palliation, antd
is undertakei at the moment solely because Europe
is too bus-y- te interfere. and the chance might never
occur again. Rome a entered to-day ini precisefy
the saine spirit as by Brennus twcnty centuries ago.
It is VS Victus !-And, as Pap:riut. CJursor waiti in
the Senate Chamber to awe the yellow-haire:d bar-
barian by the majesty of his rnitr. so waitai with a
sublimer dignity th prince whose grey bair tare
covered by the triple crown. AbS-i ormen

To us it seeins imposisble that His Holines can
consent for long to occupy tht Vatican, after Lis rIag
has been hauled down over the city. The pesition
would bc. if not undignified nost certainly disagree-
able. Subnmission to the civil authority of an un-
friendly power could not but b felt as most galling.
In after years itbis possible that a successor to this
throne may find it easier to accept the position Of
temporal inferiority, but for Pins IX. the effort is tuo
much to expect with reason. Nor i there need. In
his extremity lie is neither friendless nor forlom.-
There is yet a Mediterrantan Power which has sym-
pathy with his dynasty and respect for his person.
There is yet a Mediteranean refuge more sacred than
Avignon, more secure thai Gacta. Over the glo-
rious shrine hallowed by the memories of the
Kigihts of St. John, there waves a fiag more trusty
than either tri-colour. In Malta there may be es-
tablished, under the proud guardianship of England,
an Ecclesiastical State whichi has never been out-
shone iu Rome. From the island shore whereon
the chivalrous champions of the Cross found their
refuge after expulsion froim Rhodes, thera may yet

;swreîl thr-oughi ail civilizutien tIse -oice cf Papal au-
thority-, souni-eus and compelling, and announcing
oceumnenically its imsmortal vtitality. The ciircaa-
stances offer ne other solution writhier, andi noue
that either des-eut Catholic or patrictic Englishman
should more gladly> hail. Under bise cross cf St.
George fients the ai-k of cosmnopolitan refuge frein
every pelitical deluge. That security' las neyer
been more highly honored than it may' be by- the
Sovereign Pentiff. Andi as it nuever yet wsbe
trayedi, nor violated b>' fiercest foc, tisertea cab
foundi none other more acceptable in lis heur of
trouble. Be bas tut te signify' bis desire and] the
tleets cf Englandi gird him stenly' round, establishedi
ini bis own Englishs demain. So muchs Mr-. Ode
Ruassellihas already' aussured hima. Anti, as we have
msuchs faiths in Pie bione's sagacity', andi respoct highly>
tise comtmon senso cf not a few amocng bis counsel-
lors, we- have every' hope that Mi-. Russell's offer will
he acceptedi. It possesses at least co practical r-e-
commendation. TIsere needi neyer be onlistedi an-
other Pontifical Zouave. Whiom tIse Lion of Eng-
landi undertakes te guard may' sleep unmed andi

An agaed Priest, tise Rev. M. Menard, fieom
St. Honri tic Mascoucise, fel deadi in Netre
Dame Street las week, just as ho was signalling
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Freeiman, Of a late date, say:- (To the Eritor of ihe True Witneis.)

hT118Most Rey. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of London, DEAa Ma. EDITOR, - A place in your

.ahad m ehlias beon for some time in this columns, please, for a few lines on a subjectO f

ountry for the benfit of his health, left this considerable importance to your nunerous

Ci on Monday morning on a visit to his friends readers in this locality. The Devotion of the

in the county Kilkenny. is Lordship bas Quarante Ore, already several years establishedl

labored-With grat zeal and success since his in this Parish by eut indefatigablo Pastor

.0onseration. Within the short space of three Father Isaac J. McCarthy-has been Ithis year

yeftiBhe bas paid off a debt of nearly fifty thou- ebserved with even more beauty and solernity
yad dollars, and as placed bis Diocese on a than upon any former occasion. From an

mos satisfactory footing. Hte bas procured early hour on the morn of the 13t mlinst., until

num god prists fr his people, who are late that night, a tnd h next, and up te the

nlds'm splendid churobes in all directions.- moment of giving holy Communion at the High

gobi gOU ders are being established throughi- Mass on the last day, 15th inst., Octave of the

oeutthe Dioceso. Aready the ladies of the Patronal Feast of this Parish, did Father Me-

oae Ha nti the Ursulines, and the Sisters of Carthy and bis obliging neighbours from St.

St. Joseph are in active operation. In the Andrews, St. Raphaels, Alexandria, and Lochiel,

course of a few weeks a splendid Diocesan Col- labor in the Confessional; and with what bene-
logrewil be opened la Sandwich, lte oldest Ca- ficial results may be gathered from the fuet tat

leie ission in Western Canada. It will be one tIhusand and deven persous communicated

gder the care Of the Bazilian Fathers. who during these Exercises! Nor did it lessen Ithe

have already a flourish chn establishment in To- measure of our happiness, Mr. Editor. I as-

rnt. Dr. Waish, we are pleased to learn. is sure you, but, on the contrary largely increased

in imuproved healthi and will return to canada it, to have cbeen honored by a visit from our

by the Cityof Paris on the 21st September. beloved Blshop, Dr. Horan, who closed the last
day'ss celebration with Grand Mass, the Pro-

Ta NAGLE & COYLE CONsPERACT CASE. cession of the Most Holy Sacrament, &c., arid
Cyle's friend a bfore dismissing the assembled multitude, bis

.-OQur city readets and Mit. CyclercctjutbC
a dityi e le d to i n tihat this Lordship was pleased to address them a bin.is
adistance, will be pleased t eIar tlt l" ss h
llainewhici bas been for some months hanrging own lucid and paternal style, expressing te

hrge, ls bon finaly disped of. Al- satisfaction it afforded hinm on comig ilthen un-1

overghi f t tgning i was1 expectedly amonst ithem, to find that they
whuh froml the very beC ng5 7 Ey

eident itI M or.cyle was connected with the were lStil nobly maintaining their reputation

nfaionl i bis opaity of student in the for fidelity to the teachings of their iworthy

affice f Nagle, stili il vas necessary th:ir he Pastor; and exhorting them to persevere in

ahficuid ,asal fessional man, froc himsef from that courseO to the end of their lives, se as to

shdo as t a thmater.This le secure to themselves the reward promised to the
the shadlow o( udï tematr.Tp

as donc tete atisfaction of every one, even good Lad faithful servant.
bis pdione to ea w y a edged I feel it uy duty to add a word in tiis con-

hipivteprsCecutor WillingÏly acknow a . .

that his nuact inthe whle affair was harns Xi. expressive of my own (and I believe of

and u at s a student. Wile y la : .. moral), appreciation of the services of the
tane upr.M1 -ye r nd alwa rev .: rrer of the Church, under the efficient
the country. Mr. Clyle remained away . edrhpofMs ar cili hltI
fr his tril, and the announcement of bis com- teadetshij :f' Mts. Laird MeGillis wlst I

plete innocence anl his honorable discharge by muslt be allowed to avor my belief that these

e d Jnd of the Court of Queen's services weregreatly enhanced by the occasional

Bench, on the 27ts instant, oniy confirms the assistance of the Couvent children, and of their

frmnerconviction of both his legal cocnfreres talented music teacher, Madame St. Zo, of the
afored Congregation de Notre Dame, who discoursed
and friends. c

sweet melodies at intervais during the services

IMPORTANT K -WsPAPER CHANGE. - The ontOur dear old Organ,. in a manner, to my
Hearth and H(orne, a finely illustrated family taste, never equalled thereon before; and the

journal of a ihigh character, hitherto issued by echoes whereof are still ringing in mine ears!

Mes.srs. Pettengill, Bates & Co., has been pur-J No wonder, Mr. Editor, that with such at-.

chased by Messrs. Orange Judd & Co., of 245 tractions as this one, and others not less power-

Broadway. New York, the well-known publish- ful, tae Convent of Notre Dame de Wiiiianms-

ers of ther Americo Agriculturi.. Mesàrs. S. .town should yearly inerese in nuinbers and in

Mj.. poenl1 & Ce, twhose great Advertising J usefulness; and that it may thus prosper for

Agency, establisied in 1840, is one of the many long years te came, Lsthe fervent prayer
largest <ud most reputable in the world, find of.

.that their extenive business requires their ex- AMicus.
h fo Williamstown, Glenpirrv,

clusive attention, and they t herefore traieor iltember19, G 180.
Ho'rrth and Illme to the lnew Publisheis. wiose

expýrenc, .Id abundant facilities willlong expariee abundan i i ANTOBA.-Civil goverument, according
enable therni not only to maintain the past higli
elsracti' of ttl paper, but to add materially t evalue. Tise umw Publihers aise announuîeeieed inthis country, uit the political sky is

t tr f-rom being loudless, as- we Iesarn from re-
a reduetien cf tise ternis te $3 por yeaî. Tha,' 'o
caecion otheIail ferm t3er yiear. hen cut accounts. It would appear that Doctors
.chan' ewill not at all affect the Ameicn - ,

C w l iSlihultz and Lyneb are more desirous of aveng-
asret nr Thi w lionatieon indednly ring what they eonceive to be past wrongs than
as heretoýfore --Thie Illustrations and reading ...ilnudf ooeratng with Goveraor Archibald in estab-
malter cf' îie tva joutuals vu.1 hoc nirll-Cif- dt «
maero the cfwo c journas i nte yr d -lishing peace eus a firmn basis. and thus securing
ferent. Ete of the journalsiwill be f urmished f heetrecmiuiy roprusadf*-au- tis entoUre cotnauuity ai preisperous aud
from now to tlle end of 1S71 (15 moaths), at

tho~~~~~~~~~~ yehysbeile aeva ieIku appy futuraŽ. Iutroducîory te the accouaI cf
the yearly sbacriptiou rate, viz.s:e Jth sh/ tihe public recepti of' the' Governor v read
Hfearth and HomYe, at %M3; the Mont/ iP

.t ithat:-
Americanai Aneultunst, $1.50; or thet'lwo Dr. Schultz, Dr. Lynch, <nid others, have
for $4. arrived here, and already their vigorous and

not unnatural detes.tation of Riel, and those
We have- te knowdge with thanksc the re- connected with him, lias commenced to work,

-ceipt of Th' St.atutes of Canada," passed in 0un Sunday last Archdeacon McLean an-
the seconi session of the first Parliament of noucd bis intention to bold a ineeting on the

Canada, (Dominion), and printed at Ottawa by falloving day, ·to cnsaider au address to bc pre-

Bro ya C hniý besin. snted t e the Lieutenant-goveror. The arch-
Bon ha-.acon submitted in address ta his parishion-

Aer. but Dr. Schulit, who was present, obtained
A new journal, The' Irish World, h-as .ust. a coCmiittee to re-draft t.he address, and it will

appeared in New Yorkr. lIt is evidently lin lthe of ceurse lie under'stood tat lte ltne and lan-
interest, of tise party knowanas Nationaliste, but guage cf o emsanating frein Dr. Sohultz will i

la aI present ongroussed by the' war tapies cf' tise differ cnsideraly fi-eu that proposed by an

day clergyntan who thinks that f uture pîrosperity
lit sedcaetdfrlieFeitR 1 ubi. willibe beat secured by forgettling te past.

It toulyconens fr te renh epuhe Amongst olter usestios whicht have arisean
aud professes respect for lise Churolh and thte itaI relating le the disinterment cf Scott's

Holy Fathe.r body. It vas dcemed vise by those vho dis-
-. Iplacd Ruet, O'I)onoghsue anid toei associates,

Thse Sunb,.rstl ite tille of a new journal te leauve the' maeler mn abeyamce unt the arrivai

just published lin the City cf Nov York, nm- of lthe volunteers amd other Canaediaiss. Liat

ber eue dlv chiitm r favcrd witîl. nighit a mieeîtn of Scott's friands was held at
bersoneandtwoof hi e ae os .Dr. S9chultz's bouse, and It waus resolvedl ta de-

It is in thse main as ltrary journal, anid pro- îuand lte body front Mr-. Donald Susitht. A
mises titat "'ils toise wililibe stricly nierai." letter was wriît'te t tgeinmn, and a de-

... - , pustations, censistinsg ofE lDr. Lynch'i, Mr-. Farme-,
ai' Prom lime to lime me receive orders for anud r. Power, called at lte fort titis morn-

te TRUE NVXTNES, unaomnpanied by the n .r.it Smiith told lte deputtatien thsaI, wile
subcrilio, (vblobla 2 pt nnufi » nl-sympathizing wiith flic spirt wh-iicht may bc ps-e-
:suscrpton,(whchis 2 er nnu i ad smedeu ta bave promîped tise request made by

vane.) We wishs, therefore, la uinr aIl Dr'. Lyncht and friends. he regretted not beinîg
those whos may orde.r lte paper ltaI, uniess lte in a position ta cornsply with their desire. IHIe

orders are accompanied by lte subscription wouild recommend tIsat they firaI establish teir

price, vo willnot pay any attention w iateveur teobtlims, as relatives or ieonda cf tise deceased, toe
train possession cf lis remains, by deposition

them.before a magistrate ; anid then makec application,
.min due forni, to the authorities of' Manitobal,

We beg to inform our Subsoribers in Prince for permission to sceai for, and, if possible,
Edward Island that Edward O'Reilly, Esq., recover the body. As regarded hinmseIf he was

of Charlottetown, has kindly eonsented toact entirely ignorant of the spot in vih the re-1

as Agent for the TaRuE WITNSS ut tiat place. mains awere depocited, except as the mie had

We requeet al those on the Island, who are in- obeesindirated b'sromoms.
The reading of the ocrnor

debted to ths office, t> have the kindnfls to ai Lientenant-Govemnor of Manitobah and
fettli theiz afoooui with Mr. O'Relly g soOn- Lièutenant-Governor of the North-West,.took

plap. in th fqrt. 8o0a afer *o :o'010 -the l

1Lieutenant-Governor, with Colonel Wolseley
and his staff, and Mr. Donald Smith, entered
the drawing-room of the Governor's house,
when Mr. lfl, the private secretary, read the
oath taken by the Lieutenant-Governor and the
commissions to which I have referreul. The
following address was then presented by Mr.
Smith:-

Hs Excellency the Hon. A. G. Archibald,
Lieut.-Governor of the Province of Mani-
tobah , &c., &b.

May it please your Excellency:
We, the members that constituted the Counil

of Assiniboia, nominated by the Governor and
Committee of the Hudson Bay Company, desire
towelcolme your Excellency on your arrival in
this country to assume the office of Lieut.-Gov-
ernor.

We would express the hope that you inay per-
sonally enjoy your residence amongst us, whisc
we rejoice to beliere, from the general approval
which your Excellencys appointment bas met
with, that your services are likely to b of great
value to this country at the prescut delicate and
critical juncture.

our Excelleucy n-ay rely on receiving from
us, individually as private citizens, Our best
assistance in the administration of the affairs
of the country; and, as those who were forumerly
accountable under the Governor appointed b>
the Honourable Company for the direction of
affaurs, we venture to assure your Excellency
that, notwithstanding the events of the past year,
yo will find the people of this country loyal to
Her Majesty, obedient to the laws, and ready to
support your Excellency in the just administra-
tion of them.

We look forward to a rapid change in the cir-
cuistancesa of this Province froi the opening
up of the country, and the development of its
resources, and we feel sure that its union with
the Dominion of Canada will greatly pro-mote
this result. We 'wo-ald tlherefore, express our
pleasure at t is union being now happiiy scured.
though we art' naot Ciunidful of manyi cts cf
kindness shown front tinte to time by the hon-
orable company to this settlement.

We would, theu, in welcomingyour excellency
amongst us, hope that your excellency may see
a large developement of the resources of the
country, while it is under your charge, and we
pray that, by the guidance Ind blessing of God,
wise measures may bc adopted,. and peace,
plenty, and prosperity be the resulv.
Hudson Bay House, Fort Garry, September 6,

1870.
To this the Liet'enant-Governor read the

following reply. and read it in such a manner
that each sentence carried its imtended weight,
and left the same impression on the hearer thai
would have been couveyed had the reply bein
niade verbally, and as the impulse of unire-
strained feelins-

To the Mebiers of the Iata' Coinc/of Asini-
boea:

GFYTLKE. ,-I thank you sincerely for your
kind welcome. Your assurance that I may, lin
the administration of the affairs of this coun- HaTied.
try, rely upon the assistance of the gentlemen On the 20th inst., in the Parish Church of Notre
who constituted the late council of Assiniboia, Dame, by the Rev. P. Dowd, Mr. Roberi Fernan, to

Elizabeth Mar-at, daigihter of Wms. F. Cronin,(an assurance it e value ofshige I d onot um- Esq., ail of this city. No cards.
des-rate), gîves usenc-oo-ag iestsotiope fer In the St. Pnîtrirrk's Chureb!, Qi<ober, on th- 1thsomue measure of success is the governinent of intant,Uby the Rer. Mr. Connolly, Mr. John Raffemr,
the country. Of tis at ieast let iac assure Culiler, to Miss Nora, daugIhtr of Mr. D). Salînun, ial
you, niy viole tine and auy ability I nay pos-- cQucî b-c.
sess shall b devoted without reserve to the onese
object of promuoting the bes cinterests of this ied,
ast tors-ins-y; and I shalt cndeuvor te ct in I At Meburn, 1AEtstern Townships, on the m21st
such a wa that the a pproval withwhichW iast, os. Do1, ag- yas a nat a

nsP 'JimIs, LCo. Tlipperary. Irelanmd. He, wasi a r-iraint
you have kindly reminded te, my nomination af Moibourae for over 30 years, and was biglys-
as Governor lis bein generally met, shall notteesned ball who kuew im us n hoest, upright

be founsd t have bean aholl sudeserved. man. e leaves a large falily to mouiri hIi loss.
No body of men can have bid a botter op- lay he-t it in peace.

portunity than your-el-ves of fairly estianting At Sura. 1'.Q. on tIe 23rd inst., after a ingerin
what are the fechn-S of the population and il llmsswIicli le lio- nvi luistia fortitisde, 'Plas.

gives mue very great gratification te receive your oUcarth, Count eribeeu tcu oftCus]nU1s
cotfident assurance that, notwithstandimg the
events to which you allmde, you canmvoueit for
the loyalty of the inhabitants of the country, MONTREA L WHOLESALE MARKETS.

and for their readiness to support a just ad- SEPT. 27.
ministration of the laws. With these feelings Flourglabri.of? 196 R1..-Pollards....$.3.25 îW $0$.0

pcradng it potuahcuma stn> is lt iddiing.s.......................4.00 72 0.00
pervading the population, we may look with Fine......-......................4.60 (au ) .75
sanguine hope to the maiitenance of order, to r No. 2.................... 4.5 & 5.00
the establishment of good laws, and to a rapidly Supserfinme........................ 4.90 (a 5.00

incresing prosperity. Farey ........................... 5.75 Q a.0Oo
Your anticipations relative te the change to Extra ............................. G.10 a 1.15

nrise from the opening up of the country and superior Extra....................4 oa 6.60

the development of its resources will unques- iag Fleur o 100 ............... 2.75 n 2.80

tionably bo fulfilled. It is inpossible te over- Wieaî g bus. o f ise. i'..'Sring 1.05 Qa1.07
rate the advantages which this territory offrs Ashes W 100 th., First 'ota........5.80 Q 5.85
e te immigrant, and I haye not a doubt that S 'eosd.................0 @ 5.25

population and capital will rapidly fow in 'Firdt7.....................0.00 (a -.50
where there is such abundance of the elementsFr Pork ari.f......... ........ 27.00 a o.00
by which population and capital are always at- Thin Mess ....................... 25.oo a 25.5<
tracted. Prime............................ 21.00 (a 0.0

Now that the Province bas been incorporatod Butter q 1b......................0.20 ia 0.22
with the Dominion, it vili partake of the pros. lChese 4 L...................e.îii upIj
perity of the older communities politicallyLjoined Ld IL..................... 0o13 (a .14

jo'tIt>- laî.iL-y' g48 l .................... 0.75 (a 0.80
to the other Provinces. New routes cf com- Pease 60 1....................080 (a 0.82
munication will soon be opened uo. The tle.
graph system, extended to this place, as it MONTREAL RETAIL MARKETPRICES.
shortly wili be, will give you hourly communi-
cation with Canada and Europe. The bigh- SEPT. 27, 1870.

way and the telegraph will rensove the isolation H2TAD11 Ho'IULX5AsE
in which you have becei kept hithrto by the b d s d s d s d
boundless prairies of the souti and the i- 1our 4? 1 l'os....15 o ta O O 14 O ta O O
passable swamps and lakes of the east. dantsal,le a......136 9" o 110) a l 2 " 0

I most cordially concur in your hopes that, Imdian Meut, (Oio).....il6 " O O 1 0o 0o0
under the guidance and blessing of God, wise GRItN.

neasures may b uadopted which say be follow- Wlieat W 56 Us........o c o c o e o o o
ed by peace, plenty, and prosperity. Barley ........ O o 'o 0o0(000

The fate of this country is iu the hands of Oase ...... .2 6 c 0 «" c l o0
its own people. Let wse councils prevail. Buckwheat,. ........ o o 0 o o c o « o c
Let the people devote themselves to the task of Indian Corn, (Olsio).....c o c c o o' o
devoloping their great resources in a spirit and Rye, '........0 "e o o c o « o o
with an ene gy worthy of the mighty lieritage Flax Seed, ".........7 o 4 8 e o o o 
which has allento them, and we may fairly Timothy, ........ 0 o oo aoeo0
hope for that blessing which a kind Providence FOWLSAND GAan.
seldom withholds from efforts well intended and Turkeys per couple .... 7 Gtolc O o 0 to 0 0
well directd.,D.(youg),5...50 70 001:'0 0

•Ducks, .... 2 0 3 0 oo0
CrrY MorI.Lrry.-The number of intermente la Do. (wild), 4' .... 1 0 " 1 6 0 0 " 0 0

the Protestant Cemetery, during the week .ending Fowls, ... 2 0 3 O o o « oo
24th September, ns 14, of which 10 were of Chickis, .... - N . o o 0 0
children under 12 yeas of ags. l- the differnat. . Big!ont(me), .. C. i .3 1 o-" 0.

Pigeons (wild) per doz... 1 3 2 O O O O O 
Hiares, " ... . Oe'< o oo "eo
Woodcock, " .... 23"26 0o gor
Snipe, « .... OO"i 00di0a
Plover, " .... OO"Io o0o10o

Wards the number was as follows:-St. Antoine, 3;
St. Ans, 6; St. Louis, 3; St. Lawrence, 1; outside
limits, 1. lu the Roman Catholie Cemetery the
number of interments was 56, of which 39 were ofj
children under 12 years. The proportion in the
sevemil wards were St. Louis,11l; St. James, 121 ; St.
Mary, 7; St. Ann , 10; St. Larence, 4 St. Antoine,
9; East, 2; outaide limits, 1. Total numberof inter-
ments, 70.

The Toronto Tekygroph calls attention te tihe flet
that many of the setliers in the new Muskoka district
are newly arrived emigrants, who know nothing
about Ilbush-whackers," and suggeststhat afew prac-
ticalandexperienced Canadian backwoodsnen should
be engaged te put then in the way of clcariig the
land. It is the first year that is the difficulty. The
men ar poor men, and itisuamanter ofrmure subsist-
Cncet iaItlshey sîll"d have under cultivation sufli-
cient land teraise food for themiselves and their fami-
lies at the earliest possible date. At present they
waste mucli tun in enquiries from their neighbours
as to the proper way to set about this, that, or the
other.

Bell s Corners, whiclh was destroyed by lhe great
fire whieli recently swept titrougli the Ottawas
Valley, is being re-built, and promises tebc a
flourishing village before long. Farm bouses are
being erected throughout the County of Carleton, toj
replace those which were burned down by the saine
fire. The Ottawa Frre Pres says there is a great
danand for secd faIl wheat by fanners froi the
burned district. ie rapid growth of grass during:
the past fortuiglit leads thenm to believe that it will
not bc necessary to part with their stock. It is re-
narked that therc has been a scarcity of birds in the
vicinity of Ottawa ever since the tire. Other years,
at this season, flocks of robins and blackbirds were
to be sen in abnudance. A trentral impression
prevailed latr the tire thai Inorseti would be cheap
this fall, but i far theya ar g feiching high prices.

FATAL Accî,scs.--Mr. R. BIayne, about 70 years of
are. and for m»an years the contractor for carrying
the mails between Craigs road¶ station and Lieds,
Megantic, ras accidenLallv killed on Monday', I19thI
inst., by bein thrown out of hbis waggoîs, which
came in contaet with a broken trec on the roadside.
-Quebe Jercury.

SPECIAL TO CLERGYMEN.

The Catholie clergy of Canada who may be about
purchasing overcoats or othuer elothmig would do
weil te ca on P. E. Brown, No. 0 Chabaillez Square.
le is specially patronized by collegiaite institutions
and clergy in general, to whom a liberal discounît is
allowed.

REMITTANCES RECEIYED.
* River Desert, J. Kearney, $2 ; St. Andrews, Mn.
R. McDonalid, 2 ;l'ictn, Capt. W. H. Gray, 2-; Sher-
brooke, T. McClarry, 2; Loch lGarry, Major A. 13.
MeDnI, 2 , Savaga's Mills, C. Kilroy, 1; West-
prot Bei. J. O'Ybenal1, 2 ; Tlastilugs, J. Wvalsus, 3.11-;
Bab)y's P'oint, IV. (OLLaîT*, 3 ; St. ('atherines de For,-
sombault, M. Landrigan, 2;. West Osgoode, E. P. Me-
Evoy I ; Ale:candria D. A. Chisholm, 1 ; St. Canute,
Mrs. O'Connor, 2.

Quebee-J. Murphy, 2 ; W. Stuart, 2.50 ; Mrs.
Murphy, 2 ; 3fr. Mareou, 1; 11ev .Mr. Boudry, 2;
Mis. Výeiden, 1 : J. C. Nohusi, I B. Benucîtt, 2 ; E.
Cahill, 2:; M. O'Brien, 2; J. Brennan, 2 ; Hon, '.
|MeGreevy, 2.5); J. Leonard, 2 ; R. Beehan, 2.50: E.
B. Lindsay, 2.50; .1. Enrighlt, 2.50; JDelany, 2; Very
Rer. Mr. Cazeau, 3; Rev. 3r. Bonnean, 2; Seminaî-v,
2.50; Mgr. the Archbishop, 2; Re. Mr. lHarkin, 2.

Per J. Doherty. Peterborouigh-M. McAulitf En-
nisroore, 4: T. Henry, Peterborough, 1; T. Sullivans,
Ashburnhamn, 1.

Per J. Brennan, St. Johns--C. Q'Hara, 3.

o o 1< o gi
e o o o
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$5.00 8.0
$O.0 0 9.40

0 o
o 0 o o
e 0 o0o

MRAT5.

Beef,perlb............o 4 4 o 9
Pork, ".............. 07"08
Mutt,, " ............. O 4 0 O
Lambl, pcrl11b.........o 4 0 O5
Veal, per 1b.......... 5 0 6
Beef, pert 100 lbs...... $O.oo " 0o
Pork, fresh -l......$o.00 " o O0

Du&aY iftoDUcE.
Butter, fresh, per lb. . o c i 3

i" salit, ... ' ci 0
Cheese, "....0 0100

MIsCELLtKEoUS.
Potatoes per bag (ne).. 3 O " 3 9
Turnips '1 .... O o " o O
Ontions lper mincI O... " O O
Maple Sugar, per lb.... o o 7
Tlcney, pier lb ....... o0 6 0 T
Lard, pler lb........o i I O
Egrgs (fresh, per da)... O I O
Eggs per doz.hy brl o 0 o 9
lialibut per lb........O o o o~
Haddock ............... O 3 " O O
Apples, per barra... $000 "$0,00
lia> .............. oo o9.5o
straw...... . ...... "500 .o$600

TUE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETfNG of the
ST. PATRECK'S SOCIETY will be ield in tie ST
PATRICK'S UAL L, on MONDAY Evening, OCTO-
BER 3rd.

(Dy Order),
M. O'CONNER,

Ree.-see.

WANTED,
A YOUTHl about 15 years old, as Articled Pupil.-
Apply to W. H. Hodeo, Architect, 59 St. Bonaven-
ture Street, (from I to 3 p.m.)

TEACHER WANTED,
FOL Section No. 1, North Rivar, &funici1 ality or
St. Ca)Uilaa, au EIEbiENTAIRY 'SCI-IOO
TEACHER. Salary Liberal.

Address immnediateIy.
1'ILIP KENNEDY,

Secretary Trtar.
St. Columban, Sept. 21, 1870.

TEXCHEP. WANTED.

OWING to the great nîuumber of Students who bave
flocked to MASSON COLLEGE, for hlie Sciolastic
iear, another ERiglish Tettuhier aneeded. Onu com-
petent to teach Ontaimr and Arithnetic wilI fud &
situation in this Establishinent, by applying as soon
as possible to the Supe-ior of Massant College, Ter-
rmbonne. Province cof Quebc.

Massun Collegae, 14th Sept 1870.

SUPERIOR COMME RCIAL EDUCA-
T [ON,

MASSON COLLEGE. (TERREBONNE.)
(eaoswes or eQUint)

RE-OPEIXG' OF T/Ir CLASSES' ON TSH
UST' OF S/P TEJIBER

CONVENT OF NOTRE DAME,
W' ILIAMSTOWN.

ITIS EstablisAmniit, so fasarably kniown to> the
ui wil[w re-ot-neI oiu Thursday-, the 1st of

Se-ptembsier.
All the' branhes of a tlhrailiih Englisi and Frnei-h

aied:ation, with Vocalan lIustrîînumenal iusic
drawing ma l, inting m. uail kinais aof fancy woark, ve
tunglut in t i nlsi iIltilut. 'l'Te ConvlnU t is largeail
iy the l- huard cam1l ianl tlie cisrgue jaîaobably.

the~ insi4sod:mate a4)rf - iiîlrbouise i titi 1)u-
minion.

Frar particuîlsars, appl to thet Lady Suporiar.
Williamstown, Aug. lti, 1870.

TUE

CIHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

rs

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons froin the Country and other Provines, vill
fiad this Ith

HOST ECOYOIICAL AND SAPEST P'LACA

to buy Cloting, as goods arc marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGÛRE,

AND

ONLY ON E PRICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N ' S .
N .. 9, oCi AB OIL LEZ S QUARE

Opposite the Crossing of the Cit>' Cars, and near the
GJ. T. R. Depol.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

CANADA,__) INSOLVENT ACT OF 186
Pao. or QusaI, Intise SUPIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal, I

In the matter of PIERRE C. MONTMARQUET,
. . Insolvent,

ON Monday, the Nineteenth day of September next,
tish ndersigned vill apply tA tihe sid Court for his
diseharge under thse aboya Act.

Montreal, 4th Angust, 1870.
PIERRE C. MONTMARQUET,

by
BOURQOIUN & LA00 TE,

A#-MIrn.f "ad Mia

o o " o o
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$300 "$30
$0.$ 0o0$0.00 'I0L C
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THE TRUJEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 30, 1870.
FOREIGN IN'TELLIGENCE. the ferme Napoleon, by to Gornan corps, aei

an obstinate co,îfiiet. The guns tah-ou wcr
those of the redoubt, but no more than 300o

TUE FANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR. 400 prisoners were captured.

LONDON, Sept. 20.-Advices from Stri
bourg up to yesterday state that the cannon
tie garrison are quiet. Gen. Ulriet, the co

-nander, is badly wounded; is office and lien
quarters have been removed t the cellar of t
Prefecture of Police. A vote has been tak
by the people on the subject of surrenderin
and it was decided by a lage majority te ce
tinue the defence to the lasc.

According te the latest Berlin telegramb
King William bas decided te receive Jul
Favre, French Minister of War, and listen1
the propositions for Peace at Berlin to-morro

Barricades are rapidly forming at Paris i
side the fortifications.

Colonels Seymour and Carleton of the B:
-tish arany, arho are with armies now operati
in France, attest te the horrible suffering at t
seat of war. Soldiers and peasantry are p
ishing from starvation, women violated, dei
.outraged, and prisoners famished.

No faith le placed in the statement that Ru
sia objects to the annexation of Alsace andLo
raine to Germany.

Touzs, Sept. 20.-The following news h
just been made public by the Ministry :-Tb
Eub-Prefect telegraphs that the enemy t
evacuated Belfast, going to Bartheuna
Evislhen.

LONDON, Sept. 20.-A telegraphiecdespat
from Orleans, 20th, says an engagement toc
place at Vessox. 25,000 French massed at th
northerhy part of the town were attacked b
15,000 Prussians. The Prussians were mowe
don by the French artillery, but after consic
erable loss they recrossed the river in good o
der and fell back on another army corps.

The Constitutionnel gives the following hi
tory of the late diplomatie uovements

England took theinitiative, ctarging Pru
sian Minister at London with certain propos
tiens. The Minister transmitted these te th
leadquarters of King William. Some day
then passed without an answer. Lord Lyon
English Minister te France then interposec
during whichitime the answer of King Williaî
renched London. The answer was to the e
feet chat, whereas the Great Powers did n
succeed in preventing France from declarin
war against Prussia, ttc latter now demand
lier riglit to treat directly with France fo
peace-; but, as France tas no regular Goveri
ment, Prussia ean have no certainty that th
conditions of any treaty will be kept. To se
tle this point, Jules Favre tas gene te Km
William's headquarters.

A special te the Evinq Tdlegrqph date
Berlin, 20, snyc that the Queen Augusta, n
ceived yesterday a letter written by the Em
peror of .Russia warnly congratulating He
Majesty upon the great victories of the ar
mies of Germany. The Emperor extolled th
ability and the wondrous soldierly qualitie
displayed by the Crown Prince, and other mem
bers of the Prussian Royal Family. Tht
Crown Princess, with the Queen, devote ail
ber time to imitating and promoting efficien
measures for the care of the wounded.

Paris papers compute Napoleon's personalin
,ome nt 200,000,000 francs.

The submarine cable between Prussia ani
Sweden has been eut by the Frenet.

M. Thiers started to-day by special train foi
Vienna, whence te will proceed to St. Peters-
burg. While here te received a despaeth from
Prince Gortschakoff, inviting him in the name
of the Czar te come te St. Petersburg, and
urging him tO hasten tis visit.

PAis, Sept. 20.-M. Thiers declared him-
self satisfied with the Lndon mission, and ex-
pects an equal success in Russin. He affirms
that the opinion in England was much more
favorable to peace on his departure than on hi
arrivai.

NEv YoRKz, Sept. 20.-A cable telegram
from Berlin, dated the 20th contains the fol-
lowing letter from Count Bismarck: He says,
-The next phase of this wonderful war awill
'bc the investment, and in time, it e hoped, the
occupation of Paris. All hope of successful
resistance being then over, after that muet Le
peace. The Government of France, or those
in power, whoever they may be, cannot desire
Surther slaughter. All that vill then be re-
quired of them will bete give sufficient abso-
lute guaranutees that the pence of Europe will
net again be disturbed by ambitious aspira-
tions or desires of their people, and that the
.miseries which they themselves have brought
-upon two nations, may never be repeated. I
see that I an a paradud in th columne cf seve-
raI jeurnals ns bnving stated abat these guaran-
tees muet te and must not te. 0f course
these statements arc mnereiy surmises. When
approcted tby gentlemen e? the press I gener-
ail>' give thema civil nswvers. Whbat guaron-
tees are necessary' fer a iasting peace isi-ater
a military thon a political question. Ne ever-
tures ef pence eau te well received util thec
arm>' la before Paris. When ttc safety' cf
Germany> and tic pence cf tthenld ls sccurd
Germany' avili not oppose-the termination cf thec
anar, tut fi-cm which sic avili neyer retire util
ttc legitimate aspirations cf ber children are
secured adl Germany' safe fi-en future cruel
sud unuecessary' slaughter.

TeUns, Sept. 21.--Gen. Werder tas refusedl
;te aign au>' maoi-e Conducts fer the intabicants
cf Strasbourg, -

A dispoat recivel lu ineLndon freom Bis-
marck, yescerday, sas: Favre anas cordially'
recceived at ,the King's headquarters at Fer-
veieres, lu Rottscilds Chateau. Preliminary ;
diccussiens ancre had1 relative to the mole oaf
convoking a constituent ascembly' in view c.f
securing a suficienat guarantee. fer mie fulifil-

* ment of thc co'nditiôns tie vhaich tte pirovisional
gevernment mn>' yield ,ts consent.
o A Frenchreport adniits of the capture, after
Vency's wiUhamal, of a redoubti afront of

as- The number of men under arms u nParis
of stated at 438,000 including 180,000 voluntee
im- froin the Provinces.

ad- All towns and chies in France are raisin
he men and money for the national defence. Lill
en Aras and Valenciennes are reported fully pr
Dg, pared to resist an attack. The Reds at Lyo
n- are becoming more moderate, and the appeal

their leader froma Rochefort las had great e
s, fect.

.es The correspondent of the Tribune telegrapl
te from belote Strasburg on Wednesday that th
w, loss in the outwerk No. 53 was trifling, only 3
in- wounded. The possession of this positioni

exceedingly important, and renders the acqu
ri- sition of the others easy. The defence showe
ng a surprising Jack of vigor. Another propos
he for capitulation is expected son. The sieg
er- only continues because Werder insists on a
ad unconditional surrender.

The railroad to Nancy was destroyed by th
s- Franc-tireurs. eausing great inconvenience t
r- tec Germans, who immediately imposed a heav

fine on the arrondisement. Corps of Fran
as tireurs are being organized in every directio
he but they receive no quarter if found without a
as testations and uniforn as soldiers. The cour
nd try over which the Germans advance is strippe

bare of every kind of food and famine stares th
ch population in the face. There is no grain le
ok te sow the land-everything is consumned-
he "Nous allons mourir de faim-tous--tous,"
b the language heard in the rm-houses. Iti
ed in the midst of such sufferings that the spirit0
d- resistance is nourished, War ofnecessity make
r- ail men soldiers.

Lyons is te Le made the temporary capital o
s- France.

It is announced on dubious authority tha
s- the Emperor Napoleon intends te issue a man
i- festo and that the French Senate is te meet a
c Limoges.
Ys The Consul-General of the Department o

Calvades voted 3,000,000L, that of Lyon
1, .000.000f. and 200,000 men, and that o

n tille a large sum of money and a great oumbe
- of men.
t MUNDELSHEIm, Sept. 22.-Rumors of th
1 capture of Strasboure are afloat but laek officia
s confirmation. The French account states tha
r an attaek was made on the broaches by the be
n- siegers on the 18th but was repulsed with grea
e loss. There was fighting on the 17th and 18th
t but is believed to be in censequence of sortie
g made by the garrîson.

Touxs, Sept. 22.-Information bas been r
ceived here which destroys all topes of peace
Favre expressed willingness to accede to a pLI
tO satisfy Prussia for the eleetion of a repre

r sentative assembly and thus obtain the voice o
- a duly accredited government in making term
s of peace; but the Kiag of Prussia's counsellor
- positively refuse an armistice and wi l mak
e pence only on condition of retaining possession

of the districts now occupied. until terms are
ratified by a Constituent Assembly, althougi
the question of terms have net yet been re
veaied.

. Beyend doubt Paris is provisioned for foui
months. An appeal is issued by the authori

d ties begging the citizens to exercise the greatesi
care and frugality in the use of provisions from

r the present moment. Trochu is working inde
- fatigably. Yesterday he was confined fromin

disposition. For the past two nights the ity
*e has been almost in total darkness. The citi

zens are adopting measures te light the stree
lamps

- Provinces and Communes are fast coming to
- the resoue of the beleaguered capital. Three

Communes have already subscribed $500,000,
and thirteen others bave also subseribed the

s sum of $2,200,000 towards the national de
fence. The aspect of the streets changes won-
derfully from day te day-fewer people in
them, more shops closed, more soldiers out and
fewer of the women. At 10 p.m. the cafes are
rigorously closed, and by 11 p.m. the boulevards
are deserted.

Yesterday morning the most curious sign of
siege was the numiber of foreign fags flying
about Paris. I went to the English Embassy
and there was the Union Jack flying over the
gateway in the Faubourg St. Honore, also a
great blackboard was put up to inform the pub-
lie that this is the Englis Embassy. There
were also similar boards on the Garden side
fronting on the Champ D'Elysses. Similarly,
all the foreign Embassies have their flaga flying.
Every foreigu resident in Paris bangs out the
fiag ef bis nation. It is supposed that aIl
bouses covered with such flaga will Le respected
by bothi belligerents.
govs Sept. 23.-A writer te La France

giestellowing as the Prussian plan of cana-
paign, and claimns te have the facts from unerr-
ing autority. Ttc advance on Paris wras re.-
gulated wni mathematical exactncss se as toe
bring several German army corps around thec
capital by the l4tb cf September, tien Paris
wras te be turned on the south, eutting off com.-
munication at that side wni Tours, the seat of
the Provisional Government. Froma Versailles,
the Prussian teadquarters, they wecre te tarrassa
Paris until it surrendered.

Mletz Strasbourg and Toul still hall eut.
Meanwhtile the Germons wvilI despatchi tare corps
te tyons, Havre and Cherbourg, andl send tlying
columns through the country in ail directions*
fer forage; 75,000 frest eavalry for that service
is neow expected froma Germany. A portion of
tte programme bas already been realized.

teNDoN,, Sept. 22.-The Tribune' s corres-
pondent at Paris writing on Tuesday says:_
Ttc attacks.on tte Government continue, ad
are if possible more bitter now than ever.- The
Red organs' Reveil for instance, insist that
there shall te ne ieae on ,.any terms.. The
batile muet go on itall lïazards until victoryis

on. TJ'ese. samèF 0eoPle irzist on a cle-an

er sweep in public offices so that the wbole admiî
re istrative body employed' under the Empir
or rank and file, as vell as heads of Department

shall give place to new men. How is a Go

c ernment possible under such conditions ? It

is of the last importance that the Governmen
should make peace, and here are a set of me
who declare that they shall not make peace o

g any terms, who reproach a Minister bitter]
e, for entertaining questions of peace; yet, thes
e- very men begin to cry out for an equal divisio
ns of food among us, and would embarrass th
to Government with difficulties. If anything goe
ft wrong these are the people who are to be feared

The Government are doing their very best, bu

hs the Reds are getting louder and louder eac

e day in their dissatisfaction, and they thereb
5 seriously hamper the Government, and it mn

is e that before long Paris may regard the iî

- comig of the Prussians a lesser evil than the:

d supreraey. We are doing well enough abot

,a provisions and supplies. Ye are waiting intn
Ifrlile excicemont ttc recoin cf Favre froua th

n Prussian headquarters, but those well informe
have slight hopes of success.

e A special to the Tribune, dated London 23n
o Sept., says that Louis Blanc writes on the 20t
y Sept. from Paris: They have been fighting tc

day all around Paris with alternations of succes
e--
n and disadvantage. Thecity is full of spirit ani

t- calm. The 'Nationale Garde has showin itsel
n-resolute, and the Garde Mobiles are coming fron
d all directions of the country, and display tha
e careless gaiety so characteristic of the French

k We are sad, yet hopeful, and don't suppose w
expect te escapefron thc consequences of a a

islaceahiot ae have been rgge in spiteo
is ourselves. We desire pence on equitable an

of favorable conditions. If we cannot have tha

s we are ready to accept war to the knife.

Napoleon's French organs La Situation an
f Figaro, are endeavoring to make capital fer hi

fallen dynasty by the alleged declaration of th
Lt Emperor and his Consort, that neither wili r
- cognize any Prussian agency or interference b

tteen them and the French people.
THE CITY or TouR.-THE SEAT OF TH]

f FRENCH GOVERNMENT.-The City cf. Tours
s, which has become the actual seat of th
f French Government, is situated on the narro
r tongue of land between the rivers Loire an

Cher, close to the point of their confluence.-
It is 127 miles south-west of Paris, and is i

l direct communication aith the Capital, Bo
Lt deaux, Nantes and Orleans. It has a populi
- tion of about 45,000 inhabitants. The olde
t parts of the city consists of narrow, crooke

streets, with mean and ill-built houses. T,
S city is surrounded with planted boulevards o

the site of the old fortifications, and has twelv
different entrances and five suburbs. It con
municates with the opposite bank of the Loir
by one of the finest bridges in Europe, and b

a two bridges with the opposite tank of te Chez
The Archbishop's palace ls one of the hand
soinest la France, and, among other conspicu
ous buildings are the prefecture, collego anc

s barracks. Tours had once extensive silk manu
e factures, but it has long been surpassed in thi
n departinent of industry by Lyons. The country
e around the city is charming, and is rgarded a

the garden of France. The national powde:
- mines are in the vicinity of theC ity.

r ITALY.

- PIEuuomx.-The state of the Romagnas is
t getting so bad that respectable proprietors can

searcely go outside their own liouses without
- being assaulted, robbed, or carried off to ransom.
- At Ravenna half the shops are shut up. so great

is tte state of terror that cexigts. In the Cala-
- brias the brigandage is worse than ever, and the

auttorities have given up its suppression as a
hopless attempt. In Piedmont the distress is

, universal, and the City of Turin is almost ruined
by the contributions required for the Left on
movable property. What is to become of the
Italian finance when the additional credit of 40

- millions for the armament is raised it is impossi-
ble to guess, and the funds are daily sinking.

i n1 spite Of the difficulties of the Pontifical Gov-
erament the Roman funds are at 59, while the
Italian are at 46, and with scarcely any buyers.

s The recall under arms of an immense body of
the agriculturai population too is increasing tthe
general poverty, and will prevent the necessary

r operation ofspadehusbandry a the fertile plains
of Lombardy, the Marches, and Legations to
which Itaiy owes talf her wealth. Immense
purchases of cattle, horses and grain bave been
made by the Italian army contractors in the Ro-
man Campagna andl ttc Neapolitan provinces,
ad there is every reason ce fear a seàrcity later

on.
ITALIAN INTRtIGUEs-It ls very didficult to

reconcile the presence cf se many agents cf lie-
volution lunlRome witch these assurances, cave
on the hypothesis, that numbers cf the lItalin
efficcrs ar-e as muet at the orders cf the Secret
Seciecics as cf their own Government; undI
Isoreover that Lanza anas, in ttc first instance,
desirous of gauging populor feeling in Reme,
nul especially ef fomenting desertions lu thec
Papal troops, and discord betwveen tte Frenchi
and German selliers, wnhici anas ttc bonourable
cemployment of most cf tbe efficers arrested. It
le very certain chat ne honest or honourable
Gov'ernment wrould empioy sucht menais, anul
that any immuuity Reine may enjoy froma .a
violent ndl immediate occupation ste caves toe
tic fears net te the soruples cf Itaiy.

FLoRENCE.-The Italian senate bas passedl
a vote of confidence la tte Ministry, anud ap-
proved the -veo of supply ln the Chambers.
Ttc Lanza Cabinet therfere enjoys full poers,
ad may fairly te held responsible fer any

eventualities. It is probably the strongest
Ministry Italy bas had for several years, and
the fear of what may come after it leads many
to support it whóould not otherwise do so.
Visconti-Venosta's declarations as to the Roman
question were explicit on the nccessity of ob-
servnîg the Convention, at Icasi fôr te pcs-
ent. ..

ITALIAp PÀCT s. -:-' The majority. the
Lauza Cabinet obtainedon Saturday rigit on

n- the Roman question is a large onc-214 to 152
e, -and shows that the majority of sensible mer
ts even in te Parliament of Italy feel they hav
v- enougi on hand without a forcible solution c
ls the Roman question, and the probabilitylis th l
nt the fear the Republie just at present more tha
n they covet Rome. The Left, however, ar
n more violent than ever in their clamor for as-
y nexation, and it remains to bec seen whethe
e Lanza eau maintain himself in office after s
n strông a declaration as he tas made as to thE
te necessity of observing the Convention. M. d
es Banneville, who bas been at Florence, and wh
d, haI an audience of the Holy Father yesterday
it is said to have reassured His Holiness as to th
h action of the present mnority; but to hav
y added that its tenure of office hung on a threand
y and that the Left, especially since the arrest c
a- Mazzii, were resolved to keep no terms with
ir Monarchy.-Tablet Cor.
it FLoRENCE, Sept. 22. - A contingent of th

second division of the Italian army occupied th
i0 city of Rome, while the remainder went intc
d camp outside the walls.

Ro)E, August 26th.-CAvOURTAN PoLIC3
-The measures taken by the Roman police tc

h prevent the fomentation of disorders within the
o- city by foreign agents have succeeded perfectlyj
ss and have unmasked a system of treaclieryworth
d of the inheritors of the policy of Cavour, a
lf Visconti-Venosta boasted on behalf of himse]
M and colleagues in the recent debate. A nun
t ber of emissaries actually holding commissionE
. in the Italian army regiments now massel on
e our frontiers were arrested on the 20th, in di:
"r ferent parts of Rome and expelled. Two c
' them were captured r the disguise c
d itinerent pedlars selling linen elotb. Sue:
it a circumstance is surely sufficient to provE

the loyalty with which the talian Government
d is prepared to observe the Convention. ThosE
s of your readers who have studied the poliy c
e Cavour know that it consisted ia introducinZ
e- paid agents of the Sardinian Government wit
e the comnission of exciting tumults and the

Marchiig la to suppress them. It is the sana
now. There is not lanRome oha w of pop

Slar disaffectien te arrlonaid.uItierefore the
introduction of foreig agcency becones a pri

e mary necessity. This attempt has been mad
w the suninmnry expulsion cf all proved ne
d complices cf revolution, and of tpeforeig

agents, military or civil, who have been grad
r- ually introduced since Easter. There

a being no emeute, no call on Italy by the
Romans to interfere, and, in fast, a strong an<

r universal dilike to annexation, the position of
the Italian Government become a most difficul
eone. Its protection isnot needed, forthe Pope
has once more appealed tothe Catholie chivalr.

- of Europe for aid, and their swords will in an

e other month be amply sufficient forcthe preserva
y tion of Rome fromuirregular attacks. Therefore,
y this pretest cannot be given and to anne:

forcibly o free and independant State, and that
- State one whose neutrality is dear to all Cath-

d oels, is a measure so unheard-of, even in these
days of treason and violence, that it is fraugh

s vith danger to any State undertaking such:
crusnal responsibility.-Tablet Cor,

r Tii Yorxa WiDow.-A census-taker, going his
rounds. stopped at an elegant brick dwelling bouse,
the exact Iocality of which is no business of ours.

He was received by a stiff, weIl dressed lady, wh<
couldbe well recogrized as a widow of some years

Sstanding.
2 On learning the mission of her visitor, the lad.
t invited him to take a sent in the hall. Having

arranged himself in a working position, he inquired
Sfor the number of persons la the family of the

t lady,
,Eight, sir," replied the lady "including myself.
very wel]-yourage, madan?7•

.My age, sir," replied 'the lady, with a piercing
dignaifed look. "I conceiveit's mone f rouir
business what rny age mighte. You arc inquiitive
silr.7

'The law compels me mnadam, t tfake the age of
every person in the ward: it is msy duty tomake the
inquiry.

"well, if the law compels ye to ask, I presame ii
compoe me to answer. I am between thirty and
ferty."?

"I preumme that means thirty-five ?"
"No sir, it means no such thing-I an only thirty-

three years of age."
* Very well, madam," putting down the figures,

"jnst as yen Ean>. NOwY for tac ages of the chidru,
commcneing with the youngest, if yon pthase."d

Josephine, my yougest, is ten years of age?
"Josephine.-pretty name-ten."
"Minerva was twelve last week."
"Minerva-captivatimg-twelv."
"Oleopatra Elvima bas juat turned fiftecu."l
Clecpatra Elvira-charming fifteen»

"Angelina is eighteen, sir; just eighteen."
"Angelina-favorite name-eighteen.'
"My cldest and only marriecd daughiter, sir, Auna

Soha a o ite vetenty-five.

"Yes, sir. Is there anything remarkaoble ln ber
being of that age."t

" Well, ne, I can't ay that there is; but is it not
remarkable that yen shoutd be hem mother whenyoen
wereonuy ht ye eagussutakerwas observed rua-

ning eut cf the house-why we do not know Id asa
the lat time hec cvr pressed a lady te give bier exact
age.

We ail censider Iron the emabodiment of strength
andi power, but heow foew are awnare that iL la thia same
clement luncthe systemi, that gives ns atrength andl
vigor, and that au inaufficienecf fit causes weakcness
and debitity. Thec Peruvian Syrup, a protexude cf
imon, is preparcd expressly' te suppily chis vitaiizing

REMARKAB3LE TESTIMONY I
Mesars. Pîcàa.tr k SoN, Ohemists ad Druggista,

Ne. 62 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal, have receivcd
thse following testimouy:

MerfrÂn C. E., July 31, -1863.
Messr. Doctors Ficault 4 Son:
Siaas,-This is teo certify that for five years I was

troubled writh generaldebility. unabletd.perform any
household duties, and suffering violentlyfrom palpi-
tation of the heart. I was constantly under thé in-
fluence of amchily fyer, and experiencing awful pain
un my ihoiebodyt I dmried everytig-sepght2metý.
ical advice-but ail to no avail. iTl months ago
I was iiiducedt6tryBmsron'aSÀntrim auand before
I l ad taken tvo bôttles, experienced-à decied ia-

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE PARADISE OF THE EARTH ; or The Trute
Means of Finding 1Happicess in thc eligicrs
Stase, urcer7ding t0tMe Rzzles of thle Jfa.sera ofSp-
ral iL'. Crigiiallv yPblished with thc sIppu.-
bation of several French Bishopand Jana-
Religions Supiors and Directors. It la full (t
the choicest selctions from Bourdaloue, Massil-
Ion, St. Jure,rF. Guillor, St. Alphonsus Ligo-

'i, st. Bernatd, st. ' an others. Trans-
1hte-d frein te Frncahiof Z'AUe Sansot, by tIte
Re. F. Ignatins Sisk.

The object of thia Work le tossinlronioving
a avant so much felt in oui-Religios oses, ariv-
ing fron so many of our vatuible Spiritual Boke
being written in Fronchi and other languages, and sofew in ours. Thougb designcd more particularly
for chose a oha-e conseau dthemcselves to Go din the. Religions State, it abornais ii seful insiste(-
tion for such as lve in the woild.

Cloth bevelled edges.
American price in Greenback ............. 2sMontreal " 'Gold.................-1.00

THE INVITATION BEEDED:--Reasonsfor a Re-turn to Catholic Unit. By James Kent Stone,D.D, late President of Knyen and Hobart Ccl-leges.
CletIî bevollii.

Amonican picia n Greenba-ks -------- $150
Montreal " Gold...............1.25

DEVOTIO, TO THE SACREDR HEART OFJESUS. . om the Italian of SEcuno Faixco>

Prom the ?Jessenger of the Sacred cari ofTe.us.-" Jtwould be difficult, in our opinion, te lind anotherwork which unites in the same degree the two quali-ties of solidity and devotion. It is full of unctionas Id la cf instrution; and its perusal cannot fail tedetacli the imeard cf Uic neador from modeial allume-.
ments, by enkindling in itcth love of or divine
Redeemer. It shows the infmnite excellence of thatDivine Heart, whichb as put no limits in its love formen; and the uinspeakable benefits attending the de-
votion te the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus."

Cloth 18 vo.
American price in Greenbncks7.......... 5 cis.
Montreal " " Gold..............60 "
Cheap Edition,.paper bound..............25
Nearly ready in a very neat volume of nearly 600pages, 12o., clothbevelled,
À COMPENDIUMef theRISTORY of the CATIHO-anec ononeisfroua Uic Commencement cf the'

Christian Era to the Ecumnenical Coneil of the
Vatican, in which are narrated her Combats andher Victories in times Of Persecution, Heresy andScanda, and wiherein isa hown that her Preser-
vucicu la a Divine Wcrk.

Compilci and trnelated fronthe best inthos. B>
* Rr. TroDoRENoErEm.

American price in Greenbacs,........, .. $2,00Montreal,..........................0
A dismount Off the above prices to the rev. Clergyaud Trode..
Any of-the abovo Bookà sent fre. by Mail OuRe-

ceipt of price. * Address,
D. & J. Sadlier & . Montre1l.

provement; but mymeans not aliowing me taton.
tinue its use, I was becoming worse again, when >'ikindi>' gave me o few bedile. Idas tue neceic
remedyd, amd is eifect on My system aa twenederf
I am now another woman; I feel well, eat Weil, and
sieep well, and do all my work withoit the l'as
fatigue. I cannot to strongly recommend tis in
able medicine to the suffring, and I have nctothe
lenet doubt they il derive freom it the same becunc
tiant Iliane.

(Signed) ANGILE DANIEI
Wife of CELES-rIN CoUni-

95 Visitation Street
I certify the above is th trutb.

CELESTIN COUTRTOISý
Sworn before me, hlis tirty-firstI

J. BOULAGEulyT,
Juntéce of tle Pence

N. 47
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp

lough & Campbell, Davideon & C., K. Campbelu&
Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. lIarde, Picanît& Son, i t
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latiam, nd all Dcalk, in
Medicine'

THE ONE THING NEEDFUL 1
The traveler furnished -wvith Bristol's Sugar c'attîPills, is armed againstdiseases ofthe stomach liarnand bowels, common to all climates 'The first tir

to be done, in case ofa bilions attack, is to eupîy
the bowels. Bristol's Sugar Coated Pills do îî
rapidl>, butnotnrudel As theyceans,thyothe
oud hon]. None cf the shiarp, - cutting,spaîîï
pains, which a compan> the actionucft minerai oa
tharties, are ever experienced during the nep a.on
For dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint, sick healache
suppression, vertige, colic, and heartburn, thev are
the:one thing needful, and no other mediejne tanaup a tieir piace, lu aIl cases aising fron. (,
nggmaa-atod ha-impure 'biond on huniers, BfLsûý-
Sarsaparilla should be used in conneccio ,writh thc
PitS.

431
J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, Genral Agents frCanada. For sale la Montreal by Devins & Leitcn,

Laanplcgh & Campbel, DaVison & Co., y.camfbell & Ce., J Gandrier, J. A Harde, Pienult & Son'.T.
Goulden, R. S. L-atham, and all de'aers la medicias.

Murray & Lanman'sFiorida Vter.-It ia struce
thing tht this fine perfume Maufacaurem st
York for twentyyears,for the SouthAmeicanncl W
Indian market, andesteemaed by the entire populatiîo
of Spanîh America, above al ether fragnt wajttrI
ahold on]>' neceutl>' liavee cn introdued l ide
country. The cagerness with which ourfaircot
women have adopted it, proves thatthe Spanish ladi
wh prefer it to Eau de Cologne, cnly place ajust emate upon the purity and delicacy of the article.

20c,
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton1, Lamp-

lough & Campbell Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. larte, H. R. Grav, Picauilt &
Son, J. Goulden, R. S. thaim, andail deaiers in
medicime.

gE Beware cf counterfaits; ahaas ask for the
legitianate Muiray> & Lannuns laida Watci. prs-
pared only by lauman & Kenp, Nei Yrk. AiL
others are worthless.

SIn times past the Alexandre Ongan has been xn-
sidored tse ne plu eukra of reed instrumeits; coin-
petitica bas bennought impossible silice the Messs.
Alexandre recei-ed the first preminu, a gldi ms-dai,
at thu last Paris Exposition. But we have the t n
neakon do.betieve that i quality cf donc theAma -
Oneas ai far superior.

Who that lias seen a dangerouas disease arrested i -an able physician or a good medicine but valuesboth. Be it your famliy physician to whom you we
se, miana-ecapes from aches and ails, or Dr. Aye-r's
inilmitable reinedies :-bis Sa-aprla it reni ui
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral chat tcunt n rpnIdI
cugh, unrhis Ague arefiant expclted ftmo fnoezing
agie or burningle-ver frein your bteod. Wbc mbh:
has been relie-vecd by any of those agencies but fui-la
greatful for them all?-Bangor Tima.



THE TRUE WITNESS AIND CATHOLIHRONICLE.-SEP. 30, 1870.
TEACHER WANTED,

To tech French and English. Salary liberal.

Addr'esS Prepaid. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,
A..LADY (aged 40) who bas for several years past
kept bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

5à'dtar situation.
Address E.L., TaumITNss OffIC.

WANTED,

SFTOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK-

S TI{ business. Wages liberal. A. Boy fron ithe

,,, rproferred.
cpP Pat 58 Murray Street , Montreal.

WAVNITED,

1gboeDIÂTELY for the R. C. MÂLE SEPARATE
8011 0L offBelleville,' a FirsL-Ciass TEACHER, (a

ntl sclool teacher preferred.) Salary libera.

Atpplication ta bc maie, stating ternis, o or ho-

re tIe 8t prox.-if by letter postpa-.

Secretary'.

elle, Ont., Jily 19th, 18l7O.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CAN5ADA,
C Ao. OF QUBEc, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

ist. Of Montreal.1
,a tie mitter of ANDREW MACFARLANE & CO.,

nti ANDREW MACFARLANE, individually,
Itisolvents.

O atiut'tlY te Seventhentlt day of September next,

tite uiderigled, individuaity and as a inember of

saidl Firmî of Airdrew Macfarlane & Co., wil apply
ta the said Court for a dischare under the sait Atct.

ANDREW MACFARLANE,
Dy his; Attorneys ad limni,

BETHUNE & BETHUNE.

Montroal, 8th August, 1870.Gw

CANADA, In vitue of the INSOLVENT
PntOVICE OFQoaECE A 0CT OF 180.

Di.a o Montreal. J IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

en re

AMABLE DUHAMELAMAB ,Insolvent.

ON Saturday, ta svnteethr dae of S'pteml>er
next, the undersigntd 'il as lis discharge. in the
s-asti Court, in virtut of Inso tîlvcnt Aict, o 1-G4 and

AMABLE DUHAMEL.

By his Attorney ad /it",
3. GARAULT.

Montreal, 28th July, 1870. 4w

INSOLVENT AC'TS OF 1364 AND 1869,
CANADA,

ljioxiacE OF QEEtDEc, ;IN THEStUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

la th matter of FRANCOIS FABLEN FERLAND,
Aun Insolvent.

OSaturday, the seventeenth day io Seiptenber next,
tire undcrigrred xvili apply ta te saiti Court for a
discitarge rmdcr te said Actis ai 1564 anti 1869 ro-

FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.

By his Attorneys ad litem, VALLIE & BENOIT.

Montreal, 22nd July. 1870.

FACILIT IES

for tl' production of Musical Instruunents consiste

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITIH believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
-ici that their establiitnhent canniliote surpassedŽt iii

any of these particulars.

1,, But it is not claimed that the AMERICAN
-RUAN is sold at the owest price,as te manti-
facturers have no deasire to waîst their time upon
febloe and characteriess instruments nor to firish a
rpply ai dissatisfactiitns. event a thie Iow price of

5i eaich. N îuthing worthy can be produced for such
a smui

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

TEE Messrs SHITH meau to amake ONLY the best
reed instruments, and thUey are satistied that the dis-
criminating public is wiling to pay the valiue of
w-at ik gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is etegnut in appenrance,-LthOuhly constru.ted,-
with powerful and steady buelows,-with exquisitely-
voiet reeds,-finly cotrasted qualities of tone, and
ingenious mechanical contrivances for increase of
Poner and for expression.

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
lows thteir well-devised system, so that eaci Organ is
pIrfect of itis kdi; there is ni more chance fr in-
lerior wot'k l than in the Springfield Armory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WAEANTED.

* An elegantly llustrated Circtiar, containing de-
scriptons and prices, will be sent, post-pd, on ap-
plitioti.

Twcaty Years Established i 30,00 iin use 1

GET THE BEST.

D. &K. W. SM1IH,
BosToN, MAss.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT, LAFORCE, & o.,
225 NoTRE Dam STRST, MoNTREaL, Q.

June 3,1870.

QEO. A 0 0 N SI T T
ATTORNET AT LAW, .

S. LICITOR IN C HANCERRY.
Pnau gCo. Lrgg, ON, 'U

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS
TO THE BENErACTORS Or TE

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

on Thursday, the 1st day of December, A.D., 1870.

ANY ONE CONTRIBUTING $1.00 WILL Br, CON5IDERED A

BENEFACTO R.

LIST OF TIE PRINCIPAL GIRFTS.
1.Two large Silver Medallions. The glit of his

Holinuss PalirePlus IX.
2 A nunber aoineost beautifut Steel Engraigs

[valued at $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napolcon
MI., Emperor coftae Frenteh.

3 An he Pinting cf St. John the Baptist (valued
at $300.] The glit of Banker Guerin, President of
Si . Vineent de Paul Socciety, ut Lyans.

4 n Mosa e cf Marblet ate I 00.] The gift
ai tLe Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
te Papal Court.

5 An 011 Painting of Pope Pius IX [valued at
S1.50] Tte gift of a Roman Artist.

6 A nutuber of Coloured Steel Enrving, repre-
senting the Mosaics of the principal Roman Basilicas.
[valued at $100.] The gift of Chvalier de Rossi,
the Pop's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO ['alued at $100.] The gift of
the Rector of the Fretnch Church ot St. Louis at
Roue.

8 The gift of the Royal Fanily at Naples. com- -

prising several articles of curiosity [vaul-l at $50.]
0 Sev'eral small Oil Paittings, presented hy seve-

ral Roman Artists [valiued ataboutt250.]
10 A large Haydoch Bible, magnificently bonnid

[vained at $0.] The gift of the Right Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bisiop of London, Canada.

1h The gift of the Right Rev. P. A. Pinsonar:lt,
D.D., Bsocfirtha at MontreainCanada ralue
at S50.]

12 The gift of the Right Rev. Ignace Bourget, D.D.,.
Bishop of Montreal in Canada [valued at i50.3

13 An Alabaster Statue of thé' Blestsed Vir;ia
[valued at $50.] The gift of Canon Houpert,1 anmm..
ber of several learned societies.

14 The gift f the Rev. Silsttres of the Holy Namîtes
of Jesus'and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valued at 880.]

15 A beautiful Arm Chair [valued at $100. The
gift of Mrs Wmn. G. Hall, of Wiso, Ont.

Besideui a bary nnmtber of other tdabli. 91ts, con-it-
Stf au Braelts ofl'recius Sone,

Cora Necklaces, etc.

jBiIING COMMITTEE OF THE NEW CHURCLI
(yT. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT. -

Patri'k tîiwa' Merchant.
D. K. Bttir, Ilrchant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daiiel Goveau, Esq.
Edward Hanrahan, Esq.
er. JT. H. MVagner, Pastor, of Wisar.

Johnî O'Connor, Member of Parlianment. Esext
Francis Caron, Police Justice. Wind.sor.
Alexander H. Wagtuer, Postmister, Windsor.
Cliarles E. Custgmait, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
Jolin Montreuil, Esq.
James Cotte, Esq.
Alexandr Maretitette, Esq.
Ailtille H. Ouellette, Esq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
0F

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUSS

3 9
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONT lE fL.

P. McLAUGHLIN& CO.

May 13, 1874.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
l'rrineases eofthe Tlirent sud Lungo,

uch as Cougis, Colds, Whooping
Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma,

aud Oonsunptlon.
Pr>baiy' mier , iefore latintt -eboie isttory o

medicine, bas aytinirag swideiy and sodeepi
airon te confldeitoe of ianikitîd, as titis execellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series of years, and among niost of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima.
tion, as it has become better known. its uniform
character and power to cure the varions affectiona
or tie lungs and throal, har emado o kîawnas a ta-
liable protecter against tirem. ýNWila dPîta
milder farms of disease and to young childre, it ia
at the saine time the moat effectual remedy that can
be given for inciplent consumption, and thme dian-
grouas affeictions of thre titrent and hunigs. .As'a pro-
vision against suddea atiacks of Croup, it shioui4

.be kept on htund inevrery family, nd 'tndeed as ail
ara sometimes subject to colds and coughîs, ail
shoeuld b. prcrlded wth ibis antidote for iremn..

A&lthmough settledi Censungî*on la thcught m.-
curable, stini great numbers cf cases -whieeLthe dis.-
case seemedi seltiedha-e beena compieteiy eut-d,
anmd te patient resteredi to soundi healtht by' tire
Cherry .Pectoral. So complote la its mastery'
over Lthe diserders of Lime Lunga andi Throat, Lthat
the mosat obstinate of timem yield te IL. Whren nth-
ing eise cul rach thmem, undter the Cherry Pec-
toral tire>' subside andi disappoar,.

singers and PubUc Speakers and great pro.-
tection freit. l

Asthan ls always relievedi andi often whtolly

cBronoh lt-t ls generalily curead b>' takinag thme
Cherry Pectoral lanamaîlantiftaquant doses,

Fer a Coughs andi CoId, no botter t-amaedy can
ta hadi. Taike smîall doses ttree Limes n day and

pate t ie frt anrm 'water tL nighit, auil te

For Inftten.aa, whemn it afrects Lthe thtrat or
lungs, takea thme samne course.

For -Whooping Couglh, gire sima1i doses thra
or four Limes a day.

For Crop gi- large and fraquant dosea untR

No famiy'shtouldi be without lte Cherry Pecto-
ral an hiad to protect tham, ln case ef attackr,
frot he above complaints. Its.timely use ofte
spares the-patient a great amount of suffering and
risk, which he. would incur by waiting until ha
couldge atherid. Parouts,keep itinyour houses
for the exlgemicles tiat arIse. Lives. dear to you
may besaved byIt. 9

So generally are its virtues known, that We noeed
not publiah certificatea of them here, or do more
tan assure the publia that the best qualitie il er
paseasetiro nd i trLcl-maintmaed. - 0 -

Preuiprod b>' Du. J. e. Arn' & 'Co., PlrActilal
anti AnayticSl Cieaits, Lowoil; Xa.sJanid s691d

-al round the;world. .

CIRCULAR. JOHN CR0 WE,
MONTRsaL, MaV 1867. BLACK AND WHITE SMITH, AI

THE Suîbscriber, in withdrawing from the ate tiru IbuL
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, for BEL-ILLYGER, SAFE-XAKER,
the puirprose Of comniencing the Provision and Pro- As
duce business woulid respectfully informa his late
patrons nti Lthe public that lie has opened the Store, G E N E R A L J O B B E R ,No. 443 Conmissioners Street, opposite St. An's No. 27, BONA'ENTLJE STREET. No. 37,
Market, where lie will keep an hand andi for sae a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market, .faP'
conmprising in part Of FLOun, QATMEAL, ConInEALD
BU-TtR, CHEEsE, Pous, Has, Lano, HaERNs, tDtuE ALL ORaDERs cAIFULLY AND PU'CTU&LLY ATTESDED TO. lu
Fisu, DRiED APPLEs, SUP BEAs, and evCry article
coneert iitt rthei e priovibionuita,&., &C. M. O'GORMAN,Ho trusts tuaI froua bis long esperieuce la biving
the above goods wlien iii the grocery trade, as i.,.f Seor to de e D. O'Gorn e

a s m his extensi'e eetnections iti tire coutry, itu B O A T B U I L D E R ,wiii titus bcecnutled ta affc-r inticementa Lu L te
p ubli n utsurpa.s;sed by any house of the kindu0 in SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.
Canaa. g-A ssrmzt fSif awy n ad 6

Coisignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re- An assortment ai Skif always an hand. %
turus wili b ruade. Cash advances madie equal to CARS MADE'TO ORDER.0O
tw-tirds c it emarket price. Referenuces kindly OA FOR SA rE un
pern.iîidLin Mesher-s. Gillespia, Maffa & a SHIP .TJ ' ttj J FOR' SALE.
3lescris. Tifflti Bititers. tt

D. SHANNON,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. .Anns Mariet.
fume 14thi, 1869. i 2.

F. A. Q U I N N,
ADVOCATE,

X .49, St. James t ,

MONTREAL.

THE FIEST PRIZE %vas awardcd ta J. D. LAWIOI
at the bite Provincial Exhibition beld l o
Septembur 1 MS, for making te best SING E SEW- f
1NG MACHINES manfactureid in the Lcuiinion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfil for past far, rspet-
fully begs to announl e to hli.t 1. niImeruils customers
ant the public m geieral, that lie ha alw.ays on
handi a large and varied assortment of First-Class
Sewing Machines, both oif his own itaimiar tîre, and
from the best maker in the United S t-hIavin;
all tle latcst improvements and attachments.
Aman; whici are-

The Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Fanilyr andi Manufacturing Machines.
The ýEttna Fanily dant Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Fanuiy Reversibe Feed", A new

Fainily Shuttle Machine with stand, pric s30 ;alsao
a new Eliptic Faiuily Maeli (with stand ctrn-
plete), $23, Wax-Tbircad Mah Ao . ,4ati C.I wairrant al Machines marie iî.y me speinl
every- respect to those of any other Manufacturer lIn
Canada. I have Testintonial fron all the prii>cipal
Manufaeturing Estalisbments, andmainyof th bailest-
rmihles in Montreal, Quebe, andi St. Joli, N.B.,

testifying to tieir superiority. M intg experience
lu Lie"bu"sin , and superior fctilities fer nianufac-
turing, enable me to sell First Class Scwing Machin-s
tr.m 2)t 30 pir .ceht. anC thhiaiter Manuta"-
tiur rinuthé' Dominion. Irertf,î- flèt botter nia-
clini>es and better term, to Agent.

Local Traveiling Agents will do well to gi- iis
nimatter their attention.

A Specitil Discount made to ti. C[ergy and 1ili-
glaus Institutions.

Principal Ofie--365 Notre Damîe Street.
Factor--48 Nazare'th Street. MoNttrial.
Brar-i Ofices-23 St. Join Stn:et. Quebe' 78

xit Sui-ct, St. Johtî. N.B.; and 13 Price Street
Hlifax,._,%S.

A] kiîi of S"wing-Mains r'paired and iin-
trwed at the Factory. 48 Na.irti Strect andi ili
tmii- Aîijtiua Iboîns «ur te Uflît.

.TOD..AWL.1
3i3 N\otre Data Sîtivet, Moint.rcti.

aW

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Cajiftal, TWO MILLIONS Sterlintg.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advan'tagest Fire Insurcr.

Tim Cuipanyi ls Enad t Ji'ect / Anteai ni
th. irIa y iut ordee tn this brat:/

2nd. Revenîuc of af nst unexainpied magnitude.
3rd. Every description of Iroper;y insured at mo-

derate rates.,
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5te. A libenal roduction made, for Instrances cf-

fecteti for' a terni cf yc-mrs.
The Directors invite AttentionI to a fe of t/te Advantages

the "Royîai' off'rs to ils ife Assurer .-

lst. The Gtarantee of ain ample Capital, and;
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
sliip.

2ntd. Moderate Preniums.
3rd. Simall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6(h. Large Participation cf Profits by Lte Assured

amounting to T WO-T HIRDS of thecir ne t amount
every five years, to Policies then two entire yenrsin .
existence.

February 1, 1970

H. L. R@UTH1,
Agent, montrea..

12m.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JoisSTRSET 13.
Between St James md NoL" Daine Sti.s

MOSTREAL

TOI3INa PNerUUALLY ATTENDED 'r).

BURNS & MARKUM,
<(ucessors to Karney P Bo.,)&

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
T[Nk SHEET [RlGN WORKERS, &c,

. 675 CcRAU iS T R E E T I375,
(Two Doors West <i Ble'ur.d

MONTREA L

JONES & TOOMEY,
[10 U SE. S15N, AN D ORSNA MENTAL

PA IN TE RS.

No. 1IS & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MNTrEAL.

ALL ORDERH PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

I31PORTERS,

WI L ESA LE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN

Piv"T IZND STAPLE DRY ?OODS,
3. 539, NOTRE DAME STREET.

By

2'
---- 9

WANTED.
Boy about 15 years of age to learn tLie Grocery
Lsess.

Apply to
M. FERON,

23 St. Antoine Stret.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
)ViNS or QUrsaE,
ist. of Montreal. IN THE SCPERoa Cour.

th" ruatter of WILLIAM LEIGHTON KIN-
MOND and PETER LEIG TON KItMOND,
bath oi the Citv audf District ai Montreai, a%
lwuli individuaiiy as hliving lItretofore h3eci
traders nti î'>-partners tlher, undrethe aî uor
firu of Kinnond Brtters Locomotive Engine
]3îiidere. and aNa co-partuers lu t1i lat firm of
Sitese, D4eflend miConpany. Railway Con-
tracitors,

N the Twentv-fourthî day of October hext, bbc
dersicned wili apply to this Court for a diseh'arge,
riier te sliAvt.

WILLIAM LEIGHTON KINMOND,
PETER LEIGRTON KINLOND

their Attarncys ailien,
KERR, LAMBE & CARTER.

N!antreai, 22nld Sî'pt.-ibcr, i187'>.

JACQUES CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL
TUE r-.ptening af the Classes iof the JACQUES
CA RTIER 3IDEL SCHOOL touk place onl Thurs-
day, lit o Sepîtembr list. Chilbiren ar admitte
it roit 5 tu years ofuag'. Titis sc;t aLS 1i k.wn,
is tnder th direttiof the Jacques Cartr Nncnai

Ah l'i. Tie corse ai stutes i composel f two
divisitns .

Tiitir.i. whtolly Eimentary, Th children
lin r-ad mbilîl li lang'es writiug and cal-
ciulation.
Th :f' -'tpr)s a cturs' of thiee nears.
First year,-'-ading, Rooiîts. Etvmotlogy. andi Rudi-

mts of G rannar iii I oth lanuag 's ; lOi'ýimente
oif Arinthntiei. M'antai Cautliiationu.

sectund t yea--ammar. Arithmre tii adit ICalcuùk-
tion countinu î'il,T nsati ii Iromt Eugh to Freaci.
anîl tirsrrî, Iiltiatory Geograli.

Thi ai-Stita of botIa mgu continlued
to t', Rudirne.nts of Cormposition, Bitok-Keepiing
itminent.s iof Algeb.ra and of oetry, Sar-"d [lis-

t.ýr ali Iss In )f aiinflLiu:ii i t'e iisssLvii i4on s I tru- i' ttî t.sItî .r
it': direction of the :rincipal. Lussonts on Lite
iees, and Natuiral iistory.
Terms fron 3 to 1 shiings.

INSOLVENT ACT OF IS69.

Ditiic t oi Mntroitu la. ntheCupior 'ourt.

Ii ti iattr io FRANCOLS XAVIEIl CIAIG
trader of thecity1 atf tmntra, as wt' ii ioW'

the nrm o Un.ig, Chabot & Co.,"

NîTICE li h-r'y- gIn that ont th.' tw'iîty.ixtk
t o'f S'ptebr nxt, thit :nde.rsign-d wil apil
t'ii' th mid Coutri f'' his dlareu' rut)' th licbl

T B,. ' go .' l t ot' St. l--r stre a't.
MONTrR EA L

Apil S. 18

C . F. F R A S -ER,
B"rr'ste u ttd A.ttorn-îtt-Ls , îSruhci"r -

NtOTA RY PUBLIC. CON VEV ANCER, &c..

BRo'CKVILL.E ONT.

BIIUNO LEDOUX,
c A PR lt I A (j E M A E E R -

AND

3htitrul, 15til Augî, i7

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT

nNo . 5 «, S -r . BOSN A V E N T UIiE S TR1E ET

>fONTREAL.

Plans of Buildigs prepared and Superintentdence at
M"denrat" Chargs.

F. GR E E N E
5 7 6 . C R AI G T 12 E ,

Near C. P. P. 1L R. Watitingr IRootu,
M1ANIT'.\-RE'L'RII OF VE[ILES >OF ALL hicINLA "-'TEMFITTEiANL B

KINS Giis-FITTER &e

I; A 127, ST. ANTOINE S 'REET,
M 'i T R E.t.

.At il ain .estailsnnnt wil a iwas Ihe fountid
a mmplti. aîs' itinin ai VideLs of ail kinids.

.1, t' i i o tii'sltiîIt ,t iti:e.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A. dressing which

is at once ag'reeable,
healthy, and effectuai
for preserving the
hiair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
ta ils origilial colar
witli the gloss and
freshness of youth·
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothine can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,.
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
use[ulness by this application. Instea.i
of fouhing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor oen
only benefit but not harm it.l If wanted
merely for a

H AIR DRESSING,
nothing else cau b. found s desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the haic, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer & C
PUACIAL AM ANALYTICAL ECanaT,

. LUWELJASS.
PRXQE: $,.gO

'-t 't'oiP't'liv a.ï -ilh h ts d . - ter
ol t-> i at- t W1 d1 d- r th- inst ,' ia

" ov , ' id e u y a front

-I O l'
F. CA LL AJIAN.

P' R i K T /-: R1 ,

ý4 -JC) fN 8S'r R E FE i

- 0N SETREAL.

OWEN M'CARVEY,

MA NU F A C T U R E IL

Oi s ar srns.H oF

PL AIN AND F ANCY FURNIT URE,
N -, e, AN D Il,-S- 8 i. Piln sr ,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Sr.)

rs froi ail p.art. iof tem Province carefulîy
execited, and delivercd accordiig tuo iistructious
fre charge.

F. O'F A R R E L L,
CARRIAGE, HLOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIE R. PAPE R-H ANGER, &c, &'x

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS

Montreal.
N.B.--Orders resiectfiully solicited, and executed.

witk praompttes.s.

Montreal, Jun 25, 1869:

WEST TROY - BELL FOUNDRY.
[ESTABLISE g < IN1826.]

THE Subscr-ibers manufacture and
have constantly for sala at:their old

. ,.ostablished .oundery, thàei' Superior
Blis for'Ohiurcies, Academies, Fac
tories, Steanboats, - Locomotiveu,
Plantations, &c., nîàumtted la thé

--- moit approved and substantiaim

nr with their new Patented Yoi& and therm-
provesd Mauntidg,' and 'uaied in c+ery particùuâ,
For information ,in regard. to Keys, DîmnaiebountingsW rnted &c send' for' a rhar' Ad-

c... MENfl , :
' 57 E.1 t.,& R

M.

F. K. CRA LCG

. 1
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JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) willbepunctnallyattended to.

* ontreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

THE MU TUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF TUE

CITY OF MON TREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

I. A. R. HUbert1 Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham O. Lanviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
ilarcisse Valois, Esq. Na..Villeneuve, Esq.
J. E Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insuraice Company in this City is
nndeubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COU-
PÀNY. The rates of insurance are generally half
less than those of other Companies with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
tperties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereet of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this uflorishing Com-

pany.
erncz-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street

A. DUMOUCHEL,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL'

PROSPECITS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society cf J esus.

Openedi on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliamean lu
1852, after adding a course of Law t its teachmng
departmrent

Tbe course of instruction, of which Religion forme,
the lealing object, is divided into two sections, the
Cassical and the Commertial Courses.

Theformer embracese the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosopiy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
Janguages taught ; a special attention la given to
took-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students Of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branchesof Mathe..
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught ouly on an
apecial demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementiry and Preparatory
Clasets for younger students.

TERMS.

For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "g
For Boarders,.......16.00

'Books. and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
wll as te Physician's Fees, forni extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

a se -
v - e w -M-L ý=--« - Z

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantfrd, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all pointa Weet, a 9.00 A. M.

Night do do do do at 9. F.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interne-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

,Accommodation Train for Island Pond and inte-m--
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

'Express for Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for Ncw York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
!xpress for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), at 1:30 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three Riveis, Quebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on.all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time o! ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply t the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing ir-ector.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

EUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20THl
APRIL, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
A.M., arriving At Sand Point at 10:00 F.M. and
1:50 P..

Trains ]cave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P., ari-ing at Brockvil]e at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

p AU Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke&c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves aftr those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trostees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 pm for Perrytown, Sumait, Milibrook, Fras-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 8:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit:Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
3:00 p.m. for Milbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Ihdsay,

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
p.m. for Omemee, Belhany, Millbrook and. Port

eAT. WILLIAMs,
L -- Superintendent.

TIffE TRUE WJTNESS 'AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 30, 1870.

Ruling ............... per dos. $2.40
ayeon,Di-in ti Sciibnee National System of

Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLIfE COPY

-n . Initiatory Lessons. -
2. Combination of Letters,
8. - " '-- . , W ords
é4. Text with Capitals.
5. Text with hallText.

6. Half Text with Capita .
7. s ati Smali Baid.
8. Small Hand with Capitale.
9. Text, Half Text and Small and.

10 Angular Hand.
•1Fine do

11. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are ued ln nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States......... per do. 50 cents.

Aillthe Principle Schoci Books publihed in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discount tiothe
Trade. Send forCatalogue.

D.& J. SADLIER & CO,
MdoNyMAn•

1
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compid by a cdeabr gf the Boly Cross.

>iuropoUtan Sehool Bocks are approed qf by Is
Catholie Board of Educaion, and ued in the Cathol

&ools of the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 1imo. 120
pages. Illustrated with niety cuts. Beauti.
fully printed on fine paper, and handsomely
bound.............dot. $1.35, retail 15 cte.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royal emo. 216
pages. Illusted and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

dot. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illu-

tratd. I2mo. Well bound.
dtic. $îs0, relail-,0 etc.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reaer Witû un intao-
duction by the Rigit Rer. Dr. Spading, Bisop
cf Louiseille. Tics is e bvt-tReadar for ad!-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
.jven of each * Author from whom the seiec-

tioes are miade, preceding tie lesson. I2mo.
.56 p .do. $6.75, retail 75 cts.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ora-
tory...............zdo.$14.00, retail $140.

The Mtropolitan Iliustrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metropolitan Serits of Rcaders.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts'
halfbounrid ........... dot. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The lîlustrated SpelIer and Definer.
doz. $1.60, retail 38 ctsi.

The Golden Primer llustratt-d with 50 cute. Stiff
cover...............doz.30 tet, rtail 5 cte.

STANDARD SCHOOL EOOKS.

Publishedfor the use of the Schols f tthe Caxaisnax

Bsonîsîs, aith the special approbation of ie. Generai-
of the Order ien at Paris. July 1, 1853, ai a m-etting

of the Council cf the Order, and reeommended as the ony
SchooI Books to be ead in tht-r Schoole in the ULnted
Statue and Canada.
First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong

Musli back. 72 pages, stiti covers.
doz. c' cts.. retaitl 8 te.

Second Book. New anid enlarged -dition. laving
Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
Lead of each chapter. 180 pages.

dot. $1.121 ets., retail 1 2 etc.
Third Book. New and enlarged edition. Witi

Spelling, Pronunciation and Delinitions to cach
chapter. 350 pages. l2mo. half roau.

doz. $3.50, retail 37 ct.s.
Fou-th Boook. New andl enlarged edition.
Duty cf a Christian. Translatetd from the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 2rno. half
bound ............. doz $3.50, retaLil ;s- tIts.

Nugent'e French and English 1)ictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts -

Carpenter'e Scholar'es Spelling Assistant. New t-Ei-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, iet-il 124 ts.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Stuli-

van, LL.D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....dôz. $1.50, retail 17 c-t.
rha CatAadie Sciool Bodk..tin$l.12 , retail 12 ete.

kInrmys Grmmar, Abiigetib>' Putnaun,
dot. $1.00, retail 121 eta

Murray's large Grammar....doz. $3.00, retail 30 eto.
Walkes Prcnouncing Dictionarf. Square 12mo.

Half bound..........dot. $3.00, retail 30 cis.
Pinnock's Caechism o Geography. Bound.

dot. $1.40, retail l &et@.
Stepping Stone to Geogiaphy.

doz.$1.12j,retail 12J eu.
Sttpping Btone to English Grammar.

doz. $1.121, retanl 12cts.
Bridget Ailgebra. With Additions. By the Brotlhersn

of the Cbristian Schools..dou. $3.60, retail 40 ets.
reve's llistry of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty cuta............oz. $7.20, rectail à5 et.
Gilmou>s Bible History Illustrat-ed.
Walkingames Arithmetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retali 25 ets.
Perrin' French and English Conversations.

doz. $2.0û, retail 25 ete.
Perrnme French Fables. doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines of Historydoz. $4.00, retail 45 etc.
Eerneys Cnompendium of Ristory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 et.c
si PirstBook of History..dos.$4.50,retual 50 etc.

Frede-e Modern History....dot. $12.00,retail $1.25.
a Ancient " ... .doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England School Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennet's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
b>' the Mercantile Transactios of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefron. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the authr. This work
has already passed through forty editions.

dot. $12.00, retail $1.25.

DOPTED T TE PROTINOIAL OP THE C sTIAENBROTHERS,

POU IS ni THE SCHOOLS UNDER HIS CHARGE.)

New Catechism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use o Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadflier.
ISmo. 178 pages......dot. $1.35jretail 15 cet.

3utlers CatechisS for the Diocese of Quebec.

doz. 50 cia., ratai] Scts.
atecima o! Perseverance. -

a Ecclesiastical History'.
SSacredi History', by' a Friend e! Yooth.
NTIie Hiiotr> cf Ireluand'.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CÂTECHISMS.-

Rcerised by M. J. Kerney,.
ateciam cf Astronomy>.

c f Bot-an>'.
<t cf Classical Biography>.

c f Chemistry.
Sof Grecian History.

c f Grecian Antiquities.
eto Histery' et Englandi.

"< o! History' cf Ulnitedi States.
'i cf Jaewsih. Antiquitites.
"t cf Mythlogy>.
" cf Roman Antiqulides. .
" of Roma Histo>'
" cf SacrtiHistory'.

mdlier's Fine Small Baud Copy Bocks weitoutt
Hea-lines... ..... ,... ...... per dos. 30 cts,.

omposition Bocks............. per dos. 60 eta.
adlicecal! &nsBooks,boundi...par dos. 32.25.

-· 9 .. 'i.......per dot. $2.50.
a a " 2, 3, and 4 Quires.
n Foolscap.Account Bocks lu Different -

nhich it leaves lanlte mouth. The proportions
bouti be about a tea-apoonful le a glass o! puire
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cnuse of decayed teeth, baid breadth, andi unhealthy,
white looking gurus. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray t Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleant, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enamelL a difficulty existing
with nearly al the mouth lotons and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, liies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there ls nothing 'will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lannan's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes rednces and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day -ise, they have decided that it is the only fra-
grant dietillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifler of the skin as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Prbaily the most
distinctive feature of Murray & IAnman's Florida
Wateriisits wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The ense of smell never tires of it, but rather ceemis
to find a mor intense enjoyment the longeri t is
accusktneid to ifs use. .

As there are couaterfeits, always aak for the -Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lanmaen e- emp, New York.

For Sale by& aIl respectable Druggist, Perfnmers,
and Parcy Gods Dealers.

G. & J. MOORE,

tUroRTs AND MATUACTCURE

of

H A T S, C APS, A N D F U Bé,

CA 2IEDRAL BLOC£,

No. 269 Nomn Dan Sra ,

MONTREAT.

Casthraid for Roe A,rs.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly ail countries are greatly averse to thoe med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral snbstances
amongst their ingredienta. And yet, if the question
iwas asked why they objected to this vlss of medici-
nes, we presume few could give an intelligent answer.
Neverthelees, the aversion is well founded.

AI] mineral substances, when taken into tlie sto-
mach, arc cumulative l itheir nature-that is to a y
they remain either partly or wLlly in the system
and accumulate with ach additionai dose, uni lis
many cases the result is deth. Fer example, arsenic,
althugh known t be a deadly poison, yet in certain

carts of Switzerland es exttnsivly usedbytheinou-
tain guides as a nians of giving them, vulgarly
speakimg 'long wîd. But salthough is isthus
buneticial fer a lime, the ultimate re.sult is alwaj
deat.

It tisreforvi bt-tmerni i-Wue thal ti lari- dis-.
like ta mintrai mnadititers lw411]foundti..anti it le
doubtless in a great measure lo the et.ire aan, of
any mineral substance that the wonderful sUeottti('

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL.A

IT 18

U N D E N 1 A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pill are the safet, as
wel a the easiest in operation, of all purgativtt

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugr-coated Pilla never gripe ncr
sickem, and that their operation does not weaken.

IT 1 UNDEIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the bet and
ouly antibilionsmedicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

is to purge and pr-ify ithm of every atau <f dimiase,
and to instiI utoth general systrn a de-gree (f
vigorous, natural lift. that enables teven hle wveiaklv
and fragile to tirow off and reit the attackv cf
disease. Ail old sores and eruptions Of a scrt-flons
or syphilitie nature, ail ulcetrors disraies, Sait
iheuM, CaatunIe';Boils, Bloc<bes, or Pinjies are

SPEEDILY HEADED
and removed, and a netw elaastlity andi raix givena
to the Lady that is indeed- most agreeable.

In ever- case when iere is r-es-n to. nrspî a a the
Llcxl uand humrs r-f b1-ing impure oir vitiated fana
whatever cause, Bris i's Vgetal'e Sugar-cstatdt
Pills beuld b used in c-onjunctiou wiLIthlle Sarsa-
parilla, as thv- carry off the depraved mat.t-r, aId a
complete ckre more'speedily tnues.

For Sale at all the principal brug Stoims.

MIONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Fos. 6, S, AND 10. ST. CONSTANT STRELT·

THIS Estbishmnt wil be r-op-nid for ther-
ctption Cf pupils on Mc-nday, the tw-nty-rinth cf4
August, intat, at niine c,'clci, a.m.

A thorough Engli. French, Commmial aand
Matlhematical cuCrCbe of iatructiun Ls impartîl t t
muodetate tk-rms.

For particular, appliy a ithe School.
WM îDORAN,

Principai.
Augu't 25, 1570. 2mt

G.LASGOW DRU G A LL.
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned igt-s to retun is grateful ac-
kznowledgments to Lis numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage durirng the
past lteu years. He would, at the same ime, rinark
thiat wLile yielding to none other in the quality cf
his Mc-dicines and the care with which they are dis-
penscai, the chlarges will cnly be uch as are comt-
patible ith a first-class article and a fair, ihcanest
profit. ing ta believer in free trade in Pysie, Lis
store will be found equal to te w-ants of Allopa-
tiist, Homanepatiists, Eclecti-s,Thompsonitans,&e,
wçith ail the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties lave circulatei a'ruinr c-i-re-
diting him -ith having an interest in other drug
establishments besides his own, he takies this op-
portunity to say talt it is simply untrue. Tr-usting
tiat the favors cf the past will be continued in the
future, Le remnias

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame St-cet.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FA RM
'on

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township of Biddupn, in
the County of Middlesex, Ont., conluning 126 acres,
more or ls, 75 acres dered, and lu n bigh state of
cultivation, balance iu beautiful timber land, there
is a good triving orchard, two overflowing cp-lnags,
bae of whieb is l ithe pasture, and the other t the
bouse. À uime bar 35 x 45, a frame driing
house 30 x 40; these buildings are almost new..-
Said fari is situate on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, m ithe heart of the celebrated Huron
district, It is 14 miles from the city of London,
and. 121 miles from the important town of St. Mary's;
it is three miles from the village of Lucan, and three
and a ha ifrom the village of Granton-te thIree
]&at named places are important produce markets on
the G.T.R.R. It in within three-foarths offa mile of
a pet office, two good stores, ablack-snith shop and
a tavern; it is within a mile and a half of a Roman
Catholic Church, Presbytery,and Separnte School; ij
Lucan there are three Protestant churches--namely,
English, Methodist and Presbyterian, logether Vith
thmee Schools, and all thee places are approached by
a fi-st claie gravai roed.--Terme mderate. For fur-
ther information apply te John Rdlbargy, on tise
pri-cases, or, by letter, to Patrick Melhargy, St.
MarYs Road, Elginield, P. 0.

Dated this 29th day of June, 1870.

WRIC HT & BROCAN,
NOTARIES,-

OrnCe-58 ST FeNcoIs XAvisR STRTa
MONTREAL.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PHYSICLLN, SURGEON AND ACCOUCEEsra
MAY be consulted personally or by letter at his o-
lice, 503 Craig Street, near corner Of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streett, Montreal, P.Q.

The Doctorlisanadeptin the more serious diseases
of women and children, hi experience being very
extenive.

Office Rours-Fron 7 to 10 a.m. and from 4 to10 p.m.

19IGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

M A S S O N C 0 L L eG E,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MO N T R EAL)
TUE RE-OPFNlNG Cof the CLASSES of this gîan(

and popular lnstitution, will take placed en

T 'IURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
NIT SECTION OP THE COMMERCIAL CORUg,

it an Ldi years.-Grama,, r Classes

NÂTTEÏaRS:

1st Simple rewling, aecentnation and dcelining-
2nd An tqual and solid ctudy Of French and .e1bl vntax.
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental

ationi
4th Ditferent styles of writing.
5J Reading cf Manuscripts;
eth Rudimnuts of l.ook-keeping.

th An abridged view of Universal Iistory.

2.ND 8EcroNi.

3rd Ycar-JBusiness Clan.
This deIvrtmnt is providedi with al] th(,le -habism necessary for initating the business studelits t,

the practitc of the various brancheg-...nounting and
ex L:age oftce-lamking departnt-tetg
îtthioe-simili of naotes, bills, dranghts, te.,&inuse i al k inde of ecmrnercial trasacon
departmaent, cmpxising thIe eading jOlirnals of ilt.day in Englàh and Freuch. The readinag rowla i
f'rnitshed aUt the expt ue of the (oilege.an ischifl
initend tto post t upupils of the "Biness las
on cuinent Cvtnts, ccmnerce, c.

N B.-Tis class forme a distinct and compktecourse, andi may I.- followed without going throughany ut the other classes.

it Bcck-keping m ire varions àystemas; thse noâ
simple as wvIlasl the inoart conulytest;thmo

2nd Ctrniercial aritbneic a
4td C'm nercial corrspcnderce;
-aàh (aligraplir;
5th A Trutie 'en commercial law;
6th Telegraphin-;
7ti Uanking (exe'hange, discount, custom coxu.

Sth Iinmnce;
thi Stenoigraphyv•
19th istory cf Canada (for s4udents whe folle

the entire course.)

3u» NMLA>?TION".

4ti-yeatr.--Cau qf Pohe Literatre.

lat Belles Lettrs--Rhetoric Literay Qcmposî-
auon;

2nd Contempora-y Ei±tory;
:3rd Co'mmercial and bietorie:d Geography;
4th Natural Ristorv;
mth Horticulture (foweS, tiees, te.);
6th Architecture;
; th A trcate n'doxuestic and political Econom.

5ti year.-a qfSciùnee.

mATT1ms.
1st Course of moral Philosopiy;
lnd Course f iv 1Law.
3rd Study cf the civil and political Constitut'ionoi

ti Dominion of Canada.
4th Expelrnents i nattural Philoeophy•
5th (hemistry •

6t.i Pletical (eomctry.

LIRERAL ÂT

Drawing-Acadennic and Linenr.
Vicaj ani instrumental Music.

TERMS :
Board and Intruction........$100.00 per auntnHalf Boarders ............... 20.00
Day-Scholars...............10.00
Bed and Bedding............6.00
Washing and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................ 1.00

DIARRHJEA REMEDIES.
Dwight's Diarrhea Mixture.
Brown's Chlorodyne.
Dixon's Blackberry Canninative.
Fowler's Eitract of Wild Strawbeny.
Butler's Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to the Sea-aide or Country shonld
lay in a supply cf one or lthe olter of these excellent
andi wel]-tried Diarrhoea remedies.

Oxed diretaroA Efreeent Ctrate o! Magnesia, hmport-
cd irctficmAifet Bsl'p Lno, Engiandi.

RENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing Chtemist

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(Establhished 1859.)

N. .B--Physiians are respectfuliy inomtUa
I bave just receivedi Sulpho-Carbolate cf Soda fri
one of the best London makers aniad epcn
the oher Suipho Cabolatesa dan nexec.n

S EL E CT DAYSEOL
Under thse direction of thse

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PA LACE STRE E T
Bonas or Ar-mxmNo.--From 9 toi I a.ac. ; anti frocm

1 to 4 P'.K.

The system off Educeation includos lthe Engilisard
Frenchi languags Writing Arlthmecc History
beography, Use of thse Globesi AstruonLcue
on the Practical and Pppular Ci
atid Ornamental Needie Work-, nçs,wigthPlain
Vocal and Instrunentdl; Ita id Genian extra.

No deduction made for occanaionsl ebserner.
If the Pupils take dinner in tie Establishment

$0,00 extra per quarteri

in t c m. oun isrvil to be r.sneib-I. It is preparetd
from the bet 'quality cf the Sarsparilla Rot, witha
wlich are cmr-inetd <tiser claîsirig, purifvi-g, aud
healing rOtF, larks, aRvt-s ant lIniml gtms-the-
whole, witiout doubt, mik ing t.h" bet de-pu-rtiîe
und most valuable itdicine known to th- fact ulty.-
The preparation of this gr-at renttivis le carriti ra
under the prsonl supervision f themcst c-a-ieutiie
chemLi-s.s and pharmacEutit, anti Ln oe bi: the
choic at irgredients are ever allowc-d to enter into
its compc-ition. The result i , that it action is
alNays nfLLorm anid reliasble. Its effects poin l-th

BLOOD AND HUMORS

'1-q.1' 1

That Bristos Sugar-coated Pille are a certain and
epeedy relief in all kinds of headaclhe.

IT IS U1NDENIAELE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are uneqialletd as c.
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-cated Pills are Uie only purga.

tive tat eradicates Cestivenees and Pies.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE
That Bristo s Sugar-coated Pills are a gentle-, safe,

yet certain remedy in Indigestion and D-spepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre.
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-ccated Pills give a swert breath,
and clear and strengtLen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristols Sugar-coated Pille are the best, safest,

and mot agrueuble cf family medikines. They
willndt point you. Try tiem and be r-
stored to health
For Sale at al the principal Drug Stores.

B E AU T I F Y
THE

0 0 M P L E X 1 0 N

By nsing Muarmy & Lanman's Florida Water. It id
the most healthful and safest of all cosmetic, nc*-
taining no deleterious ingredienu, being prepared
solely from the rich flom perfuines of nature, un-
adulteratetd by any forign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
impazting that beautiful, clear softnesw to the skin be
much admired in the fair sx. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINELES,

the sftnese cf skin produced by its ent taing awayj
the natural inclination of tae cnticle to form into
ridges and fnrrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightfel and edicacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secture their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
chimate, as deicate and fresh as ai the moment of itst
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a1
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE1

À
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